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B.tudiégi. on oertaiu keyatlnoî>hilio 
Ohriatiïi® Qsborna Daw$on

Although the pathogenic karatinophlllo fungi, or dermatophyteg 
have boon known for mm^ years, non-pathogenio species ware 
recognised only after V'anbreuseghem, in 1958# introduced a 
technique of "Waiting" soil with hair# Because only fungi with 
an affinity for keratin canwcolonis© the hair# this gives a method 
for selective isolation of such species.

For this thesis# non̂ pathogenio keratinophilic fungi were 
isolated from coils# hair ami feathers, birds* nests and owl oastsj 
the effect of various environmental condition# on asexual growth 
and on the development of the sexual state of certain of these 
koratinophilio specie® was investigated*

As a result of this work# the most suitable conditions for 
the primary isolation of keratinophilic fungi by the use of 
kemtinous bait were established* It also became apparent that 
by altering the temperature of incubation from the normal;i24̂ C 
certain keratinophlllc species could be selectively isolated*
The importance of unsterili%ed soil combined with a suitable 
keratinoue bait (horse heir) and incubation temperature (24̂ 0) was 
noted for oleistotheoial formation by species of Nann^z&ia emd 
Arthrodorma* Hors© hair laid on the surface of dung extract agar 
proved best for obtaining peritheci# of keratinophilic species in 
the family Buroti.aceee *

Karatinophilie fungi were isolated from I7I {'J2fô) of 236



soil samples# 74 (31ĵ ) of 234 animals and birds, 7 (80^) of 8 
owl casts and 26 (80^) of 35 birds* nests investigated* Birds* 

nests have not been investigated before for keratinophilic fungi,

Analysis of the Isolation results from soil proved that 

there is a linkage between the keratinophilic fungal flora and 

animal life. A larger percentage of soil samples from areas 

with a high animal population yielded keratinophilic fungi; a 

greater variety of species was isolated and individual fungi were 

present in quantity.

For the first tiem, aii attempt has been made to compare and 

correlate the keratinophilic species isolated from small animals 

and soil. Rabbits were shown to carry 2 keratinophilic species 

and to be responsible for their presence in burrow coil, demonstre 

in the soil survey. Although no other keratinophilic fungi coulc 

be related to one kind of animal, the evidence suggested that som< 

non-pathogenic species were part of the skin flora of many animal* 

These fungi wero isolated more frequently from animals than from 

soil, although other species which wero common in soil, were 

infrequently recovered from hair samples.

The isolations from birds* nests together with those from 

feathers suggested that, in the future when more birds have been 

examined, some species will be proved to be carried on feathers 

also.

Keratinophilic fungi in the family Eurotiaceae were shown 

to be regularly present in habitats rich In organic material,



being isolated from soils of this type and from owl casts*

As a result of these studies, species of keratinophilic fungi 

in the Fungi Imperfect!, Gymnoasoaceae and Eurotlaceae have been 

isolated. Of the 21 species which I isolated, 9 are new species 

which have been classified and, with one exception, named; 4 of 

the remaining species, although they have been isolated in other 

countries, are reported for the first time in Great Britain* 

Amauroascus verruoosum, of which neither living cultures nor 

herbarium specimens exist, was re-discovered and is now held in 

pure culture*

A particular study has been made of the genus Arth.roderma* 

to which, in the course of this work, I have added 5 new species. 

The generic description, based on the single species A* curreyi. 

has been expanded to include the 10 species now known and a key 

for identification, based on oleistothecial characteristics, has 

been prepared.
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INTRODUCTION



IBTEQBUCTION

Xu 1952, Vanbreueeghem described a simple but highly 
efficient method for the selective isolation from soil of fungi 

able to attack natux*al keratin. As a result of the use of this 

technique new species of fuitigi were found (Vanbreuseghem, 1952;

Durie & Frey, 1957» Frey, 1959? Dawson, 19&5) and it became 

apparent that the ability to attack and break down natural 

keratin in vitro was not confined to dermatophytes, the fungi 
which cause the disease ringworm in man and animals#

In an attempt to isolate the equine dermatophyte Trichophyton 

equinum from soil in which there was good reason to expect that it 

might be present, I substituted horse tail hair for the adult 

human hair which Vanbreueeghem (personal communication) had used 

EB bait* Although the dermatophyte was not isolated, cleistothecia 

of Keratinomyoes a.ielloj were found and during the study of this 

species it became evident that certain environmental oonditionB 

were required to enable the perfect state to develop (Dawson & 

Gentles, 1959)* Reports of perfect states of dermatopliytes and 

non-pathogenic keratinophilic fungi followed (Kuelm, I960;

Griffin, I96O; Ajello, I96I; Stockdale, I96I; Dawson & Gentles, 

I96IJ Georg, Ajello, Friedman & Brinkman, 1962) and it became 

obvious that there was an important and interesting field for 

mycological investigation in the study of keratinophilic fungi#
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For this thesis, studies were undertaken on the effect of 
environmental conditions on the growth and the development 
of the perfect states of certain species of keratinophilic 
fungi. A variety of substrates, in which it seemed possible 
that non-pathogenio keratinophilic fungi and/or dermatophytes 
might be present, were investigated by the hair bait and other 
methods. In addition to soils, nests, owl oasts and samples 
of hair, fur and feathers from dead animals and birds were 
examined * The aims of the investigation were to isolate 
keratinophilic fungi, to study the effect of animals on the 
keratinophilic fungal flora of the soil and to see if any of 
these fungi could be correlated with a specific type of animal 
or habitat.

As a result of these studies, a better understanding has 
been gained regarding the effects of environmental conditions 
on the growth of keratinophilic fungi and on the development of 
the perfect states. Methods have been evolved by which certain 
species can, if necessary, be selectively isolated. Two 
dermatophytes, Miorosnorum ^ypseum and Trichophyton mentgu^rophytes. 
and many non**pathogenic keratinophilic fungi were isolated.
Several new species of non-pathogenic keratinophilic fungi 
were discovered, other species which had been reported many 
years previously and subsequently lost in the living state were 
recovered and some species were recorded for the first time in



Great Britain* It was possible to correlate 2 non-pathogenic 
keratinophilic fungi with rabbite and a number of other specie8 
were found to be frequently present on the coats of small 
wild mammals # Evidence suggesting* the association of some 
species with birds was also obtained. Certain fungi were 
found to have a predilection for soil and other substrates in 
which there was an unusually high content of organic matter*



HISTORICAL REVIEW
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HISTORICAL imyim

Keratin, which is a fibrous protein allied to fibrinogen 

and muscle fibre, is the main component of the non-living outer 

protective layer of the animal epidermis and its appendages.

Skin keratin originates from soluble precursor cells which are 

situated in the prickle layers of the epidermis. As these cells 

pass towards the surface the keratin molecule develops, becomes 

stabilised and assumes the fibrous characteristics of its mature 

form in the stratum corneum where its toughness and elasticity 

serve as a protection for the underlying tissues. Nails, hair, 

feathers and the like also arise from the epidermis and are 

composed of a hard type of keratin which, chemically, has a 

higher content of sulphur than is found in that of skin.

KeratinlBcd tissues, especially those composed of hard 

keratin, are normally relatively impervious to decay and, in 

nature, are attacked and broken down only by the clothes moth, 

certain actinomycetes, some chytrids and, in addition, by 

certain species of fungi (Page, 195G). According to Benedek 

(1962) the adjective "keratinophilic", which today is usod to 
designate fungi which are capable of degrading keratin, was 

introduced by Karling (1946). Whereas all keratinophilic fungi 

can attack keratinized tissues in vitro, only some of them, 

the dermatophytes, are able to live parasitioally and attack



keratin in vivo causing the superficial disease ringworm in 

man and animals*

The ringworm diseases are of considerable antiquity and 

according to Ainsworth (1953) favus, a form of ringworm in which 

characteristic cup-shaped crusts or scutula develop, was known 

to Celsus in the first century A.D., The term "tinea", which 

is used today to designate superficial fungal infection of the 

epidermis or its appendgigeo, might according to Hebra à Kaposi 

(l880) have been introduced in the l2th century by Stephen 

Antiochus whilst translating from the work of the Arabian 

physician Haly Abbas or, alternatively, might have come from 

Morourialis in the l?th century from the latin "tinea" meaning 

a gnawing worm. According to Ainsworth (1953) ringworm of the 

scalp must have been coamon in England in Tudor times because 

licences were granted to permit those suffering from this disease 

to remain covered in the king * e presence.

The first evidence that fungi were the cause of ringworm 

was found in 1839 trhen Bohoenlein demonstrated the presence of 

fungal elements in the scutula of favus and, unlike Hemak who 

had noted them several years earlier (1837), appreciated that 

they were the cause of the condition* It is not possible to 

mention all the pioneer workers in the field of medical nyoology 

nor their discoveries but the researches of Gruby, whom 

Sabouraud has described as the "Father of Medical î'/ÿoology".
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are outstanding. This author, in the years from I84O to 1845, 
described fungi from each of the types of ringworm recognised 

today.

Despite the auspicious beginning, progress in the understanding 

of the connection of these pathogenic fungi with the disease 

ringworm was hindered by false premises such as the belief that 

any fungus was capable of causing infection (Hallier, 1880).

However, despite this and other false assumptions medical 

mycology as a science continued to advance and new species of 

dermatophytes were discovered* By the turn of the l$th century 

the time was ripe for a re-appraisal of previous work in the 

light of new developments in technique. This task was 

undertaken by the French dermatologist Eaimond Sabouraud who, 

using pure culture techniques, repeated many of the original 

experiments. In I9IO he published his observations in the 
monumental "Les Teignes" in which he classified the dermatophytes 

into 4 genera, Triohouhyton■ Microsnorum. Bpidermophyton and 
Aohorion and gave detailed descriptions of the species within 

each genus.

Among the first to observe the action of the pathogenic 

keratinophilic fungi in vivo was the British dermatologist 

Adamson (1895) who reported that within the hair growth of the 

fungus is downwards into the roots but is stopped short at the 

living tissue of the bulb. An apparent exception to the fact



that dermatophytes do not invade living tissue is shown by the 

condition knovm as Majooci’s granuloma and whilst reporting on 

the treatment of a severe case caused by the dermatophyte 

Trichophyton rubrum Blank & Bmith (i960) suggested that a low 
dermatophyte inhibitory serum factor in their jjatient might be 

the cause of the reduced resistance to the dermatophyte. The 

inhibitory effect of blood serum was reported by Ayres &

Anderson (1934) and by Peck, Eosenfeld & Glick (I94O)» That 

it played a part in preventing' the invasion of living tissue by 

fungi was suggested by Lorincs, Priestley and Jacob (1958) and 

proved by Blank, Bagami, Boyd & Roth (1959). Raubitschek (I962) 
suggested that the chemical oysteine which is present in living 

tissues but not in skin, hair or nails might be the factor 

responsible.

Although the dermatophytes have been described as scarcely 

more than saprophytes, living and multiplying in what is 

virtually dead tissue, it has not been possible in vitro to 

reproduce the simple and restricted morphology of the parasitic 

state. An approximation to it has been obtained by growing 

dermatophytes in shake culture in liquid medium (Raubitschek, 

1955). Normally when dermatophytes are grown in vitro on 

nutrient medium or on keratinized tissues strong growth 

accompanied by the production of various types of asexual 

spores and vegetative structures develops.
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The growth of dermatophytes on keratinized tissues was 

first studied by Roberts (1694) by laying lengths of hair on 

pure cultures which were aotively growing on liquid malt medium. 

He found that the hairs were attacked and that the extent of 

attack varied with the different species of dermatophyte. 

Penetrating organs, the structures by which most keratinophilic 

fungi enter hair, were demonstrated by Davidson à Gregory (1934) 

who believed that penetration was effected by enzymatic digestion, 

Page (1956) who, in addition to hair, studied the attack of skin, 
nail and horn by a number of species of dermatophytes, came to 

the conclusion that digestion could take place enzymatically 

even when the hyphae were not directly in contact with the 

keratin. Although subsequent workers have carried out many 

more investigations in this field and both pathogenic and 

non-pathogonio keratinophilic fungi have been studied 

(Vanbreuseghem, 1949, 1952$ Daniels, 1953$ Barlow & Ghattaway, 

1955$ English, 1963$ Chesters & Mathison, I963) no completely 
conclusive proof of the presence of a keratin degrading system 

has been advanced ( Ghattaway, Ellis & Barlow, 1963)*

Nevertheless, the fact remains that both pathogenic and 

non-pathogenip keratinophilic fungi, given suitable conditions 

of moisture and temperature, can grow and thrive for long 

periods on keratinous materials in the absence of any other 

source of nutrient.
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Comparison of the prolific growth produced in artificial 

culture with the simple and restricted form of dermatophytes 

in the parasitic state suggests that dermatophytes may exist 

in nature as saprophytes* This has been suggested by Roberts 

(1894), Sabouraud (19IO&) and Tate (1929) among others.
Although the hypothesis is generally believed only a few reports 

of dermatophytes isolated from sources other than diseased 

tissues are available despite an intensive search within recent 

years »

Davidson & Gregory (1934) showed that under laboratory 

conditions it was possible for small saprophytic colonies of 

dermatophytes to develop from cast-off fragments of infected 

material end suggested that, one day, such colonies would be 

observed under natural conditions. Whilst investigating a 

shed which had housed ringworm-infected calves Muende & Webb 

(1937) did discover such saprophytic colonies of Trichonhyton 
manta/yronhvtes, the dermatophyte which had caused the outbreak, 

growing on horse droppings#

Szathmary (193^) also believed that dermatophytes were 
present as saprophytes in soil and by rubbing mud on to the 

skins of guinea pigs induced a lésion in one animal from which 

2 species of fungi were isolated* These he named Trichophyton 

terrestre primum and T* terrestre secundum and, today, are known 

as T# terrestre and T* quinokeanum# Szathmary must therefore
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be regarded as a pioneer in the field of isolation of dermatophytes 
from soil, îtîvoloeanu, Altéras & Cojooaru (I96I, I962) have also 
isolated T, quinokeanum from soil as has Rdzanefc (personal 
communication)* T, mentagrophytes has been reported from the 
atmosphere (Lurie & Way, 1957) axid soil (Lurie & Borok, 1955) of 
oaves inhabited by bats and from soil by Evolceanu, Altéras & 
Cojooarus( 1962a) * T, verruoosum, which is the main cause of 
cattle ringworm has been recovered from a natural source by 
Walker (1955) but only by removing infected fragments found among 
the specimen and culturing from them. This author did, however, 
demonstrate that this fungus was capable of saprophytic growth 
on sterilized soil and cow dung and stated that, in one instance, 
the conidial state developed on cow dung.

Only one species of dermatophyte, Microsuorum p^ypseum which 
attacks both man and animals, has been isolated regularly from 
soil from which source it was first recovered by Cooke in 1952#
The presence of the very characteristic maorooonidia of this 
species in soil waèî demonstrated by Gordon (1953) and by Lurie 
& Borok (1955) and this fungus has now been reported as a 
sapivphyte from almost every country in the world, M* ^ypseum 
has been shown to be responsible for sporadic outbreaks of 
ringworm among market gardeners and others working in close 
contact with earth (Whittle, 1945* Alsop & Prior, 1961$
Klokke, 1962),
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Among those who believed that many of the ringworm fungi 

must exist in nature ae saprophytes were Emmons (195I) and 
Tanbreuseghem & Van Brussel (l952) who considered soil to be 

the obvious substrate. Vanbreuseghsm & Van Brussel (l952a) 

demonstrated thevb growth on soil or soil agars helped restore 

to the dermatophytes characteristics which had been lost by 

their having been held overlong in artificial culture. To 

recover dermatophytes which had been inoculated into sterilized 

soil and to Investigate samples of natural soils Vanbreuseghem 

(1952a) devised a technique based on one which Karling (1946) 
used to isolate keratino%)hilic chytrids. Keratin, usually in 

the form of human or animal hair, is spread as "bait" on the 

surface of moist soil in Petri dishes. Fungi with an affinity 

for keratin colonize the bait and can then be easily recovered 

in pure culture* When Vanbreuseghem (1952b) used this technique 

with samples of natural soil the bait was attacked by a fungus 

which, although showing morphological similarities to the 

dermatophytes, proved to be non-pathogonic to both humans and 

animals* Although some non-pathogenic fungi which, today, we 

know to be keratinophilic had been discovered many years 

previously and one of 'bhom, Ctonomyoes serratus Bidam, had been 

cultured regularly on old feathers (Bidam, 1880; Dangaard, 190?) 

the significance of this had not been realized. Hot until after 

Vanbreuseghem* s discovery was it fully recognised that the power
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of attacking and breaking- down keratin Jji vitro was not confined 
solely to the dermatophytee.

Venbreueeghem*s hair-bait technique opened up a new field 
for mycological exploration and new species of fungi 
(Vanbreuseghem, 1952b; Durie & Frey, 1957* Frey, 1959* Dawson, 
1963) and the perfect states of fungi already known in the 
imperfect state were discovered (Dawson & Gentles, 1959* Griffin, 
i960* Stockdale, I96I; Dawson & Gentles, 1961; Ajello, I96I; 
Georg, Ajello, Friedman & Brinkman, 1962). As a result, the 
systematic position of certain dermatophytes has now been 
established.

It was noted by Idatruohot & Dassonville (1899, 1899&) that 
dermatophytes and members of the family Gymnoascaoeae produced 
similar asexual spores and these authors suggested that a 
relationship between the groups of fungi was probable. In I9OO 
Matruchot & Dassonville noted that certain species of the ringworm 
fungi produced, at times, structures which resembled cleistothecia 
except that in place of the ascospores conidia were formed.
These structures were morphologically akin to the cleistothecia 
of the family Gymnoascaceae.

This family of the class Asoomycetae was founded by 
Baranetsky (1872) and outlined essentially as it is known today 
by Sohroeter in 1893. It is characterized by cleistothecia 
with a iieridium composed of a network x|»terlaced septate
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■branching' hyphae# The celle of these peridial hyphae are often 

very characteristic in shape and in certain genera some of them, 

tovmrdo the outside of the periclium, give rise to slender, 

septate, thin-walled spiral hyphae. It was such spiral hyphae 

to which Matruchot à Dassonville (1899,1699a) compared the 

spiral hyphae formed by certain dermatophytes in artificial 

culture. The non-pathogenic gymnoascaceous fungus which these 

workers considered as having the most features in common with 

the dermatophytes was Arthroderma curreyi which, however, was 

known to them by the name Otenomyces serratue #

The theory of B/iatruchot & Dassonville t?as supported by the 

Italian worker Nannizzi (1926) who reported (1927) that he had 

induced a deroiatophyte isolated from a human source to form 

oleiatotheoia by culturing it on a mixture of old feathers and 

leather in soil* The perfect state which developed was 

characteristic of the Gymnoascaceae* Unfortunately, however, 

the experiment was not completed by culturing from the ascospores 

and proving the connection between the cleistothecia and the 

apparently imperfect fun̂ ûo inoculated and so this proleptic 

piece of work did not receive the recognition which it deserved. 

It is ironical that among the most stringent critics of 

Konnizzi’s work were Langeron & Milochevitoh (1930, 1930a) who, 

nevertheless, agreed with the hypothesis of Matruchot & 

Dassonville and, although the perfect states were not known,
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placed, one group of the dermatophytes in the genus Ctenomvoee 

Bidam of the Gymnoascaceae # We now know that G. serratue as 

described by Eidam (i860) is, in fact, 2 separate species and 

that the species which the dermatophytes resembled was really 

Arthroderma curreyi (Smith, 1904)•

Corroboration of Nannizzi*® work was obtained in i960 by 
Griffin who, whilst studying- the succession of fungi on natural 

substrates decomposing in contact with soil, noted that 

cleistothecia had developed on sterilized human hair on one 

sample# On microscopic examination of these perfect states, 

which were gymnoascaceous in type, Griffin noted that 

maoroconidia typical of the dermatophyte Micro spprum (muséum 

were produced from the peridial liyphae # In addition, cultures 

from ascospores gave rise to the asexual form of this 

dermatophyte on agar medium* Griffin, whilst confirming the 

basic accuracy of Nanniazi’s description, emended it slightly 

noting the presence of spiral appendages to the peridial hyphae 

and a difference in shape of the ascospores. Although 

considering that Hannizzi had erred in naming the fungus 

GymnoascuB gynseus Griffin retained the name rather than erect 

a new monotypic genu».

Almost simultaneously with Griffin*0 discovery other perfect 
states associated with the asexual state of M# gypaeum were 

reported by Szatlnaary & Herpay (I96O) and by Stockdale (I96I).
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This latter author erected a new genus Nannizzia. in honour of 

Nannizzi, and named her strain N» inourvata. Despite the 

similarity of these fungi in the asexual state, the cleistothecia 

of each is quite distinctive# As all the species are 

hoterothallic, experiments in crossmating showed that inter

specific crossing did not take place. In a recent paper 

Stockdale (196?) has shown that it is possible to differentiate 

between the species in the asexual state and that Szathmary*© 

species, which she named N. fulva, is the perfect form of 

Microsporiim fulvum Uriburu which was originally described by 

Sabouraud (1910b) and later reduced to synonymy with M, ^(ypseum 
by Conant (1941)* Although H* incurvata and N, gypse a as 

she has named Nannizzi*s strain are distinguishable from each 

other Stockdale found it impossible to decide which of these 

species is M, gypseum sensu stricto.

By mating strains of the dermatophyte M» nonum on 

unsterilized soil with hair bait the perfect state, which proved 

to belong in the genus Nannizzia, was obtained and named 

N* obtusa (Dawson & Gentles, I961). Another new member of 

this genus was isolated from ringworm lesions on a squirrel and 

originally described as Keratinomirces aielloi by Georg, Kaplan, 

Ajello, Williamson & Tilden (1959)* hater this species was 

re-named M, vanbreuse^ichemii in the asexual state and N. grubyia 

in the perfect state (Georg, Ajello# Friedman & Brinlman, 1962)#
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The fungi discussed so far within the genus Microepormsi 

have been parasitic and capable of causing rin^p/orm in man and 

animals# However, one species has been described by Ajello 

(1959) vdiioh had been isolated from soil and from small wild 
animals although none of these showed lesions. Trial 

inoculations of humans and animals also gave negative results. 

Ajello (1959) named this fungus M. cookei in the asexual state 
and H. caietana in the perfect state (1961). Thus, within the 

genus hannizBia one non-pathogenic keratinophilio fungus and ' 

a number of pathogenic species are known.

At present, rather the converse holds true for the genus 

Arthroderma in which, with one exception, no species has 

irrefutibly been proved to be pathogenic* This genus, founded 

by Berkeley (i860) for a fungus discovered by Gurrey in 1854> 

was for over 100 years monospecific and only after the hair 

bait method had come into general use were new species added.

The second species of Arthroderma was named by Kuehn (i960) who, 
following a report by Dawson & Gentles (1959) on the discovery 

of the perfect state of K» aielloi, re-examined cultures made 

some years previously from oleistothecia which had developed 

on robin feathers and an owl pellet kept in the laboratory 

in a humid atmosphere. In these cultures oleistothecia were 

found which, according to Kuehn, were very similar to those of 

reyi but distinguishable from it by the presence of large
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tuberoulate asexual spores. On account of those spores Kuehn 

named the species A. tuhercalatum.

Prior to the discovery of the perfect state K. aielloi 

had been shown to be world-wide in distribution and had been 

recorded from Britain by Daniels (1954) and Stockdalo (1958), 

from Australia by Darie & Frey (1955) and from America by Ajello 

(1955) to mention but a few of the reports. îîevertholess, 

oleistothecia of this species were not observed until horse hair 

was used as bait instead of adult human hair. In proving the 

connection of the oleistothecia with K» aielloi a number of 

factors influencing sexual reproduction wore noted and the 

importance of the right typo of bait in conjunction with 

unsterilized soil was realized (Dawson & Gentles, 1959* 1961)#

Trichophyton terrestre, the second of the non-pathogenio 

keratinophilio fungi to be discovered by the use of the hair bait 

technique, was described from Australian soil by Durie & Frey 

(1957) and shortly afterwards from other countries such as 
Britain (Stockdale, 1958) and Finland (hundoll, Meinhof à Eieth, 

i960)* The perfect state A* ouadrifidum was reported by Dawson 

& Gentles (I96I) who noted that cleistotheoial formation in this 
species, unlike K. a.ielloi* was suppressed by an incubation 

temperature of 28°G, At this temperature, given the other 

conditions necessary for sexual reproduction, viz. compatible 

mating strains, unsterilizcd soil arid a suitable bait, T# terrestre
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formed structures morphologically identical to oleistothecia 

but containing mioroconidla instead of asoi and asooapores. 

"Gonidlal nodules'* of this type were first noted by Eidam (1880) 

when describing the fungus which he named Gtenomyoes serratua. 

These structures were fî pired for T» terrestre by Durie & Frey

(1957) described by Griffin (196O) who, on account of their 
morphology suggested that when the perfect state should be 

discovered T# terrestre would be found to be a member of the 

family Gymnoasoaceae »

Similar structures have been described for some of the 

der/natoî hytes by Matruchot & Bassonville (I900), by Lan^jeron & 
Hiloohovitch (1930, 1930a) and by Balogh (I963). At a meeting' 

in 1959 1 gave a demonstration of conidial nodules of the 
Arthroderma type formed by the dermatophyte Trichoolwton simiae # 

Recently, the perfect state of this species has been discovered 

and the relationship to Arthroderma confirmed (Stockdale, 

personal communication). In view of the evidence of this 

dermatophyto and T* terrestre one may, with reasonable certainty, 

state that the morphology of conidial nodules is indeed 

prophetic of that of the perfect state.

Although the majority of the isolations of non-pathogenic 

keratinophllic fungi have been made from soil a number of these 

species have been recovered with some frequency from the body 

surfaces of wild animals. McKeever, Kaplan, Menges à Ajello
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(1958) and MoKeever, Kaplan & Ajello (1958) investigated the fungi 
carried by wild mammals and, in addition to the dermatophytes 
T. mentagroTohytea and M. gypseum. frequently recovered the non- 
pathogenic M* oookei. Hone of the animals investigated showed 
clinical signs of ringworm. Marples & Bmith (I962) obtained the 
normal type of T# terrestre from the ventral surfaces of hedgehogs 
and considered it to be a contaminant from the environment.
From the faces and quills of a number of animals they isolated a 
strain which they considered to be a variety of T. terrestre» 
Because this variety was not found in the soil and was not 
isolated from the lower parts of the animals Marples & Smith 
considered that it must be truly a skin resident. T. terrestre 
has also been reported from a variety of small mammals by 
OtÜenasek & .Dvorak (1962) who believed it to be a contaminant 
and stated that the species must be common in the soil of the 
animals* environment.

A. cuniouli and A. multifidum were shown by Dawson (1963) 
to be present in soil from inhabited rabbit burrows but not in 
other samples of soil. These species were also isolated from hair 
Sfimples from rabbits which suggested that they formed a part 
of the natural flora of the hair and, despite the fact that 
they were non-pathogenio, were actually residents on the 
animals. Because rabbit burrow soil is sub-surface soil and this 
normally contains no keratinophilio fungi, the presence of
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A. ounioull and A» multifidum in the burrows must be attributed 
to the rabbits.

The effoot of the animal population on a keratinophilio 
fungus in soil was first noted by Ajello (1953) who recovered 
the deriîiatopîiyte Î&#, ;gypseum more frequently from areas in which 
animals were present* Durie à Frey (1952), reporting the
results of soil surveys in Australia and Hew Guinea stated that 
the highest yields of keratinophilio fungi were obtained from 
areas associated with man or animals* However, no studies 

designed to prove or disprove this point have yet been undertaken.
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MEDIA
The following agar madia distributed into slants or patri

dishes ware used in the isolation, study and maintenance of
strains of keratinophilio fungi during the course of this work#

malt extract a^ep
Extract of malt (Boots) 4%#
Agar (B#3)#H# shredded) 20#.
Distilled water 1000ml#

Preparation#- The ingredients are mixed and after heating to 
dissolve the agar the medium is distributed into containers 
and sterilised at 15 lbs/sq#in# for 20 minutes# pH 
unadjusted 5'2*

malt extract agar supplemented with aotidione ( ovoloheximide ) #
uenioillin and, strautomyoin

Extract of malt (Boots) 48g#
Agar (B.D.H# shredded) 20g#
Distilled water 900ml#
Aotidione (oyolohexlmide) 0#5g* dissolved in 100ml#

Bterile water 
Penicillin 20 units/ml#
Streptomycin 40 units/ml#

Preparation#- 4^ malt extract agar is prepared and after 
sterilization is cooled to approximately 50 C and the 
antibiotics added aseptioally before distributing into 
sterile containers# pH unadjusted 5*2#
Glucose peptone agar

Glucose (dextrose) 40g#
Peptone (Oxoid mycolcgioal) lOg#

Glucose (dextrose) 20g#
Peptone (Oxoid mycolcgioal) 1000ml.
Agar (B#D#H* shredded)
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Preparation*- As for 4̂  malt extract agar* pH unadjusted 5*8*

i nentone agar
Peptone (Oxoid myoological) )0g*
Distilled water 1000ml *

Preparation*- As for malt extract agar* pH unadjusted 6*5»

Cganek Pox agar
Oxoid Ozapek Dox agar
granules (OM 97) 51.4g#
Distilled water 1000ml.

Preparation*- The granules are dissolved in the water by heating 
gently and after distribution the medium is autoolaved at 
10 Ibs/eq* in. for 20 minutes* pH unadjusted 6.8*

Czauek Dox peptone agar
Preparation*- As for Csapek Dox agar with the addition of 
Vfo Oxoid myoological peptone. pH unadjusted 6*7*

 ̂tan water agar
Agar (B.D.H. shredded) 20g.
Tap water (soft) 1000ml.

Preparation*- As for 4?̂  malt extract agar. pH unadjusted 6.6. 

Dung extract agar
Preparation*- Horse droppings are thoroughly mixed with an 
equal volume of tap water and the mixture filtered, first 
through several layers of gauze and then through coarse 
filter paper (Greenes hyduro 904)# The filtrate is diluted 
with an e%ual volume of tap water (soft) and sufficient melted 
agar added to give a final concentration of 2^. The 
medium is distributed itto containers and autoolaved at 
15 Ibs/eq. in. for 20 minutes. pH unadjusted 6.4#
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Complete medium (Pontecorvo, Roper, Hammons, MacDonald and
Bufton, 1953)

ÂS complete medium was used only infrequently and was 
uneconomical to prepare in the small amounts required, the 

prepared medium was obtained when needed by the courtesy of

Mr* E. Forbes, Genetics Department, University of Glasgow*

Minimal Medium solution
Sodium nitrate 6g.
Potassium chloride 0.52g.
Magnesium sulphate (fllgO) 0*52g.
Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate l*52g.
Iron & Zinc traces
Dextrose lOg.
Distilled water 1000ml*

Preparation*- The pH is adjusted to 6.5 with RaOH before
sterilization at 10 Ibs/sq.in. for 10 minutes.

B vitamin solution
Riboflavin lOmg.
nicotinamide lOmg*
P. aminobenzoic acid Img.
Pyridoxin-HOl 5mg.
Aneurin-HCl 5»ag.
Biotin 0.02fflg.
Distilled water 10ml.

Preparation#- The ingredients are weighed, dissolved and the
solution Koch sterilized.

Complete medium

Minimal medium solution 1000ml*
B vitamin solution 1ml.
Difco Bacto peptone 2g.
Yeast extract (yeastrel) Ig.
Casein hydrolyzàte 5ml.
Acid and alkali hydrolyzates
of yeast nucleic acid 5ml.
Agar (Davies powdered) I5&,

Preparation#- The pH is adjusted to 6. The agar is dissolved
the minimal medium solution then the other ingredients are added 
and the whole filtered through asbestos pulp and sterilized at 
10 Ibs/sq* in. for 10 minutes.
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m o m u m B

Laotophenol, and lactophenol with cotton blue or light 

green added were used in microscopic examination of hairs 

bearing fungi, of portions of fungal colonies and for mounting 

slide cultures. Specimens taken from experimentally inoculated 

animals were examined in Potassium hydroxide solution.

ZOfo Potassium hydroxide solution
Potassium hydroxide 20g.
Tap water (soft) 100ml.

Preparation*- The caustic is carefully dissolved in the water.

Cotton blue in laotophenol
Cotton blue (Curr, 07885) 0.05&*
Lac t opheno1 30g♦

Preparation*- The cotton blue is added to the laotophenol and 
left at room temperature for a few days before filtering.
This stock solution is further diluted with laotophenol 
according to the degree of staining required.

Light green in laotophenol
Light green (Cerrard) 0.05g*
Laotophenol gOg,

Preparation*- As for cotton blue in laotophenol.
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THE EFFECT OF EHFIEOHHEHTAL COEDITIONS ON THE DEVELOPÎÆENT 

OF THE PERFECT STATES OF KERATINOPHILIC FUNGI

A series of experiments were carried out to investigate 

the effect of variation of the environmental conditions on the 

formation of the perfect states of a number of species of 

keratinophilio fungi. The factors investigated werei- 

1. Sub Bt rate

2* Sterility of the soil base

3* Nature of keratinous bait

4# Temperature 

5# Light

6. pH of Bub strate

Care was taken to ensure that all environmental factors 

except the one under test were constant* A substrate of 

unsterilized soil with horse mane or tail hair bait was used 

except in experiments involving agar medium, bait type or the 

effect of sterilization of the soil* Every experiment was run 

in triplicate using an inoculum of 2 compatible single ascospore 

strains of each of the keratinophilio species Keratinomyces 

-ajalloi (Arthroderma uncinatum), Trichophyton terrestre 

(a* quadrifidum) and Miorosporum mnoseum (Nannizaia ineurvata)* 

The strains were conserved on 4ĵ  malt extract agar (p.21).

For experiments involving agar media 2 point inocula of the 

compatible single ascospore strains were made -J- to inch apart
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on the medium in Petri dishes or test tubes. The media tested 

were 4̂  malt extract agar, y/o peptone agar (p.22), glucose 
peptone agar (p.21), Ozapek Dox peptone agar (p.22) and complete 
medium (p.25).

When soil or other such substrates were used, the inoculum 

consisted of apore-mycelium suspensions of the single ascospore 

strains prepared by macerating the growth from an agar culture 

in sterile water in a tissue grinder. The suspensions were 

made to such a concentration that they appeared opaque and 1 - 2ml, 
of each of the compatible strains was distributed with a Pasteur 

pipette over the soil surface and bait.

Keratinous materials and soils which were to be used 

unsterilized were tested before use to ensure that they were 

free from keratinophilio fungi* For soil, this was done by 

thoroughly mixing the sample before preparing 3 Petri dishes 
(3̂  in. diameter) and baiting* If, after 2 - 3  weeks' 

incubation, no keratinophilio fungi were seen on the bait the 

sample was deemed negative for keratinophilio fungi and suitable 

for use. Keratinous materials were tested for sterility by 

placing on "negative” soil and incubating for 2 - 3  weeks.

Soil was sterilized by autoclaving at 20 Ibe/eq. in. for 

one hour on each of 3 euocessive days. In the early trials it 

was noted that sterilized soil rapidly booame contaminated by 

saprophytic moulds despite all reasonable precautions* To
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prevent this, each Petri dish of soil was baited then the part 

containing soil and bait was tied into a cellophane bag and the 

lid replaced before autoclaving, The cellophane was left in 

place throughout the experiment and the spore-mycelial suspensions 

were Introduced by moEms of a hypodermic syringe, Some samples 

of sterilized soil were artificially contaminated with saprophytic 

fungi and/or bacteria several days before the keratinophilio 

fungi were inoculated*

All keratinous materials were out into suitably sized pieces 

before autoclaving at 15 Ibs/sq.in, for 20 minutes, Black horse 

mane or tail hair was used in all experiments other than those in

which different baits were investigated* Horse, dog, oat,

rabbit, guinea pig and human hair (adult and child) were tested 

as bait as were feathers, cow horn, nail parings, skin, egg 

membrane and hoof and horn meal* As well as examining the

relative efficiency of the different types of keratinous materials

as bait, the effects of sterilization, colour and age of the animal 

on the efficiency of certain types of hair was also investigated, 

Horae hair treated by extensive ether extraction was compared 

with that subjected to water extraction®* Untreated horse hair 

was used as a control, Growth of the 3 tost species on

m The water extraction was carried out by Mr, M» Baxter, Unit for 
Research on the Experimental Pathology of the Skin, The Medical 
School, University of Birmingham.
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keratinous materials in the absence of soil was investigated 

by placing the baits on moist filter paper or on an inert 

moisture-retaining inert base suoh as Peralite*.

To study the effect of light on cleistotheoial formation, 

baited soil plates were inoculated and then enclosed in aluminium 

foil. When prepared* all plates were placed on a shelf below 

a strong constant light source and incubated at room temperature.

A comparative estimate of the amount of light penetrating each 

filter was made using an exposure metre.

The effect of temperature on the development of the perfect 

states was studied by incubation of plates at a range of 

temperatures from 4 ^ 37°0 in the dark* When the species did 

not grow or did not form oleistothecia at any of these temperatures 

the plates were transferred to 24^G after the period of incubation 
at the original temperature. The incubation temperature for all 

other experiments was 24^C*
ïïnsteriliaed sand in conjunction with buffer solutions was 

used to study the effect of pH on growth and cleistotheoial 
formation. The buffer solutions were NagHfO^ in M/15 solution 
and NaEgPO^ in M/15 solution and by mixing these a range of

Bi Manufactured by The British Gypsum Go** Oooklakes, Carlisle.
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buffers of varying pH values were obtained. pH values from 

4.6 to 9.5 were tested. Growth on various soil types was 
investigated using a series of "negative” soils selected 

for their geological nature?

d With the assistance of Dr# Jardine, Department of Geology, 
University of Glasgow#
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COLLECTION AND PROCESSING OF SAMPLES 

SOIL BAiVâ LEB

Sources

At first, samples were selected at random but later 

sampling was more selective and tended to be confined to areas 

associated with animals such as farm yards and animal burrows*

In addition, soils of differing geological types were 

selected*

Ssn&sMga
At the time of collection the district, soil type and 

animal associations of the sample were recorded together with 

other relevant information such as if the sample were from 

woodland, arable land etc, Bamples which were of the 

magnitude of a large handful were placed in polythene bags for 

transport and storage. From animal burrows samples were taken 

from the mouth of the burrow and from immediately within the 

tunnel. Signs of use such as the presence of tracks and 

droppings were noted, A few samples were collected by friends 

and colleagues who were asked to follow this procedure.

Preparation of samples for incubation

In the laboratory 5 sterile Petri dishes (3*5 in. diameter) 

were half filled with soil from each sample and, if necessary, 

sterile water was added to moisten it before baiting. The
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keratin bait uoed ae & routine müu hair which had been cmt into 

approximately ^ inoh lengths and sterilized by autoclaving at 

15 ibs/eq.ln* for 20 minutes# As experience had ehovm that 

horse mane or tail hair was a most eatisilaotory bait, this was 

used as a routine although other hair (e.g. guinea j?ig or child), 

feathers or horn were, when it v̂ as considered advioabXo, uasd 

for comparison in one of the 5 platoa, The seleotod bait wac 

laid on the aurfacs of the soil but was not pressed into it.

Attempt# were also mde to isolate keratinophilio fungi 

by placing a thin layer of soil in a Fetxd dloh and covering it 

with melted, cooled, etorile 0> water agar (p*22) before baiting 
the eurfaoe with otcrilo horeo hair* The meidiod described by 

Orr (personal eommunlomtion.) which consists of placing small 

fragments of aoil an Wie eurfuce of ĝ}C water agar in a Petri 

ûiùh and bribing each fragment with hair was u«ed occasionally. 

Boil samples were mixed with "negative" sand before baiting*

A few aamples were aloe investigated by plating- water dilutions 
on /# malt ejr.tract &g&r supplemented with antibiotics (p.21).

m m A T i m m  m i m i A m

Animal hair, feathers, quills oto* found detached or taken 
directly from the dead animal or bird wore collected in folded 
paper or in Petri dlahcc and were investigated by placing on 
the surface of moistened sand or soil ohich had pravloiioly been
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proved free from keratinophilio fungi; by placing them on an 

inert moisture-retaining substrate suoh as Feralite and/or 

by inoculating directly on to agar medium supplemented with 

antibiotics.

BIRDS* NESTS

The keratinous materials from birds* nests were treated as 

were samples of hair and feathers but the straw, moss and mud 

were moistened with sterile water and baited with horse hair#

Before processing, materials other than soil or the like 

were oxeuuined with a plate lulcrosoope for the presence of 

fungi. If any were observed, a portion was mounted and 

examined microscopically and the oharaoteristies noted# In 

suoh cases direct inoculations were made on agar media in 

addition to the routine treatment*

For all specimens the tomporature of incubation used as 

a routine was 24^0 as earlier studies (Dawson & Gentles, I96I) 
had shown that at higher temperatures oleistotheoial formation 

by certain species might be adversely affected. Towards the 

end of this work it was found that for certain fungi even this 

temperature was too high and therefore at least one plate was 

left at room temperature (12 - 20^0). Occasionally, for a 

specific reason suoh as selective isolation, a sample was
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incubalied at 28®G and 34^8 in addition to 24^0#
After 5 * 7  days* incubation all plates were examined 

with the naked eye and under a plate microscope (X 17*5 & X 55) 
and thereafter at intervals of several days* At the early 

examinations the relative amounts of the various fungi present 

was estimated because, after this time, the more strongly 

growing species tended to colonise most of the available bait. 

Baits colonized by fungi were selected under the plate 

microscope for microscopic cxajrination and for culture * For 

microscopic examination fragments of bait bearing keratinophilio 

fungi were transferred with forceps directly to a drop of 

alcohol on a slide to remove air. The mountant was added 

carefully, disturbing the growth as little ae possible* Semi

permanent mounts were made by ringing with gold size. For 

culture selected bait fragments were folded into slips of paper 

and allowed to dry out for at least 24 hours. When inoculating, 

the material was divided into small fragments (approx, 2mm,long), 
at least 12 of which were placed on agar media, 4 inocula per 
slope* The isolation medium was 4̂  ̂malt extract agar (p.21) 
and this medium supplemented with aotidione, penicillin and 

streptomycin (p,21). Aotidione, at the concentration used 

has little or no effect on the growth of keratinophilio fungi 

(Kuehn à Orr, I962) but is fungistatic to sapropiiytic moulds* 
When difficulty in isolation was encountered other media suoh as 

glucose peptone (p, 21) and Ozapek Dox peptone (p.22) were
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used in addition to 4'/̂ malt.
The original Potrl diohos from all samples were retained 

for a minimuïa of 5 weeks and, when it seemed advisable, for 
ae long aa 3 months. Before dieoarding, all plates were given 

a oareful final examination to make sure that no slow-growing 

fungi or Belatedly formed oleistothecia, were overlooked.

Some samples of soil were found to he hea,vily infested 

with mites and other insects which destroyed the fungi.

Suoh plates were treated By dusting the surface of the soil 

and Bait with Oammoxane* which had little or no effect on 

the growth of the furigl hut was lethal for the insects.

m 1,0.1. Pharmaceuticals Division, Wilmslow, Cheshire, 

England.
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MIGROMANIPULATOR

VHien it was desired to make cultures from single asoosporos 

or from single asexual spores a Singer micromanipulator (Barer 

& Saunders-Singer, 1948) was used with a glass loop (approx*

40 * 5Op diameter) as the micro-instrument* The light source 

was a point o* light at a distance of approximately 9 inches 

from the mirror of the microscope* Blue and yellow filters 

were used to reduce the light intensity because it had been 

suggested (M* Forbes, personal communication) that over-strong 

light might render spores inviable*

As shown in fig* 1, a glass ring with about § of the 

ciroumferenoe removed was cemented to a glass slide thus 

allowing access with the micro-loop to a ooverslip placed on 

the upper surface of the ring* Spore suspensions wore 

prepared in a cavity slide by grinding oleistothecia for aooospores 

or a fragment of a colony for asexual spores in a few drops of 

sterile water to which a drop of a 2';/ sterile solution of the 

wetting agent Tween 60* had been added* A droplet of this 

suspension, diluted to give a workable density of spores, 

was placed on a ooverslip and this was set, drop downwards, on 

the upper surface of the glass ring* The micro-loop was then

Honeywill & Btejn Ltd*, Devonshire House, Mayfair Place, 

London, W.l*
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raised into the suspension end when a, spore was trapped within 

the loop and hold there "by surface tension the loop was 

lowered, the ooverslip hearing the suspension removed and 

replaced by one hearing a small drop of agar medium into which 

the spore was placed. This ooverclip v/as placed over a

cavity containing a few drops of water in a slide and the whole

put into a Petri dish and incubated* The incubation

temperature used as a routine was 28*̂ 0 but this was varied for

spores which proved difficult to germinate* When growth became 

visible on the agar, which was usually within 4 to 6 days, the 

agar drop was transferred to an agar slope. For certain fungi, 

in which spore germination tended to be slow, a refinement based 

on a technique described by Cox & Bovan (I96I) was developed.
The agar drop was placed on a small square (approx. ) of 

wet sterile cellophane which had previously been placed on the 

ooverslip. After inoculation the cellophane bearing the agar 

was transferred directly to an agar slope# The media used 

were 4̂  malt extract agar or Czapek Box peptone agar.
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STUDY OF wmASiimmihiG tmai

Fungi Isolate* in the course of this work were studied 
hy some or all of the following methods*

Growth pn soil with keràtlnous hait»
This technique was used with several aims in view*

a) To study fungi in the absence of competition from other 
keratinophilio fungi on "negative” soil with hair bait*
b) To ascertain if fungi, isolated by methods other than hair 
bait, were capable of attacking and colonising the bait*
c) By means of single ascospore isolates to test for 
homothailism or heterothallism# to reproduce the perfect state 
and for attempted interspecific matings*
d) In attempts to obtain the perfect state of apparently 
asexual strains*
e) As a means of maintaining fungi especially those forming 
oleistothecia*

One simple technique for inoiulation of the soil with pure 
cultures was used for all the above aims and has already been 
described (p*26)* Oultures from single asoospores were 
tested for homothailism or heterothallism by inoculating 
suspensions alone and in all possible combinations of pairs* 
Single ascospore strains of heterothallio fungi were used to 
attempt to induce cleistotheoial formation in strains which 
had not formed the perfect state in primary culture* Mating
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with single ascospore strains was el so used fox* attempted 

interspecific crossing in those species which appeared to he 

closely related in the asexual and sexual states. When more 

than one isolate of a species for which only the imperfect state 

was known was obtained, these were mated in combinations of 

pairs on soil with hair bait in an effort to induce formation 

of the perfect state#

Growth on hair alone
This technique was used to

a) Confirm that a fungus was capable of attacking natural 
keratin.
b) Study the method of attack.

The technique used was that described by Yanbrcuseghein (1949) 

in which an unsterilizecl hair, usually human, is stretched 

vertically across a bent glass rod to which it is sealed with 

a drop of wax. After inoculation of the hair with a minute fr 

fragment of growth from an agar culture the glass stand is 

placed in a covered receptacle containing water to maintain 

a humid atmosphere and incubated at 24^8* The hairs were 

mounted and examined microscopically after 10 aikd 20 days.
Simple variations suoh as laying the hair or other source 

of keratin on the surface of 2|/ water agar (Griffin, 1959), 

or placing the hair on an inert moisture retaining substrate
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«uoh as Peralite or filter paper were also used*

Duma: extract medium with hair bait

This was used in preference to baited soil for culture of

members of the family Burotiaceae and for certain species of 

the family Gy/iinoascaceae for which the soil hair bait method 

was not oomx)letely satisfacoory.

A t̂ar ...media

Agar media were used to

a) Conserva fungi in pure culture*

b) Study gross colonial characteristics of isolates.

c) Study micromorphology of the asexual state of Isolates.

d) Study the effect of temperature on growth.

e) Attompt to induce sexual reproduction in artificial culture. 

Cultures were kept on yfo peptone agar (p.22), Gzapek Dox

peptone agar (p*22) and é̂fù malt extract agar (p.21) but mainly 
on the latter 2 media which experience had proved to be more 
satisfactory. Gross colonial characteristics were studied 

on a number of different media but those most commonly used 

were yk peptone, glucose peptone (p.21) and 4?̂ malt extract 
agar# Slide cultures wore made on these media. The above 

media and Complete medium (p.25) were used in attempts to 

obtain perfect states.
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Ua&eea etato# t lm  ei'iliaalo ue«d
tn pa&ho&amlolty we&% albino gwiasa pig-# welghlm#
appj^romima'Wly ^OOg* f tm  oageâ e(3pa%t(*ly# 3fh#
am&m&I v/aisî ^hmml mi mhoxilém^ 03f flank> with
0, acaipeX aXado mia the* e&t* mî agarifioatio# maiateMo# with 
a drop of m ïU i t bal'oro tho waa rubbaâ in* IMie inoonXua
KiO im tB iim l of ahoat ’|om. m%um'e eut ihrom & par# ouXtur# on ago» 
m o t l im a .  iv i io  o t ü t i ^ r e  %mo # o n o n  a t  a n  a g o  w W m  I t  w nw  e p o r l n ^  

heavily# %he inoculated ai to m m oovewod with olastoplaot 
which ufâuaXly omo off natmmlly within 5 dtiyo tet, if not# warn 
iwfioved at that tiaio* %hi# method hae* in this laboratory# been 
ohown to be vory ouoooaofnl in inducing dormatophyto infection» 
in guinea p:lg»« The animal# 'mx*ù on the- 5th day and
at intorvaXfà of oovoral day» tiwroaftor# At each esseMnation 
the otate of the inoculation eito v m  noted and# if it coemed 
advisable I mcaloe and h*ire were removed for o%imination# 
jf/îicrosoopio examination vm  carried out after clearing the 
aoalcB imÂ hai$e 4u &'## potaeoiim hyd̂ oxldo solution,
Becauce keratiuophilio fungi yeweiet for long période at the 
8ito of inoculation retro«-culturc© were made only when the 
eamplo W4&» positive *m mioroeoopio examination or a definite 
leeion \m© seen#
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m&ïïuvm

a m  Ei«cT 01̂  m m m m m m i A L  oühdïtxoits oîs' 'smù mvaiopMiï^ie

OF TIÎE PEEFBCl» SÏATBS OF KgRATimPHILIO FÜNGI

Bexual reproduction by the test spocios on agar medium 

was unsatisfactory, oleistotheoia forming* sporadically or not 

at all. Results were slightly better when complete medium 

was used but were still not reliable enough for routine use.

It was noted that culture in test tubes gave better results 

than culture in Petri dishes*

Gleistothecia of the 5 species formed profusely and with 
regularity on unsterillaed soil in conjunction with a suitable 

bait. On sterilized soil sexual reproduction was inhibited 

or much reduced* The species most adversely affected was 

K* a.ielloi* The perfect states of T. terrestre and M* ævnseum 

did develop but in much reduced numbers* Cleistothecial 

production by the test species was considerably improved when 

an artificial flora of saprophytic fungi axià/ov bacteria was 

introduced to the sterilized soil before the inoculation of the 

keratinophilio fungi and the results almost equalled those 

obtained when unsterilized "negative** soil was used (plate 1).
No perfect states were obtained although eaoh of the 3 

species grew strongly when baits such as horse hair, cow horn
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and feathers, which in conjunction with soil gave good 

oleistotheclaX formation, were used alone as the growth 

substrate. Similar negative results were obtained when these 

keratinone materials were placed on an inert base such as 

Peralite to similate the conditions of bait on soil*

The efficiency of different types of keratin as bait 

varied considerably and was most marked on examination of 

cleistothoolal formation* The most satisfactory hair baits 

were found to be horse mane or tail hair and the hair of certain 

children. In. efficiency these were followed by hair from 

guinea pigs and poodle dogs on which reasonable growth and 

olGistotheclal formation was noted for each species of fungus 

tested, The least satisfactory were rabbit, oat and adult 

human hair which gave reduced grovrth and cleistotheoial 

formation* Sterilization did not affect the efficiency of 

any bait nor did pigmentation* This was shown by the similar 

results obtained from black and white hair from horse, cat sind 

poodle dog* Horse hair subjected to intensive extraction 

with water or ether did not differ in efficiency as bait from 

untreated material* Hairs from horses and guinea pigs of 

different ages were tested and found to be equally satisfactory 

but this was not do with human hair. Adult human hair was 

Invariably a most unsatisfactory bait material* Child's 

hair was, in general, good but hair from some children proved
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better than that from others* Because of lack of numbers, 

no correlation of this difference with hair colour or the age 

of the ohild was possible*

Of the baits other than hair, feathers gave good results 

as did shavings of cow horn and nail parings* It was noted 

that horn and nail were attacked more slowly than hair* Human 

skin and hoof and horn meal were unsatisfactory because, apart 

from being broken down rapidly, they tended to become heavily 

contaminated by saprophytic fungi and bacteria which made 

examination and isolation of the keratinophilio fungi difficult*

Hgg membrane was the least satisfactory type of bait* It 

often completely resisted attack by keratinophilio fungi and, 

even when attacked, gave only minimal growth*

The effect of temperature of incubation on growth and 

sexual reproduction of the species tested is illustrated in 

table 1 and plate 2* Bach species was able to colonise the 

hair bait over a fairly wide range of temperature although this 

differed for each species* At 4^0, growth of T* terrestre 

was evident on the hair bait whilst the growth of the other 

species wtis minimal. No reason for the failure of M* fivpseum 

to grow at lO^C can be given because when transferred to 24^0 
the plates showed good growth* Unfortunately, it was not 

possible to repeat this experiment. At growth of T* terrestre

and K, a.ielloi was inhibited whereas that of M* ævnseum was not*
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Bexual reproduction paralleled the results for growth but 

took place over a more restricted temperature range* The 

maximum temperatures at which the perfect states of M# fcTpseum* 

Kv„yoUoi aad ®!L,j0Sââ&Ea developed to maturity were 30®C, 28°C 

and 24^0 respectively. At 50^0 K* g,;ielloi formed abortive 

cloistotheoia consisting of a peridlum but lacking ascigerous 

contents. T., terrestre at foxtaod conidial nodulee (Dawson

& Gentles, 19&1) and at only much restricted growth was 

visible. At the lower temperatures, after 12 weeks' incubatipn, 

at only T. terrestre formed the perfect state and these were 

immature. No perfect states wore formed by K. a.ielloi at 10®C 

ty at i5®c.

When plates in which no growth or oleistothecial formation 

was apparent were transferred to 24®G all species from low 
temperatures developed well and formed the perfect state*

Gulturos from 34^0 also geve normal growth with cleistotheoial 

formation at 24®0* After incubation for 4 weeks at y(^Q 
M#, gypsotuR grew well and formed oleistothecla at the lower 

tefûpernturo whilst K» ai el loi and T. terrestre did not grow*

It was found that exposure to 37^^ for apj)roximately 3 weeks 
was lethal for T. terrestre and from approximately 4 weeks for 

K* gjelloi, M* fi'.vpseurg was able to survive this temperature 

for periods in excess of 7 weeks*
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Constant bright light markedly reduoed olsistotheoial 

formation and to a lesser extent the growth of the J spociee. 

Differenooe izi the mimhers of cleietothecia were noted when the 

species wore exposed to coloured light. In yellow, orange,

3?ecl and green light cleistotheoia formed as profusely as in 

darkness but this was not so in white or blue light* 

WeaBureraents of the amount of light penetrating the coloured 

filteis showed that less light penetrated the blue filters and 

therefore that the wavelength of the light was the factor 

inhibiting cleistothecial formation. K» ajellpi proved to b# 
more sensitive to light that M* £yj)0ct»,m or T* terrestre#w  lift A##* m r M  f.w rnm "#*

The 3 species tolerated a wide pH range ; each grew well 

and formed cleistothecia from pH 5 to 8, This finding was 

supported by the wide range of geological types of soil from 

which keratinophilio fungi were isolated or on which they 

ware successfully cultured. Only peat, which is highly acid, 

was unsatisfactory.

Comment

AB a result of these studies the conditions likely to be 
most suitable for isolating the test and related species and 

for obtaining their perfect states have been moro clearly 

defined.
The least critical of the environmental factors affecting
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the isolation of keratinophilio fungi and the formation of 

their perfect states in soil hair bait culture are the pH and 

moisture content of the substrate. It was shovm that a wide 
pH range was well tolerated and, In addition, the test species 

were successfully isolated from,or cultivated on, geological 

types of coil ranging from sand to peat# Only peat proved to 

be unsuitable# In the course of isolation work it was noted 

that excess water was not detrimental but when the water level 

was reduced to ouch a degree that the atmosphere within the 

Petri dish was no longer highly humid, growth was restricted# 

Although strong light reduces the amount of keratinophilio 

fungi isolated (plate 3), under laboratory conditions this 

factor is not liable to affect either isolation or the formation 

of perfect states# However, it seems feasible that light may 

be partially responsible for the paucity of reports of perfect 

states of these species having been found in nature. It was 

shown in the laboratory that light affects A^^cur^eyl in the 

same way as it does the test species (plate 4)* However? 

olsietotheoia of 4. curreyj. hove been found but it is interesting 
that in 3 instances when the site of discovery was mentioned 
(Curroy, 1834; Balmon, I90O5 Marsh, 1924) this was a wood where, 
in all probability, the light intensity would bo low. It might 

be argued that the reason for the discovery of A. ourreyi in 

the perfect state in nature is because this species is
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hoinothaXlic* However» ïieterothalllo opooles are fi;equoatly 

obtained in the perfoct stat© in primary i&olation plates eo 

hoterothalliem in not the complete reason for failure to find 

these epocleo in nature* Btockdale (personal communication) 

reported olcdstothooia of various species of keratinophilio 

fungi growing on a dead oat found in a hollow log and the 

perfect state of T., terrestre was found in an old nest in a 

shaded position. Theme facts suggest that in reduced light 

cleletotheoia will form in nature#

Because the type of bait selected may affect growth and 
oloictothecial formation it is advisable to use a bait of 

proved efficiency, such as horse or child's hair, for at laost 

one of the 3 Petri dishes used in each attempted isolation# 

Good bait materials usually give good growth with all species* 

However, on poor baits individual differences between fungi 

may be noted* Although A# cuniovili and A# multifidum which 

were shovni to be associated with rabbits (Dawson, I963) grew 
equally well on rabbit and horse hair the test species grew 

poorly on rabbit hair* This fact might be used in selective 

isolation of 4* puniouli and A*, muX;tifidum from soil* No 

other such correlation of a fungal species with a particular 

type of bait has been noted although dermatophytes such as 

M» conls which are generally associated with a particular 

animal have been cultured on the hair of that animal and on
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haro© hair*

Hair io the most satisfactory type of bait material 
because it is easily distributed over the soil surface and 
lies in close contact with it# When colonized, the removal 
of selected portions is easy whereas with baits other than hair 
this may be difficult and good mounts for microscopic 
examination are almost impossible to prepare* Nail and cow 
horn, because of their durability under attack by keratinophilio 
fungi, are useful as baits for long temm conservation of species*

Whatever the factor which controls the efficiency of a 
bait it is unaffected by colour, sterilization by autoolaving, 
extensive extraction by water or ether or, with the exception 
of man, ago.

Because different species of keratinophilio fungi grow 
over slightly different temperature ranges, selective isolation 
can be carried out. For example, low temperatures are to the 
advantage of T, terrestre and higher temperatures to the 
dermatophytes* K» a.ielloi* because of its ubiquity and 
rapidity of growth is often a hindrance to other isolation.
It proved possible to isolate M* canis from soil to which it 
and K* ajelloi had been inoculated* Incubation at 24*0 and 
2890 yielded only K* aiello^ but when plates were held at 37*0 
for 7 days before incubation at 24*0 the amount of K* aielloi 
present was reduced and the dermatophyte was easily isolated*
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However, this procedure and that of incubation at 34*0 has not 

yet, with natural soil samples, led to the isolation of any 

species not obtained from the control at 24*0*
Outbreaks of ringworm caused by the geophilic dermatophyte 

M* museum have been reported among cucumber greenhouse workers 

by V/Hittle""\T954), Alsop & Prior (I96I) and Klokke (I962),
Soil from outwith a greenhouse yielded mainly K* a.ielloi with 

some M* Avnseum whilst the same soil after a period within the 

greenhouse gave M* gypseum in virtually pure culture* It seems 

possible ths,t the factor responsible for the disappearance of 

IC* aielloi and the corresponding increase in M* gypseum was the 

temperature within the greenhouse* For growing cucumbers, it i© 

recommended that the temperature should not fall below 21^0 

and may with safety be allowed to rise to 32*0 which is above 

the optimum for growth of K# a.ielloi but well within the range

Temperature might also explain why M* gvnseum has been 

infrequently isolated in soil surveys in this country such as 

was done by Stockdale (1958)# In countries in which the temperature 

reaches higher levels such as Australia and the United States of 

America many isolations of this species have been made (Durie &

Frey, 1955; Ajello, 1955, 1956).

With T* terrestre the effect of temperature io particularly
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interesting* At 28*0, compatible mating etraine which would 

form cleictothecia at 24*0, produce instead conidial nodules.

For the species in which it has been possible to compare 

cleistothecia with conidial nodules these have, with the 

exception of the contents, proved to be morphologically

identical to the cleistothecia. Thus, as suggested by

Griffin (1960), from them one may well be able to prophesy the 
form of the perfect state.

The importance of unsterilized soil to cleistotheoial 

formation by K. aielloi (Dawson & Gentles, 1959, 19&1) 1# 

re-emphasized despite the fact that reports of perfect states 

of keratinophilic fungi on sterilized soil (Stookdale, 1961$ 

Ajello, I96I; Georg, Ajello, Friedman & Brinkman, I962) would 
appear to contradict this. Hot all species are equally 

exacting in this respect. While many species will form the

perfect state on sterilized soil, other species such as K. anelloi

and M. fulvum (Stookdale, personal communication) only rarely 

do. Soil which has been sterilized provides an ideal substrate 

for mould growth and rapidly becomes non-sterile even when 

particular care is taken to keep exposure to a minimum. It has 

been shovm that such re-contaminated soil approadlies unsteriliaed 

soil in efficiency as a substrate for cleistotheoial formation 

by certain species of keratinophilio fungi*
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ISOLATION OF KBBATIHOPHILXC FUNGI FROM SOIL

The result© from 238 ©maple© of soil inveetlgated for 
keratinophilio fungi by Vanbreueeghem'o hair halt method (1952) 
are given in tables 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. The samples have been 
grouped into 3 main categories based, as accurately as possible, 
on the degree of association of animal life with the areas in 
which collections were made* Within each category the samples 
have boen grouped according to the type of animal with which 
they were associated (e*g* rabbits) or the environment 
(e*g* farmyard)*

In table 2 details are given of the numbers of soil samples 

investigated within each category of animal association* It 

will be seen that of the 238 samples investigated lyi (71*8̂ ) 

yielded one or more species of keratinophilio fungi whilst 

67 (28*1^) were negative* There is a progressive decrease from 

87*2ĵ  positive in saiBples with well-marked animal associations 

to 19*1̂ 1 positive in samples with minimal animal associations* 
The number of different species of keratinophilic fungi isolated 

also appears to be related to animal density. Sixteen 

different speciesvWà're recovered from areas markedly associated 

with animals compared to 6 and 4 from samples with moderate and 
minimal animal associations respectively. When eaoh different 

keratinophilio fungus from a sample is counted as one isolate
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it will be seen that in samples with well-marked and moderate 

animal associations the figures are considerably higher than 

those for minimal animal associations#

In table 3 the sites from which soil samples were collected 

are detailed and the information in table 2 is recorded for each 

site sampled# The results follow the trend set by the composite 

results (table 2), In the samples with marked animal associations 

only those from rabbit burrows show a relatively low proportion 

of positive results. No keratinophilio fungi were isolated 

from "woodland à moorland"*

An effect of the presence of animal life on the keratinophilic 

fungal flora of the soil is shown in table 4» in which the number 

of samples giving rise to one or more species of fungus is 

recorded. Four keratinophilio species were recovered from eaoh 

of 4 samples collected from areas with well-marked animal 

associations. Three species were the maximum obtained from eaoh 

of 4 samples with moderate animal associations and 2 species from 

one sample with minimal animal associations* Two and more 

species were isolated from 43/̂  (30jK t 10^ + 3^) of the samples 
with well-marked animal associations compared to 27*75̂ (19#1^ t 
Q̂ 6fo) and 11.1^ from samples with moderate and minimal animal 

associations respectively* This isolation of more than one 

species of fungus from individual samples is the reason for the 

high number of isolates recorded from soils associated with
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animals (table 2).

The species of keratinophilic fungi isolated are given in 

table 5 and in detail for individual sites in tables 6a and 6b.

In this country Keratinomyoes ajclloi is, without doubt, the 

most ubiquitous of the keratinophilic fungi in soil and waa 

isolated on 126 occasions (49*2̂  ̂of the total 260 isolates of 

keratinophilic fungi). Fungi from 2 genera of the family 

Eurotiaceae were also frequently recovered and have been grouped 

under the heading‘**Aleurisma-Anixiopsis". Several species of 

Anixiousis other than those at present recognised and the perfect 

and imperfect state of a species which closely resembles 

Aleurlsma keratinouhilum (Frey, 1959) are included in this group. 

It is not proposed to discuss these species in detail and the 

numbers have been given primai^y to complete the results. 

Triohouhyton terrestre was isolated from eaoh of the 3 categories 

of animal association and the total of 21 isolations {Bfo of the 

total 260 isolates of keratinophilic fungi) placed it after 
K. a.ielloi in frequency of isolation. Arthroderma currevi is 

apparently of rather restricted distribution in soil because, 

although it was recovered 10 times, the isolations were confined 

to 2 districts. The number of isolates of A. cuniculi and 

A. multifidum# species associated with rabbits and their burrows, 

merely reflect on the number of burrows sampled (table 3)#
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other species of Arthroderma isolated were the new species 

A. lomondil, and A. tuberculatum which has not previously 

been reported from Great Britain.

Microsporuia gypseum was found to be rare in soil and of 

the 5 samples which gave this species 4 were collected from 

one district, M, oookei, which has not previously been reported 

from this country, was recovered from 2 sites, each closely 

associated with animals.

The percentage of isolates of each species which formed 

the perfect state in primary culture are given in table 5*

A, currevi and A. minuiüum are homothallic and, as would be 

expected, eaoh isolate formed cleistothecia. In the heterothallic 

species it will be seen that the number of isolates forming 

cleistothecia can be related to the density of the animal 

population. The proportion of perfect to imperfect isolates 

of K. a.ielloi. A. cuniculi and A. multifidum is high whereas 

relatively fevf of the isolates of T. terrestre reproduced 

sexually in primary culture. A. lomondii formed cleistothecia 

but A. tuberculatum was recovered only in the imperfect state.

All the isolates of M. jgypseum were of one mating strain 

and not until single ascospore strains became available was it 

possible to obtain cleistothecia and prove that the isolates 

were Nonnizzla inourvata. No other species in the M. nvpseimi 

complex (stookdale, 1963) was recovered. M. oookei was
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i&olikted in the asexual state#
Other specie» of fungi isolated included Ctenonarce» 

serratue and Amauroasous verrucosus# neither of which has been 
reported from Great Britain previously# A fungus which has 
been provisionally placed in the genus Araohniotus was also 
obtained# A number of unidentified fungi have been grouped 
under the heading "small spore** because they are characterized 
only by the production of mioroconidia# A species which forms 
bulbils was also recovered#

Species seen on microscopic examination but which could 
not be induced to grow on artificial media were not included 
in the tables# One, which resembled Seuedonium was apparently 
able to live on hair# Another species was obviously a parasite 
on the keratinophilic fungi and a third might well have been so#
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Conunertt

It oe©m0 worth-while to consider the efficiency of the 
method of isolation used in this study# In addition to 

routine hair baiting a number of variations in teoimique were 

tested# Soil was placed on the surface of 2% water agar 

then baited (Orr, personal communication)j soil samples were 

"diluted" with sand known to be free from keratinophilio fungi 

before baiting* small particles of soil wore placed on sand 

and each baited individually and isolation on agar media was 

tried# Ho species was isolated by the use of these rather 

laborious methods which had not been recovered by orthodox 

hair baiting# That the hair bait method was consistent was 

shown when soil samples were re-investigated# The results 

were identical to those originally obtained#

For isolation, the routine use of an incubation temperature 

of 24*0 with horse hair bait ensured good conditions for growth 
and that if an isolate were capable of sexual reproduction 

cleistothecia would, in most oases, develop# After approximately 

3 weeks in the incubator all plates wore kept at room temperature 

for several more weeks to make certain that no slow-growing 

species had been overlooked# In one of the last samples 

investigated a species, visibly present in the soil, proved 

difficult to isolate because 24*0 was above the optimum 
temperature for growth* The species was first recovered on
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agar plates held at about 5 " 10*0 but eventually grew on the 

isolation plates at room temperature* This suggests that in future 

studies it would be advisable to put an extra isolation plate at 

a low temperature* Isolation of all plates at room temperature 

would, for routine survey use, be too expensive in time and 

materials. The ideal method for isolation would be to incubate 

plates from each sample over a range of different temperatures* 

Baiting with hair or other keratinoue materials is a 

highly efficient method for the isolation of keratinophilic fungi 

from soil and, as used in this laboratory, it seems unlikely 

that species which were present in minimal amounts were missed*

The importance of frequent regular examination from the time 

growth becomes visible on the bait, both with the plate 

microscope and by microscopic examination of individual hair 

fragments, must be stressed*

No great difficulty was experienced in isolating 

keratinophilio fungi in pur© culture although certain species 

of comion saprophytic moulds such as Gophalosuorium* Pénicillium, 

Gliocladiwn and Trichoderma were often present as contaminants 

on the colonized hair* The addition of the antibiotic 

actidione to the medium aided the isolation of keratinophilic 

species by retarding the growth of the contaminants* The use 

of this antibiotic to control contamination by saprophytic )

moulds was suggested by Philips & Hanoi (1950) und in the
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isolation of dermatophytes from olinioal materials by Georg (1953)# 

Kuohn à Orr (1962) studied the reaction of certain fungi to 
aotidione and noted that gymnoascaoeous species showed a high 
degree of tolerance to it# In the course of my work, it became 

apparent that keratinophilic species, other than dermatophytes 

and gymnoascaceous fungi, were not affected by aotidione at the 

concentration used in the medium# Occasionally, colonization 

of the hair by more than one keratinophilio species led to 

difficulty in isolation of the less vigorously growing strain 

but this was usually overcome by repeated inoculations # Yi/hen 

the species formed characteristic spores, the mioromanipulator 

was used#

Ajello (1953) noted that the prevalence of the geophilic 
dermatophyte M. Awoseum was greater in soils associated with 

animals and Durie & Frey (1962) reported increased yields of 
keratinophilio fungi from soils connected with man and animals#

From the results of the survey there can be little doubt that 

animal life affects the keratinophilic fungal flora# From 

districts associated with animals, not only were more samples 

positive for keratinophilio fungi and an increased number of species 

isolated but also individual species were present in the soil in 

greater quantity# This latter fact was obvious at the first 

examinations of isolation plates by the number of colonies developing 

on the hair and by their rapidity of growth# It seems very probable 

that the presence of animals is responsible for the rise in the
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keratinophilio fungal flora#

Wo keratinophilio fungi were isolated from "woodland & 

moorland"# The failure to isolate from moorland samples is 

probably due to the low animal population and the peaty soil 

which has been shown to be a poor growth substrate. The absence 

of keratinophilic fungi from woodland soil was also noted by 

Stookdale (1958) but has not yet been satiofactorly explained.

The samples from rabbit burrows (table 3) ohov/ a relatively 

low proportion of positive results because a number of the 

burrows investigated were deserted and apparently had been for 

some considerable time. The fact that A. cuniculi and 

A. multifidum were common in soil from inhabited burrows and 

rare in deserted ones suggested that the species might be 

associated with rabbits*

It was, however, noted that species in the Aleurisma-AnixiopeiB 

group were more frequently recovered from samples in which there 

was a high content of decaying organic matter. Examples of 

such soils are those collected from hen runs, near manure heaps 

and in the vicinity of dead animals# When these species were 

cultured on ordinary "negative" soil with hair bait they did not 

grow as well as on the soil from which they were isolated. On 

dung extract agar with horse hair bait or on baited sand supplemented 

with liquid dung extract good growth resulted, proving th^ 

organically rich substrate aided growth in these species.
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ISOLATION 01’ ICEEATINOl^HILIG FUNGI FROM KBHATINOÏÏS MATERIALS

No animal invesi^igated, even those from which the dermatophytes 

Mt ^ueeum and T. menta^Tonkvteo were isolated, showed clinical 

symptoms of ringworm. From table 7, it will he seen that of the 

234 animals iavestiguted 74 (51*6f̂) yielded keratinophilic fungi. 
From the number of animals from which each opecies of fungus was 

recovered, it will be seen that T. terrestre (52) was the single 
species most frequently isolated and waa followed by A, currevi 

(12), Species in the Aleuriama-Anixiopsis group were also 

recovered frequently. The number of animal species from which 

keratinophilic fungi were isolated is interesting » A* curroy i 

was recovered from 8 different kinds of animal, Aleurisma- 
Anixiopsis from 6 and T. terrestre from 5* A.* cuniculi mid

A, multifidum were isolated only from rabbits,

Comment

In this survey, the number of positive specimens is 

probably lower than it should be due to the technique used in 

the early stages of the investigation* At first, specimens 

were divided into small fragments and 12 of these inoculated 
to agar medium. With this method one could investigate only a
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small amount of eaoh specimen and also, despite the addition of 

antibiotics to the medium, bacteria or saprophytic fungi quit# 

often overgrew the inocula. Later, it v/as discovered that a 
much more efficient way to investigate keratinoue materials was 

by spreading them thinly on the surface of moistened sand or 

soil, previously proved free from keratinophilic fungi* With 

this method, much larger amounts of each specimen could be 

processed and contamination by saprophytic fungi or bacteria 

was reduced to a minirmm* Samples from 11 rats were investigated 

by both methods and it was found that, using the sand tecîmique,

9 were positive whilst v/hen cultured on agar medium only 3 of 

these 9 yielded keratinophilio fungi*

With the exception of the dermatophyte *T. mentaA^rouhytes, 

eaoh species recovered from the animals was isolated from soil 

(table 5)# The obvious explanation for the presence of 

keratinophilio fungi on hair and feathers is that they are 

present as contaminants from the soil of the environment. Small 

wild mammals, espooially those living in burrows, are in constant 

contact with earth as also are birds, many of which take regular 

dust baths. Contamination of the body surface with soil fungi 

is therefore quite possible and has been suggested as the reason for 

the presence of certain species on.animals (Ot6enaèek & DvoréÛc,

1962; îiEarples & Smith, 1962* MoKeever, Kaplan & Ajello, 1958; 

McKeever, Menges, Kaplan & Ajello, 1958)*
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If non-pathogonio karat inophilio fungi wore presexit on 

animals as nothing moro than contaminants from the environment, 

one would expect the species most common in soil to be those 

most frequently isolated from the hair or feathers. Hovæver, 

from table 9 in which the numbers of isolates of species 

commonly recovered from soil, animals and birds' nests are 

given, it will bo seen that this is not the case* K. ajelloi# 

by far the most widespread species in soil, was isolated only 

7 times from 5 animal species whereas T. terrestre and A. currevi# 

which are less frequently present in soil, were recovered 52 times 
from 5 animal species and 12 times from 8 animal species 

respectively. It is interesting that A. currevi and T. terrestre 

were often the only species isolated from samples of hair and 

feathers whereas only once were they isolated in virtually pure 

culture from soil, A. currevi has been isolated from 

keratinous materials in districts in which its presence in soil 

could not be demonstrated.

These facts suggest that A. curreyi and T. terrestre are 

carried on hair and feathers in some wqy which is more than 

normal contamination but is not apparently parasitism. This 

state might be considered to be analogous to that of the 

dermatopiiytes T. mentagrophytes and M. gypseum when they are 

passively present on the hair of guinea pigs, rats and mice.

Marples & Smith (1962) first suggested that a species of
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fungiiQ might be considered to bo part of the normal ekin 
flar% of an m’limal* On a number of oooasiono, thoy isolated 
a funguo from hodgehogo which they oonoidexed to be a variety 
of T. terrostre* Because tholr iaolatoo were relatively common 
on the animale but could not be dcmonritrated in the ©oil of 
the environment, Marplee & &mith believed thorn to bo truly 
skin reeldento.

The aeaooiation of A. cuniouXi and A» mu,ltlfi.dUKi with 

rabbits, suggested by their consistent ieolfttion from isahabited 

burrows together with their absence from deserted burrows and 

other soils, was confirmed by the recovery of both species from 

the hair of rabbits* Recently, a v/ay in which they may ©proad 

from animal to anî nal hao been found* The rabbit hair lining 

of a nest containing young rabbits yielded A* ouniouli in 

quantity* It seems certain that the fungus would bo transferred 

to the hair of the young animale within the nest#

The evidence from the rabbits suggests also that, rather 

than the rabbitc becoming oouitaminated from the soil, it is 

the aoil which is inoculated with the fungal species carried 

by the animale* Burrow soil is eub-eurface soil which 

normally contains no keratinophilio fuû î and so the species 

must be presumed to have come from an outoide source. The 

prosonoe of T,* terrestre and A,.. qur%;#yl in soil may elao iiiey 

be duo to inoculation from carrier animals#
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ISOLATION OF KBRATINOPIIIIIO FUNGI FROM BIRDS* NESTS

A total of 33 nests built by 9 species of birds were 

examined. At the time of collection, the nests of 3 hedge 

sparrows, 2 robins and one blackbird showed fungal growth,

The fungi present were Aleurisma-Anixionsis, Pararaohniotua 

aelioola and A, quadrifidum. Of the 33 nests investigated,

28 (84,8ÿo) yielded keratinophilio fungi whilst 5 (13*1!̂0 did 
not,

Not only were common species such as K, a.ielloi, T. terrestre, 

A, ourreyi and Aleurisma-Anixiopsis recovered but also 

A. tuberculatum, A. lomondii, C, serratus and the red-pigmenting 

variety of T, terrestre associated with hedgehogs (Marples &

Smith, 1962; English, personal communication), Three new 

species, A, cooleatue, P. ^elloola and Trichophyton ælobiferum 

were discovered and named.

In comparison with the isolations of species of keratinophilio 

fungi from soil and keratinous materials (table 9) it will be 

seen that T, terrestre. A, ourreyi and the Aleurisma-Anixiousis 

group were isolated more frequently from nests than from soil,

T, terrestre and A, ourreyi, however, were more frequent from 

keratinous materials than from nests. K, a.ielloi vras more 

prevalent in soil#
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Comment

It seemed desirable to investigate a substrate, other than 

soil, which was intimately associated with animal life.

Ideally, such a substrate should provide a rich source of 

keratinous material and, if possible, not be in direct contact 

with the earth. An obvious choice for investigation was birds* 

nests. Birds are in the nest for long periods when hatching 

eggs and, if keratinophilio fungi are present on their feathers, 

it may be presumed that they will be transferred to the nest 

and perhaps also to the young birds. Many nests are lined with 

hair and/or feathers. In addition, nests contain keratinous 

debris from the adult birds and nestlings and therefore might 

be expected to provide an ideal substrate for the growth of 

keratinophilio fungi,

Nests did prove to be a fruitful source of keratinophilio 

fungi; not only were species commonly found in soil recovered 

but also those rare in soil and a number of new species were 

discovered. No keratinophilio fungi were isolated from 5 nests.

Of these, 3 (2 thrush à 1 blackbird) were old and had been stored 

for at least a year before coming into my possession# One robin’s 

nest had apparently been deserted before use, which might account 

for the negative result, but no reason for the failure to 

isolate keratinophilio fungi from the remaining nest (hedge 

sparrow) can be given. That the unused robin’s nest was
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negative suggests the possibility that keratinophilio fungi in 

other nests may, at least in part, have oome from the birds*

Unfortunately, the possibility of definitely relating species 

isolated from nests with those carried by birds is precluded 

for the present because only very few dead birds have been 

investigated. Any conclusions drawn must therefore be 

tentative and regarded more in the light of a guide for further 

work*

A number of facts suggest that some of the keratinophilio 

fungi in nests have originated from the birds* Keratinophilio 

fungi were isolated each time feathers from dead birds were 

investigated and fungal species, e#g* A* ourreyi and T* terrestre* 

which were not those most frequent in the soil of the birds* 

environment were isolated* Pugh & Mathison (lg62) reported the 

isolation of C* serratus from bird traps and sand dunes in the 

vicinity of the traps* These authors correlated the frequency 

of isolation of this species with the large number of feathers 

present and suggested that it was on the feathers before they 

were shed* Unfortunately, no record is given of the types 

of birds found in the traps*

G* serratus has not, in this survey, been recovered from 

feathers but was isolated from a swallow's nest* It is interesting 

that this type of nest also yielded A* tuberculatum and the 

new species A* cocleatus* 0* serratus and A* tuberculatum
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have been ehown to be rare and A, oocleatuB has not yet been 

isolated from soil in this country, suggesting that the birds 

were the probable source, especially as soil samples in the 

districts in which the nests were found gave none of these 

species*

Both A* tuboroulatuj^ and 0# serratus were isolated from 

soil samples collected in the cattery (table 6a)* Although 

the high proportion of keratin in this soil may be responsible 

for the species persisting there the question of how they came 

to be present arises. The fact that these species were not 

isolated from soils containing a comparable amount of keratin 

suggests that the isolations were from a cattery might be of 

significance* It is possible that cats catching birds within 

the cattery runs might be the cause of the presence of these 

species*

The new species T* f^lobiferum has been isolated from 2 

districts, each time from a hedge sparrow’s nest which suggested 

an association* However, X received a culture from France 

which proved to be this species and which had been isolated 

from soil, P* gelicola although recovered from 4 nests does 

not appear to be restricted to this habitat because very 

recently it has been recovered from hair from a rabbit’s nest 

and from a sheep’s fleece.
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miATINOPHÏLÏC FUNGI ISOUTPJD FROM OWL OASTS

In addition to the keratinous materials sampled directly 

from animals and birds, 8 owl casts were investigated for 

keratinophilio fungi. One or more species in the ’’Aleurisma** 

Anixiopeis” group were isolated from each of 7 casts, 2 also 

yielded ’’small spore" species and one BhanoreXla spirotricha.

The only cast from which keratinophilio fungi were not 

isolated was one which, at the time of collection, was noted as 

being very old*

Watling (1965) reporting on the fungal succession on 
kestrel pellets stated that he had obtained Anixionsis 

etercoraria* The frequent presence of species in the 

"Aleurisma-Anixionsis" group in the pellets of birds of prey 

is probably due to the fact that they provide an environment 

rich in decaying organic matter such as has been ohov/n to be 

suitable for these species. It is just possible, however, that 

the fungi were present on the hair of small mammals which 

had been eaten and that they had survived the digestive 

processes of the bird and thus were present within the oast 

when it was regurgitated*
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ANIMAL INOCULATION

With the exception of the dermatophytes T. mentagrophytea 

and M» no fungal speciee isolated in the course of

this work was shown to be capable of causing ringworm in 

laboratory animals* All strains were tested on guinea pigs 

and, in addition, A* cuniouli and A. multifidum were tested on 

rabbits. In addition to inoculation, these species were 

rubbed into the hair and A* cuniouli was recovered by culturing 

from hair samples over a month later, although no lesion 

developed and no fungus could be seen on microscopic examination.
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FUNGI ISOLATED

Because each known species and a number of new species of 

Arthroderma were recovered and because the majority of the 

keratinophilio fungi isolated in the surveys wore members of 

this genus it will be discussed in some detail#

History

The genus Arthroderma was created by Berkeley in I860 for 

a fungus which had been discovered 6 years previously by Curray. 

In his description Currey (1654) stated that the specimen, which 

he had found on dead leaves and twigs in a wood, resembled 

Tri oho derma in having a central mass of spores surrounded by a 

hairy covering but différed from it in the jointed nature of 

the peridium and in the brilliant yellow colour of the spores* 

Currey suggested that, should his specimen merit a new genus, 

Arthroderma* from the jointed nature of the hairy covering 

would be an appropriate name* Berkeley followed this suggestion 

and named the fungus A* ourreyi* placing it in the order 

Triohodermaoei of the Hyphomyoetes.
Saco^^do (1086) also considered A* ourreyi to be a 

Hyphomyoete but transferred it to the genus Illosporium as 

I* ourreyi, under which name it is mentioned in Masses’s British 

Fungal Flora (1093)* Currey’s fungus was re-discovered on dead 

leaves under trees in the Queen’s Cottage Wood, Kew, by Salmon
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(1900) who stated that his specimen agreed perfectly with 
authentic examples of A# ourreyi» As the articulated liyphae 

of Currey*8 fungus were not found in the genus Illosporium and 

as the v/axy* sub-gelatinous Bporodoohia with the oonidia in 

mucus were not found in Gurrey’s fungus, Salmon (19OO) considered 
that it could not rightly be classified in Illosporium and 

transferred it back to Arthroderma ourreyi in the Hyphomyoete8»
In the meantime, a fungus had been reported from Germany 

by Eidam (i860) who had discovered it growing on decaying 

feathers. By sub-culturing v;hen necessary to fresh feathers, 

Eldam was able to study the stages in development of this isolate 

which he classified in the family Gymnoasoaoeae and named 

Ctenomyces serratus. Eidam described solerotia with unique 

hooked appendages, asexual spores, cleistothecia and structures 

consisting of dense globose masses of oonidia which, at times, 

had a peridium of the type found in the perfect state.

Eidam’s paper was obviously more widely read than the 

preceding British publications because fungi were described ao 

0. serratus by a number of authors, none of whom, however, 
reported finding the sclerotia. From these reports we can 

now say that the species which they described was, in fact,

A. ourreyi. In Britain, the perfect state described by Eidam 

was found by Grove (1922) on feathers buried in soil and by 

Marsh (1924) from soil from flower pots and also from the
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Queen’s Cottage grounds at Kew, the place of Salmon’s previous 

isolation* On re-examination of this area 9 months later by 

Marsh no traces of the fungus were found*

A report by Smith (1903) that Byre had found 0. serratus 
on decaying beech leaves in Hampshire was followed by 2 papers 

(Smith, 19045 Smith & Rea, 1904) in which it was stated that 

preparations of Currey*s fungus made by Salmon and a herbarium 

specimen deposited in Kew by Cooke, had been examined and found 

to be identical to the Ascomycet© C* eerr^.tus and that A, ourreyi» 

the nejiie which had many years’ priority must, according to rule, 

tako precedence. As Smith had examined Salmon’s preparations 

of A. Gurreyi and Salmon in his original description had stated 

that his specimens agreed exactly with authentic specimens of 

A. ourreyi, the perfect state described by Eidam (I88O) is 

directly linked with Currey*s original isolate* Hdhnel (I905) 
who had sent a specimen of Currey’s fungus to von Rehm as a new 

species C. xylonhilus, distinct from C* serratus because it was 

discovered on decaying leaves instead of feathers, retracted after 

Smith’s report and stated that he was convinced A* ourreyi v/ae 

equal in all respects to Q* xvlophilus and C. serratus and that 

these names should be discarded*

The problem of the resting or sclerotial stage reported 

by Bidam (I88O) and Dangeard (1907) but by no other worker was 
only resolved recently* Benjamin (1956) examined herbarium
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specimens of this resting stage and recognised that they were 

cleistothecia of another gymnoaocaceous fungus* As these 

cleistothecia were so unlike those of any other member of the 

family, Benjamin considered that a new genus was necessary and 

suggested that there would be no confusion in nomenclature if 

the generic and specific names which had been invalidated by 

Smith (1904) were revived and this species called Ctenomyces 
serratus•

It is unfortunate that the mix-up caused by the duplication 

of names in the last century continues to this day and is not 

confined solely to fungi which indubitably belong to the genus 

Arthroderma* Although it was A* ourreyi with which Hatruchot 

& Dassonville (1899) compared the dermatophytes, this species 

was known to them as 0* serratus* In 19)0, banger on & 
Miloohevitoh transferred the sinall-spored Trichophyton species 

to the genus Gtenomyoes,» Thus today, especially in continental 

publications, one finds not only Currey*s fungus but also a group 

of the dermatophytes referred to the wrong genus.

As has been stated previously, it was only after the hair 

bait technique (Yanbreuseghem, 1952) came into general use that 

other species of Arthroderma were discovered and described*

Today, this genus which for over 100 years was represented only 

by A* curreyi» includes 10 species and is among the largest in 

the family Gymoascaccae »
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Distribution

The members of the genus Arthroderma are, with the exception 

of the dermatophyte Trichophyton simiae which has recently been 

shown to belong in this genus (Stookdalc, personal communication), 

mainly non-pathogenic and probably act as scavengers of 

keratinous debris in the soil and elsewhere# Most species have 

been isolated from soil. Borne species (a . ourrevi. A. ouniculi, 

A & j m Ü M & â m  and A. quadrlfld-uin) have, in addition, been 
isolated from the hair of small animals with a certain degree of 
regularity and have (A. curreyi# A# quadrifidum)also been recovered 

from feathers and birds* nests. Certain species are now knovm to 
be world-wide in distribution. Others, as yet, appear to bo more 

localised. This is probably not a true estimate of the 

distribution but rather a reflection of the amount of work which 

has been done in the study of keratinophilio fungi.

The type species of the genus, A. ourreyi# has been 

recorded from England (Currey, 1854; Salmon, 1900$  ̂Smith, 1903; 

Grove, 1922; Marsh, 1924)* Scotland (Da?/son & Gentles, I96I5 
Dawson, I963), Germany (Eidam, I860), France (Dangeard, I907) 
and U.S.A. (Benjamin, 1936)# In the course of this work,

A. ourreyi has been isolated, not only from soil but also from 

hair sajiiples from wild rodents, from rabbit burrows and from 

feathers and birds* nests*

A. uncinatum, or its imperfect state K# a.ielloi. is, without
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doubt, the most ubiquitous soil keratinophilio fungus and has 

been reported from almost every country in the world as is 

shown in table 10* This species appears to be primary a soil 

inhabitant although it has been isolated occasionally from the 

hair of small mammals where, in all probability, it is present 

merely as a contaminant from the environment*

Another species which has been found in many countries 

is A* quadrifidum or its imperfect state T. terrestre (table 11). 

In the survey of soil samples this species was shown to be not 

nearly as common as K* a.ielloi* Despite this, T. terrestre was 

isolated frequently from hair samples from rats, mice and 

rabbits and from feathers and birds* nests.

The 2 species of fungi/proved to be associated with rabbitsA
(a . cuniouli, A. multifidum) and A. minutum which has only been 

found from the soil from rabbit burrows have yet to be reported 

from countries other than Scotland. However, as A. cuniouli 

and A. multifidum were isolated from burrows in scattered 

districts etnd from the hair of rabbits, it seems likely that, 

in the future, they will be reported from other lands. As 

the rabbit population in Australia came originally from the 

British Isles it is certainly possible that some or all of these 

species will be found there.

A. tuberculatum has been reported from the U.S.A. from robin 

feathers and an owl pellet by Kuelin (196O) and from soil by
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Orr (personal communication)* The asexual state of this 

species was isolated from soil from a cattery in England and 

a second strain, which formed cleistothecia in primary culture, 

was recovered from a swallow’s nest collected near Glasgow.

These isolations are new records for Britain.

It is interesting that strains of A. lomondii have been 

isolated from soil, a mouse and a nest in the Loch Lomond district* 

Two other strains which closely resemble this species but will 

not cross mate with it were recovered from duck nests in 

the Loch Levon district. A. cocleatus is represented by a 

single strain and therefore no comment on its distribution is 

possible until further isolations are made.

Pathogenicity

Within the last few years, the perfect state of the 

dermatophyte T . simiae has been shown to be an Arthroderma 

and a number of reports have been published indicating that 

other species may occasionally be the causal agents of 

disease*

Following the isolation of a strain of K. a.ielloi from a 

squamous erythematous lesion on the leg of an agricultural 

worker, Yanbreuseghem, Ghislain & Williams (1956) suspected 

that the species miÿht be pathogenic. However, because attempts 

to produce experimental lesions with this and another strain of
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K. a.ielloi were unsuccessful and because K. a.ielloi had been 

Isolated from a field in which the patient had worked it was 

concluded that the fungus was a contaminant in the lesion* 

Infection in a malabar squirrel due to ÎC* aiolloi was 

reported by Georg, Kaplan, Ajello, Williamson à Tilden (I958). 
Their isolate differed from K. a.ielloi as described by 

Yanbreuseghem (l95^) in that it did not produce a reddish purple 

diffusible pigment, did form many microconidia and readily 

caused infection in guinea pigs* Several years later, following 

the isolation of other strains and the discovery of the perfect 

state, which was not A. uncinatum but was characteristic of 

the genus NanniEizia* this pathogenic species was re-named 

Microsporum vanbreuseahemii in the imperfect state and Nannigszia 

erubyjg in the perfect state (Georg, Ajello, Friedman à 

Brinkman, 1962)*

Kw a.ielloi as the cause of ringworm in the horse was 

reported by Rieth & El Fiki (195-9) who stated that the lesions 

on the animal were clinically suggestive of infection by a 

species of Trichophyton* On microscopic exajainatlon, the 

fungus vfas shown to be endothrix and to have arthrospores 

which were broader than long* Circumstantial evidence that 

K* a.ielloi might be the cause of infection in a horse was 

put forward by Pier & Hughes (196I)# One animal showed areas 

of hair loss and scaling and K* a.ielloi was cultured .
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from these areas on several ocoasions although no evidence of 

fungal invasion was seen on microscopic examination* Samples 

from normal areas of this animal and from 5 other horses did not 
yield Km ajelloi although the presence of this species in the 

corral soil was demonstrated* The strains of K# aielloi 

isolated from horses by Rieth & El Fiki and by Pier & Hughes 

were reported by Georg, Ajello, Friedman & Brinlcman (1962) to 

have formed cleistothecia which were, in all respects, typical 

of A* uncinatum. the perfect state of K. a.ielloi*

Ehrmann & Thurner (1962) reported the isolation of K. a.ielloi 

from human sources* A lesion on a boy’s arm, of about 4o#8* in 

diameter, resembled ringworm and a woman’s toe nails were 

thickened, deformed, bi'ittle and dirty yellow brown in colour* 

Fungal hyphas were seen on microscopic examination of specimens 

from these patients and K* a.ielloi was cultured* Experimental 

infection of guinea pigs with each of these strains of K* gjelloi 

was carried out by Ehrmann & Thurner, who reported that after 

2 - 3  weeks mild, scaling-, non-inflanmiatory lesions developed 

on the guinea pigs. On microscopic examination of material 

from these lesions dense masses of hyphae were visible in the 

scales and ectothrix spore formation in the hairs* Cultures 

from the lesions yielded K» a.ielloi»

From the contents of these reports it is certain that, in 

each case, K. a.ielloi was isolated but that this species was
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the cause of the condition has, on only one occasion, been 

demonstrated in such a way as to leave little room for doubt*

The only workers who attem%)ted, and were successful in inducing 

experimental infection in laboratory animals, were Ehrmann & 

Thurner who noted ectothrix spore formation in the hair* This 

finding is at variance with that of Rieth & El Fiki for the 

horse and it is to be regretted that neither these authors 

nor Pier & Hughey* carried out animal experiments with their 

isolates*

In view of the many strains of K. aielloi which have been 

tested for pathogenicity under laboratory conditions and for 

which the results have been negative (Vanbreuseghem, 1952a; 
YanbreuBeghem, Ghislain & Williams, 1956; Georg, Ajello, Friedman 

& Brinkman, 1962) this species must be considered as either of 

doubtful pathogenicity or as one in which pathogenicity is 

rare and possibly limited to certain aberrant strains*

As far as I am aware, there have been only 2 reports published 

which suggest that T. terrestre* the imperfect state of 

A* quadrifidum* may be pathogenic* Bzathmary in 1936" reported 

that by rubbing mud on to the skins of several guinea pigs, 

he had induced an inflammatory lesion in one animal. From 

this lesion he isolated the species which is known today as 

T. terrestre and another species which is now known to be 

the dermatophyte T* cminokeanum and in all probability was the
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cause of the lesion*

Evoloeanu, Altéras & Gojooaru (1962) isolated 11 strains 

of T* terrestre from samples of soil and,, as soon as each was 

obtained in pure culture, attempted to induce experimental 

ringworm in mice* Only one strain, which v/as isolated together 

with T * quinokeanum* ‘ ̂ ave any indication of being pathogenic.

Of the 6 mice used in the experiment, only one developed a small 

squamous lesion* On microscopic examination of scrapings from 

this lesion numerous mj'*oelial filaments were seen in the scales 

and, in the hairs, growth of the fungus was endothrix* The 

lesion persisted for about 2 weeks and cultures made from it 
were the same as the strain vdiioh had been inoculated* However, 

this was the only lesion observed despite the fact that further 

tests, with this strain and the others, were carried out, not 

only with mice but also with guinea pigs and man* Because 

Bvoloeanu, Altéras & Cojooaru obtained a lesion on one occasion 

and because all strains which they had isolated produced a 

triohophytin as active as that of T* raentagrophytes* the 

authors concluded that T. terrestre was on the way to becoming 

a pathogen.

Klokke (personal communication) stated that he had 

isolated T* terrestre from a lesion on an agricultural worker 

but was not convinced that it was the cause of the condition. 

This species was twice cultured by myself from urticarial-type
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lesions on a horse but because,on careful microscopic examination 

of hairs and scales from the lesions,no signs of fungi were 

observed, I came to the conclusion that the species wa.s present 

as a contaminant from the environment* Support for this 

conclusion was obtained by the isolation of T* terrestre from 

the animal’s bedding*

It has been reported (Koddie, Shadoniy & Barfatani, I963) 
that A* tuborculatum was isolated in pure culture from the 

finger of a man with psoriatic lesions on the scalp# trunk and 

hand* However# microscopic examination of the skin scrapings 

was not done and efforts to re**isolate the Bpecleo from the 

original lesion and from other sites failed and therefore 

pathogenicity could not be established*

Although the question of pathogenicity within the genus 

Arthroderma' must remain in doubt until more cases have been 

studied there is evidence which suggests that certain of the 

species have a definite predilection for animal hair whilst it 

is still attached to the animal* A* cuniouli and A. multifidum 

have been shown to be associated with rabbits while# although 

it has not been possible to correlate A* currevi and T» terrestre 

with particular animals it has been shown that they are 

present more frequently th&m can be ascribed to accidental 

contamination from the environment:,
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Cleistothecial development and spore dispersal
As the cleistothecia of all members of the genus Arthroderma 

follow a similar pattern in development, it is not proposed 
to describe this for each species individually. The 
cleistothecial initials arisejfrom separate hyphae or may, in 
homothallic species arise from a single hypha. They appear as 
small lateral protuberances in close proximity to each other. 
These are out off from the parent hypha or hyphae by a wall, 
grow rapidly and develop into either the clavate septate 
antheridium or the asoogonium, which is also septate and grows 
in a tight spiral around the antheridium. Eidam (1880) stated 
that nuclei from the antheridium passed to the ascogonium. The 
initials rapidly lose this "text-book" form and become spherical 
in shape due to an increase in the diameter of the cells and to 
the production of new cells. Simultaneously with this stage, 
hyphae, which will eventually form the peridium of the 
cleistothecium, develop from the base of the antheridium mid 
from the hyphae in close proximity to it. Even before the 
cells of these hyphae differentiate in appearance from those 
of the vegetative hyphae, the branching pattern characteristic 
of the genus becomes visible. At this early stage it is 
possible to identify A. ourreyi by the spiral form of the 
peridial hyphae, so typical of this species. As the 
cleistothecium matures, the peridial hyphae develop Qiany
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septae and increase in diameter* The cells become dumb-bell 

shaped due to the ends of the ce11sl increasing in diameter to a 
greater extent than the central portion and the walla thicken 

and become echinulate* Appendages to the cleistothecium, such 

as spiral hyphae and possibly oonidia, become apparent* In 

the final stages of ripening of the cleistothecium, the peridial 

cells in many species of Arthroderma differentiate further by 

developing varying numbers of protuberances on the swollen area

at each end of the cell* In species in which only a few

protuberances are formed per cell these are usually confined 

to the outer face of the cell whereas in A* multifidum. the 

species in which differentiation is carried to the highest

degree, the protuberances, whioh may number 8, are formed almost
right around the cell*

After the cleistothecial initials become surrounded by the 

peridial hyphae, it becomes difficult to follow the stages in 

development of the ascus mass until the time when the cleistothecium 

contains immature asoi which form in grape-like bunches on the 

branched ascogenous hyphae* It would appear that these 

hyphae disintegrate when the asci are mature, because no 

traces of them can then be found. The globose asoi, each of 

which contains 6 ascoepores, appear to ripen simultaneously.
The walls break down leaving a mass of free ascospores within 

the peridium.
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seems possible that, in nature, the cleistothecia of 

species of Arthroderma may serve in dispersal of the fungus 

in several ways. The morphology of the cleistothecia, with 

the uncinate branching, echinulate cells and spiral hyphae is 

such that they will adhere to anything brushing against them. 

That they do so can be demonstrated by running a camel hair 

brush across a Petri dish in which cleistothecia are present.

It therefore seems reasonable to assume that the cleistothecia 

will be carried from place to place on the coats of animals or 

the feathers of birds.

When the cells of the peridial hyphae become dehydrated, 

they collapse and the hypîaae contract longitudinally* On a 

return to moist conditions the cells absorb water, swell up and 

return to their original shape. As this happens, a writhing 

movement of the peridium takes place and the ascospores pass 

out through the peridium. The range of dispersal will be 

minimal if the cleistothecium is still in the place in which 

it was formed. On the other hand, if the cleistothecium has 

become attached to an animal or bird, the fungus could well be 

dispersed over a very wide area. Disintegration of the 

cleistothecium by decay or by the attack of mites or other small 

insects may also serve in spore dispersal*

It may be, hov/ever, that the perfect state is not the 

main means by which species of Arthroderma are dispersed*•
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With the exception of A# ourre.vi which forms relatively large 

cleistothecia and which, because it is homothallic, can be 

expected to reproduce sexually whenever' conditions are favourable, 

there have been no published reports of other species found in 

nature in their perfect state.
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Taxonomy

In I860 Berkeley created the genus Arthroderma for the 

specimen discovered by Currey in 1854* placed it in the Order 

Triohodermaoei of the Hyphomyoetes and described it as followss* 

ARTHRODERM» Curr,

Peridium spurious, indeterminate, roundish, composed of 

interwoven, strongly constricted, jointed flocci* Spores 

collected in the centre*

Other descriptions of this species were given by Sacoardo 

(1806) who renamed it Illosporium ourreyi and by Salmon (19OO) 
who replaced it in the genus Arthroderma* However, because of 

the then unique nature of the peridium and the belief that the 

species was a Hyphocycete» none of these descriptions is 

satisfactory*

Much the best of the early reports was that of Eidam (i860) 

who described what we now know was A* ourreyi as the perfect 

state of C* serratus* classifying it in the Gymnoascaceae» That

Eidam*8 cleistothecium and Currey’s isolate were one and the 
same was noted by Smith (I904) who stated that the name 
A* ourreyi had priority gve# Q« serratus* Two problems remained 

from Eidam*0 description, the "conidial nodules" with a peridium 
similar to that of the cleistothecium and the distinctive 

solerotia* The former has yet to be resolved but, in 1956, 

Benjamin noted that the solerotia described by Eidam were
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cleistothecia of another species of fungus and gave the first 

accurate definition of the genus Arthroderma in which he stated;- 

ARTHRODJiSOlIA Berkeley, Outlines of British Fungology, p.357#I860. 

Cleistothecia whitish to pale yellow, globose. The peridium 

consisting of a network of branched, anastomosed, nearly hyaline 

hyphae composed of thick-walled, minutely and densely asperulate, 

constricted, symmetrical or asymmetrical, dumb-bell shaped cells; 

a few slender, elongate thin walled, septate, spiral appendages 

produced terminally or laterally; free ends numerous. Asci 

globose, 8-spored. Ascospores yellow in mass, small 2*4 - 3*3p 

X 2p;, smooth, appearing by phase contrast to possess a alight 
equatorial groove. Clavate aleuriospores produced in abundance 

by the vegetative hyphae.

Kuehn in 1958 repeated in essentials Benjamin’s description# 

However, as these descriptions of the genus were based on a 

single species they are now insufficiently wide and present 

slight inaccuracies. The following emended generic diagnosis 

is suggested, based upon that of Benjamin, but altered to cover 

all the species now incorporated in the genus*

A E T m o m m m . Berkeley.

Homothallic or heterothallio* Cloistothecia formed singly or 

in clusters, globose or stellifofm, white when young, shades of 

pale yellow or buff at maturity. Peridium a network of inter

twined hyphae differing from Vegetative hyphae. Peridial hyphae
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centre of the cleictothecium, branches more or less spiral in 

some species. PeridiaX cells thick or thin-*wallodf eohinulate 

to a greater or lesser degree» dumb-^bell or modified dumb*bcll 

in shape» eyiometrical and msyimetrical» pale yellow, hyaline.

The side of the cell towards the inside of the curve of the 

branch is often flattened with differentiation confined to the 

outor face. Appendages to the peridiumi- 1) Thin» smooth-walled 

septate spiral hyphae» unbranched or very rarely branched, 

developed terminally or laterally from the peridial cells, few or 

many» number of turns fmd tightnooc of coiling variable.

2) In certain species, asexual spores arising from the peridial 

cells# Abous mass globose. Asoi formed in grape-like bunches 

on branched asoogenous hyphae» globose or sub-globoso» thin- 

walled» evanescent» 6#epored. Ascospores small, lenticular, 

s&herical in surface view, oblong-elliptical in aide view, wall 

smooth or finely eohinulate, yellow in mass. Asexual spores 

oonidia, variable in size» shape and number of cells.
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Identification

Species of Arthroderma are liable to be confused, at first 

eight, only with those of one other genus, Nannizzia* whioh was 

erected by Stookdale in I96I for her perfect state of M. gypseum.
On close inspection, however, the 2 genera may be seen to differ 

quite considerably in the type of branching of the peridial hyphae 

which is, in the main, verticillate in Nannizzia and uncinate in 

Arthroderma* Another, and in the opinion of Miss Stookdale and 

myself, important point of difference between the genera is the 

fact that in Nannizzia the cells of the peridium are, in the main, 

symmetrical whereas in Arthroderma a certain proportion of the 

cells are markedly asymmetrical• In their simplest form, the 

asymmetrical cells resemble dumb-bells with one side, usually 

that towards the inside of the curve of the branch flattened* 

Asymmetrical cells are also formed by the development of 

protuberances from each swollen end of the cell* The protuberances 

which, in the various species may number from one to 8, generally 

form on thé outer face of the cell leaving the face towards the 

inside of the curve of the branch less differentiated* No such 

secondary alteration of the peridial cells takes place in the genus 

Nanniggla* In this genus some species, e*g* N* inourvata and 

N. obtusa form long straight appendages whioh project, often to 

considerable lengths, outside the peridium* Such appendages are 

unknown in Arthroderma* Nannizzia species in the imperfect state
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are characterized by fueiform, septate, rough-walled raacroconidia 

which are typical of the imperfect genus Mlcrosporum* There is 

great variation in the types of asexual spores formed by species 

of Arthroderma. Some species form only microoonidia, others only 

macrooonidia and some both. Two species form large globose 

aleuriospore s•

Within the genus Arthroderma. species determination is based 

primarly on the characteristics of the peridium of the 

oleistotheoium. The type of branching of the peridial hyphae 

and the type of cells forming these hyphae are the main 

differentiating factors. Secondary factors which may be taken into 

consideration include the asexual spores whioh are often found in 

close association with the oleistothecia, if not actually formed 

from the cells of the peridium. In all species of Arthroderma 

smooth-walled septate spiral hyphae develop terminally or laterally 

from some of the cells of the peridium. In certain species the 

spirals tend to be less obvious and to lie within the network of 

the peridium, having probably been developed from peridial cells 

within the network. Others, however, are free and very obvious. 

These spiral liyphae are, to a limited extent, of use in 

identification but it should be noted that within a species 

there can be considerable variation, not only in the numbers 

produced but also in their degree of development. The most 

characteristic spiral hyphae are those of A. currevi.
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Key to the species of the genus Arthroderma*

I Peridial hyphae of mature cleistotheoia composed of symnietrio&l 

dumh-hell shaped celle; aome cells may he flattened on one side, 

A Peridial hyphae spiral at ends or over the whole length, 

a Peridial liyphae spiral over most of the length j spiral 

hyphal appendages small (1 - 5  turns) and loosely

h Peridial hyphae spiral only at tips; spiral hyphal 

appendages well-developed (8 - 17 turns) and tightly
coiled ...............  A. cocleatua

B Peridial ii;j»’phae showing well-marked uncinate branching, 

a Uncinate branching lax; peridial cells large (lO - 27p X

6.6 - 7tt)l many cells flattened on one side. Globose 

tuberculate conidia associated with the

oleistotheoium A.» tuberculatum

b Uncinate branching rather close; cells not large ( 7 * U p  
X 4 - 7p); fusiform multiseptate thick-walled maoroconidia 

associated with the oleistotheoium . . * # $ A. unoinatum

XI Peridial hyphae of mature cleistotheoia composed of cells

with varying numbers of protuberencea formed laterally from 

the swollen ends of the cell.

A G&eistothecia globose.

at The perfect state of T» simiae has not been included as it has 
not yet been formally described.
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a Peridial cells mainly with 5 protuberances at each end 

of the cell A, ouniouli

b Peridial cells with 4 - 8  protuberances at each end

of the cell       A. multifidum

B Oleistotheoia atelllform.

a Cells with one protuberance at each end « « .A. minutum

b Cells mainly with 2 protuberances at each

end               A. quadrifidum

o Cells mainly with 5 protuberances at each

end A# lomondii
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The following Bpeoies of Arthroderma were isolated in the 

oourse of this works-

Arthroaerma ourreyl Berkeley 

A. tuherculatum Kuehn 

A. uncintitum Dawson & Gentles 

A. multifidum Dawson 

A. ouniouli Dawson 

A. cocleatua sp. nov#

A. quadrifidum Dawson & Gentles 

âf-J!SSO«âijL BP* noT.
sp* noT.

Berkeley (plates 5» 6)
HomothalXio# Cleistotheoia globose, white when young, 

pinkish buff when mature, 430 - GgOp av* 600p. diameter. Peridium 

90 - I60p thick, Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, septate, 

spiral, branching, Peridial cells thin-walled (approx. 0.4p.), 
Gchinulate, dumb-bell or one-sided dumb-bell in shape with a 

single central constriction, 8 - 13*5)i X 4.5 - Y.2p.# AupendaR-ee 

to the peridium;- septate smooth-walled spiral hyphae, numerous, 

small ( 1 - 4  turns), lateral or terminal* Asci sub-globose, 

thin-walled, evanescent, 4 - 3^ X 3 ~ 4)̂ > 8- spored. Asoosporee 

hyaline, smooth or finely roughened, lenticular (circular in front 

view, oblong-elliptical in side view), 1*8 - 2#4p X I -  l.^p,
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yellow in mase.

Asexual state:- Miorooonidia and small thin-walled olavato 

macrooonidia formed "en thyrses" or "en grappe".

Number of strains isolated:- Soil, 10$ animals, 12$ nests, 4*

Culture on soil with hair bait

The growth, prior to the production of cleistotheoia,is white 
and flooGOse and rapidly colonizes all available bait* Asexual 
spores are not formed abundantly and the dominant method of 
reproduction io by cleistotheoia. These first become apparent 
as very numerous small whitish dots in the mycelium, rapidly 
increase in size and, as they mature, become pinkish buff in 
colour. The mature cleistotheoia of this species are relatively 
large and may be formed singly or in clusters.

Culture on a^ar media
In ooimaon with other species of Arthroderma. A. ourreyi does 

not grow well on Ozapek Pox agar* Otherwise, growth is good on 

all common agar media and oleistothecial formation has boon 

observed on 4'î malt extract agar, glucose peptone agar, Gsapek 
Pox 1/4 peptone agar and Complete medium. No cleistotheoia have 

been seen on 3̂  ̂peptone agar#

On 4ÿ̂  malt extract agar, the edge of the colony Is even and 

slightly sunken. The reverse is smooth and pale cinnamon buff,
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shading to white at the edge. In a young colony (10 days at 24^0) 
tho oontral area is slightly raised, finely fXoooose and ivory 

yellow, Ûùtwith this area cleistotheoia are developing and are 

apparent as small white clumps. In a mature colony the curfaoe 

is very granular and pinkish buff in colour due to the large 

number of cleistotheoia which have developed* On glucose peptone 

agar the edge of tho colony is oven and slightly sunken* The 

rovoroa is smooth and citron yellow in colour* Tho surface of 

the colony io smooth, white and floooose, with no signs of oleioto- 

theoia* Growth on 5̂ 4 peptone agar is restricted. The edge is 

even and slightly sunken, the reverse is smooth and ochraceous 

orange in colour* The surface is white and floooose at the 

centre, surrounded by an area of velvety growth which is pale 

citron yellow in colour, Gleietothecia do not form on this 

medium,

Arthroderma tuberculatum Kuehn
Tho description given by Kuehn (i960) is as followss- 

"Oleistothooia spherical to sub-spherical, oremy-white to 

creamy-yellow, distinct but often clustered into large aggregates, 

435 970p diaiiu appendages included; each aecocarp with one

asoigerouB mass forming a yellow spherical central region about 

% the diam, of the usoooarp, Peridium composed of a network of 

branched, anastomosed septate, almost hyaline hyphae composed of
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thiok-walled, densely asperulate, usually dumb-bell shaped cells;

cello oyimiietrical or asymmetrical, elongate, about 4*0p wide at
narrow waist and 6,6 - 7,0̂  wide at the enlarged ends, and 10 -
27p long* Infrequently, peridial hyphae terminating in a

slender, short, curved smooth hyphal segment, or terminating in

a thin-walled, hyaline, septate, spiral appendage, coiled in a

spring-like manner with 2 - 3  turns measuring about lOp wide and

up to 60p. long; peridial hyphae usually not terminating in

appendages, Asci hyaline, ovoid, 3*9 - 4*7p X 4*4 - 5*5p>

8-spored, the wall evanescent, asoospores conglomerate for only 
a short time, then separating, Asoospores bright yellow,

smooth, flattened-oblate, often with noticeably flattened sides,

1,1 - 2,0jii X 2,5 - 3*0 (5*5)}i* Imperfect phase represented by

cream coloured, lateral or rarely terminal, pedicellate, short-

pedioffillate or sessile, subglobose, ovoid or rarely elliptical

aleuriospore0 measuring 8.8 - 14*3 X 13,2 - 16,7 (24*2)^ borne
singly, covered at maturity with tuberoulations or papillations

of variable size and shape; pedicels 2,2ju diam,, and 0,3 - 12.Op
long; aleuriospores numerous on aerial hyphae* Raquet mycelium

present. Vegetative hyphae hyaline, 2,2 - *̂Ojx diam."

Number of strains isolated;- Soil, 2; nests, 1,

There are some slight inaccuracies in Kuehn*s description

of this species. Following Benjamin's description of Arthroderma

(1956), Kuehn states that the peridium is composed of a network
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of branched anastomosed hyphae* I have not been able, despite 

a careful search, to find any anastomoses between peridial hyphae* 

Kuehn has also stated that, although the character!stios of his 

perfect state seemed identical to those of A* currevi* they 

could be differentiated on the basis of the accessory spore phase* 

That these species wouldï.be confused seems unlikely, A. currevi 

has peridial hyphae with a very typical spiral growth whereas 

A* tuberculatum has peridial hyphae which branch uncinately.

Arthroderma uncinatum Dawson & Gentles (plates 7» 8)
HeterothaXlic* Qleistothecia globose, pale buff, 300 - 900ji, 

av. gOOp diam., excluding appendages* Peridium 90 - IgOp, 

av* 12^p thick. Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, septate, 

uncinately branched to one side, the outside, of tho main hypha. 

Cells thick-walled, strongly eohinulate, symmetrically dumb-bell 

shaped, 7 - X 4 “ 7p. AnnendaRee to the neridiumi- Septate 

smooth walled spiral liyphae, varying in number of turns, lateral 

or terminalÎ smooth walled multiseptate, fusiform macrooonidia, 

lateral or terminal* Asci sub-globose, thin walled, evanescent, 

5#4 “ 7*271 X 4*9 - 6.371, 8-apored* Asoospores hyaline, smooth 

or finely roughened, lenticular (circular in front view, oblong 

elliptical in side view), 2*3 * 2*^p X 1*4 - 1*871, yellow in 
mass.

Stat. oonid* Keratinomyoes ajelloi Vanbreuseghem (1932a).
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Number of strains isolated*- Soil, 128; animals, 75 nests, IJ,

Culture on soil with hair bait

The appearance of the culture is, to a certain extent, 

dependent on whether the inoculated stfain will, or will not, 

eventually form cleistotheoia. Strains growing asexually on 

the hair bait form maoroconidia in such numbers that the bait is 

hidden by them and takes on the colour characteristic of the 

species. Sexual reproduction can often be forecast before initials 

are visible by the appearance of the culture. Such strains form 

considerably fewer macrooonidia and present a somewhat more 

floooose appearance. It is in this floooose growth that the 

cleistotheoia,! initials become apparent. Cleistotheoia form 

abundantly and may be grouped or single.

Culture on a^ar media

A. uncinatum grows strongly on 4!̂  malt extract agar, glucose 

peptone agar and peptone agar but on Czapek Box agar growth 

is thin. Cleistotheoia are not produced except on Complete 

medium and even then are formed sporadically and are few in 

number*

On 4ÿ̂  malt extract agar after 10 days at 24^0, the edge of 

the colony is even and slightly sunken* The reverse of the 

colony is smooth and dresden brown in colour. The surface is
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slightly raised at the point of inoculation hut otherwise smooth, 

finely granular and shading from antimony yellow at the centre 

to light huff at the edges. On glucose peptone agar the edge

of the colony is fern-like. The reverse is smoo.th and vinaceous

purple in colour. The surface is flat and granular and shades 

from cinnamon huff at the centre to white at the edges. On yfo 

peptone ag:ar the edge of the colony is even and the reverse smooth 

and orange huff in colour. The colony surface is granular and 

slightly raised at the point of inoculation and is cinnamon huff 

in colour*

Arthroderma multifidum Dawson (plates 9, 10)

Hetorothallic. Cleistotheoia globose, yellow to yellow 

huff, 230 - 559P-, av# 39O71 diam#, excluding appendages#
Peridium 50 - I3O71, av. llOp. thick. Peridial hyphae pale yellow, 

hyaline, septate, uncinately branched, usually to one side, the 

outside, of the main hypha. Cells dumb-bell shaped at first,

5.6 - 12.5/̂  X 4*2 - 6.771, wall well defined, eohinulate; cells 

when mature with 4 ^ 8  protuberances around each end of the 

dumb-bell, protuberances up to 371 long and 1.6 - 2.3̂1 broad at 
the point of contact with the cell, frequently developing to a 

"T" or shallow "T" shape. Annendagea to the neridium 

septate smooth walled spiral hyphae with 2 - 7  turns, terminal 

or lateral; sub-globose or obovato unicellular conidia. Asci
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sub-globosG, thin walled, evanescent, 5 " 6*6ji X 4*5 - 3*871* 
8«spored. Asoospores hyaline, smooth or very finely roughened, 

lenticular (circular in front view, oblong elliptical in side view), 

2#3 - 3*171 X 1*5 - 2*371* yellow in mass.
Asexual states- Bub-globose or obovate, unicellular or rarely 

with 1 or 2 septa,, conidia, 8*8 - 19*fj!u X 6*6 - 13*271, walls 
smooth, 0.5 « 0.771 thick. Conidia borne at the ends of the main 

or short undifferentiated side branches, occasionally sessile 

along the Sides of the hyphae.

Nurabea? of strains isolated:- Soil, 11; rabbits, 3*

Culture on hair bait on soil

This species, in the asexual state, forms a creamy, slight3.y 

floooose growth around the hair and under low-power magnification 

the conidia are clearly visible* As is usual fewer conidia 

are formed when cleistotheoia develop. The cleistotheoia may 

be formed singly or in clusters and when mature are obvious.

Culture on agar media

After 10 days at 24^C on 4̂ 0 malt extract agar, the edge of 

the colony is even, the reverse smooth, antimony yellow at the 

centre, shading to white at the edges* The colony surface is 

white, smooth, slightly raised at tho point of inoculation, 

thinly granular and, at the edge, glabrous* In old cultures the
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colony surface is yellow &ream in colour. On glucose peptone 

agar, the edge is finely rayed and slightly sunken* The 

reverse of the colony is smooth and yellow* The central area 

of the surface is raised, finely granular and yellow cream in 

colour and outwith this area the growth is white and finely 

floooose. Growth on 3% peptone agar is identical to that on 

glucose peptone agar except that it is rather restricted.

A. multifidum does not grow well on Czapek Box agar.

Arthroderma ouniouli Dawson (plates 11 - 13)

Heterothallio. Cleistotheoia globose, pale yellow, 160 - 

38071, av. 281ja. diam., excluding appendages* Peridium 57 “ II971* 
av. 8871 thick. Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, septate, 

uncinately branched, usually to one side, the outside, of the 

main hypha. Cells dumb-bell shaped at first, 5*8 - 10.871 X 

3*3 - 5*871* wall well defined, eohinulate. Cells, when mature, 

with 3 (rarely 2 or 4) protuberances developed around each end 
of the dumb-bell, up to 3*5p long and 1*2 - 2*771 broad at the 
point of contact with the cell. Appendages to the peridiums- 

septate, smooth walled spiral hyphae with 4 ~ 16 turns, terminal 
or lateral* Asci sub-globose, thin walled, evanescent, 4*3. - 

5.471 X 3*7 - 4.971, 8-spored* Asoospores hyaline, smooth or 

finely roughened, lenticular (circular in front view, oblong 
elliptical in side view), 2.2 - 2.971 X 1*4 - 2 *071, yellow in mass
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Asexual s t a t e Hyaline conidia, 2*4 - 5*3p- X 1*0 - 2*Op., unicell* 

ular, olavato, smooth walled, borne on short undifferentiated 

pedicels or sessile, "en grappe" occasionally "en thyrses"*

Number of strains isolated*- Soil, Ig; rabbits, 4*

Culture on hair bait on soil

In the asexual state this species forms a white, very 

lu#py, granular growth around the hair. Microoonidia are 

produced "en grappe" in dense clusters reminiscent of conidial 

nodules without a peridium. Young cleistotheoia are difficult 

to discern in this species because they develop among the 

microconidial masses, but as the cleistotheoia mature they become 

obvious due to their increase in size. The cleistotheoia are 

generally formed in clusters.

Culture on a#ar media

After 10 days at 24^0 on malt extract agar, the colony 

edge is even and sunken. The reverse is smooth and amber 

yellow in colour. The surface of the colony is white, finely 

granular, glabrous at the edge and with sunken rays radiating 

from the point of inoculation. On glucose peptone agar, the 

edge of the colony is fern-like and submerged. The surface is 

rather more floooose than on malt extract agar, raised at the 

point of inoculation and shading from pale yellow to v;hite at
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tho edges. The reverse is smooth and yellow. On peptone 

agar the edge is fern-like and the reverse smooth except for the 

central area which shows concentric folding. The centre of the 

reverse is a dark yellow v/hioh shades to white at the edges.

The surface of the colony is heaped up at the point of inoculation 

and this point is surrounded by another raised ring, the 

remainder of the colony is smooth. The central area is cream 

buff in colour shading to white at the edges. The surface growth 

in old colonies on all media is fairly heavy, gremular and often 

yellow in colour and the reverse is orange yellow*

Arthroderma cocleatus sp. nov. (plates I4 - 16)
Hetorothallic. Cleistotheoia globose, buff pink, 256 - 

56O71, a.v. 39Qp- diam., excluding appendages. Peridium 47 - IO471 
thick, av. 75)1* Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, septate, 

branching uncinately to the outside of the hyphae. The outer

most branches of the peridial hyphae are often coiled into a 

spiral. Cells, 6*6 - 13*2)1 X 3*7 “ 6*2ju, thin walled, eohinulate, 
mainly symmetrical, dumb-bell shaped, often rather elongated 

and occasionally showing a third central swelling. Average 

breadth of cells at the narrow neck 2ju. Cells with marked 

globose inclusions which are not fats or nuclei* Appendages to 

the peridium;- septate, smooth walled spiral hyphae formed 

terminally, rarely laterally, from 8 - 17 turns, usually tightly
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coiled. Asci sub-globose, thin walled, evanescent, 4*1 - 5*3 

X 3.7 - 8-spored# Asoospores hyaline, smooth or finely

roughened, lenticular (circular in front view, oblong elliptical 

in side view), 1.0 - 1.6 X 2.2 - 2.671, yellow in mass.
A.sexual states -

Hyaline, smooth-walled, septate, branching hyphae bearing 

unicellular, thin walled, shortly olavate microoonidia, 2.5 - 5*8 
X 1.6 - 2.571. These are formed terminating short side bremches 

and are formed in dense clusters. Spiral hypheie are also found. 

Habitata- Feathers in a swallow's nest.

Number of strains isolated:- Nest, 1.

This Bpeoies was named A. cocleatus because of the spiral nature 
of many of the outer branches of the peridium.

Culture on soil with hair bait

A buff-pink, finely granular coating is formed over the 

hair bait when the fungus is in the asexual state. Growth is 

more floooose when cleistotheoia are going to develop. These 

are usually formed singly and v/hen mature are buff pink in 

colour. This colour is very typical of the species.

Culture on a^ar media

On 4/̂  malt extract agar after 10 days at 24^C, the edge of
the colony is even and slightly submerged. The reverse is
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smooth, golden yellow at the centre, shading to white at the 

edges. The surface is white, velvety at the centre to finely 

granular at the edge. The edge of the colony on glucose peptone 

agar is finely divided and slightly sunken and the reverse is 

smooth and reddish tan in colour. The colony surface is finely 

granular, raised at the point of inoculation and, in colour, 

buff pink at the centre shading to a paler pink at tho edges.

On 5% peptone agar the edge is even and sunken. The reverse is 

smooth and deep reddish tan in colour. The colony surface is 

smooth and finely granular, glabrous at the edge euid raised at 

the point of inoculation, lii colour the surface shades from 

pinkish buff at the centre to white at the edges. Old cultures 

on all these media show a heavy, finely granular growth whioh 

is evenly pinkish buff in colour,

Arthroderma quadrifidum Dav/son & Gentles (plates 17 - 19)

Heterothallio, Qleistothecia stelliform, pale buff, 400 - 
700p, av. 580)1 diam., excluding appendages. Peridium 80 - 

155p$ av. 105)1 thick. Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, 

septate, uncinately branched, usually to one side, the outside, 

of the main hypha. Cells thick walled, strongly eohinulate, 

dumb-bell shaped when young, when mature resembling a short 

humerus bone with the condyles much accentuated and formed on 

one face only, 8.0 - I5.O X 5 * 9ju. Appendages to the peridium:
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septate spiral hyphae which vary considerably in length and 

number of turns, lateral or terminal. Asoi sub-globose, thin 

walled, evanescent, 4*0 - 6.0 X 3*5 - 5*0p# 8-spored.
Asoospores hyaline, smooth or finely roughened, lenticular, 

spherical in surface view, oblong elliptical in side view, 1.8 -
2.7 X 0.9 - 1.8p, yellow in mass.
Stat. Gonid. Trichophyton terrestre Durie & Frey (1957)

Number of strains isolated:- soil, 21; animals, 32; nests, 9* 

Culture on soil with hair bait

In the asexual state, the growth of the fungus around the 

hair is pure white, very granular and rather lumpy. This is 

caused by the profuse production of asexual spores. In some 

strains, the spores are formed in very dense masses resembling 

conidial nodules but lacking a peridium. Other strains form 

conidial nodules with a well developed peridiu#. The nodules 

often are formed close together and therefore tend to be rather 

irregular in shape. As with other species, asexual sporing 

is reduced if cleistotheoia are going to develop. Those are 

formed abundantly, either singly or in clusters. Cleistotheoia 

and conidial nodules with a peridium have never been found in 

the one soil plate.

Culture on agar media
After 10 days at 24^0, on 4% malt extract agar the edge of
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the colony is even and slightly sunken and the reverse smooth 

and huff pink in colour. The surface of the colony is finely 

floooose hut becoming granular at the centre which is slightly 

raised. In colour, the surface shades from cream at the centre 

to white at the edges. The edge of the colony on glucose peptone 

agar is slightly irregular. The reverse is smooth and 

colourless. The colony surface is granular and, at the centre 

whioh is slightly raised, is cream coloured. On y/o peptone agar 

the edge of the colony is slightly uneven and the reverse smooth 

and yellow huff in colour. The surface is granular and creamy 

yellow at the centre and white and floccase at the edges. Old 

colonies on all the above media show heavy granular growth which 

is dark cream in colour.

Arthroderma lomondii sp. nov. (plates 20 « 22)

Heterothallio* Cleistotheoia stelliform, light buff to 

cream buff, 330 - 570|u, av. 45Op diam., measured to points of 
the star, excluding appendages. Peridium J6 - l̂ Zju, av. lOJp, 

thick, measured to a point of the star. Peridial hyphae pale 

yellOYf, hyaline, septate, branching uncinately. In the star 

points the branching is more complicated, some hyphae forming 

branches to each side, side branches also branching, all branches 

re-curving towards the centre of the oleistotheoium. Cells 

thin walled, eohinulate, dumb-bell shaped when young, when
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mature developing 2 or 3, rarely 4» protuberances on the outer 

face of each end of the cell. Cells 3*3 * 12.3p, av. 7.2p in 

length and 2.3 * 4"9p, av. 3*8p in breadth excluding protuberances. 
Protuberances up to 2.3p in length and 0.8 - 2.Op. in breadth 

at the point of contact with the parent cell. Appendages to the 

poridiumt- septate, smooth walled spiral hyphae of 2 - 6 turns, 
arising terminally or laterally. Asci sub-globose, thin walled, 

evanescent, 3.3 - 4*9p X 2.9 - 4*2}i, 8-spored. Asoospores 

hyaline, smooth or finely roughened, lenticular (circular in front 

view, oblong elliptical in side vievf), O.83 - 1.43/1 X 1.8 - 2.6/1, 
yellow in mass.

Asexual states- Hyaline, smooth wallod,sdptate, branching ]%rphae. 

Maoroconidia,, 3*8 *• 20ji, av. ll/i X 2.0 - 3*7)ii 2.7)i, with

1 - 3  septa, olavate. Macrooonidia sessile or terminating short 

side branches, "en tliyrses". Microoonidia 2.3 - 4*2/1, av. 3*271 
X 1.2 - 2.1/1, av. 1.7/1, smooth walled, olavate, formed on the 
hyphae "on grappe" and "en thyrses.

Habitat:- Soil, animal hair and bird's nest.

Number of strains isolated;- soil, 1; mouse, I5 nest, 1.

This species was named A. lomondii because the 3 isolates were*  10# iliiM mt i»i a JW W'W*.

recovered from the loch Lomond district.

Culture on soil with hair bait

In the asexual state, a thin very floooose, whitish growth 
covers the hairs. Very few asexual spores are produced and
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these are invariably maoroconidia. Microoonidia which are 

formed so abundantly on agar media have not been seen on hair 

bait on soil. The cleistotheoia, which are markedly stelloid, 

fo3?m profusely, generally singly but occasionally in clusters.

Culture on a^ar media

On 4̂ 0 malt extract agar after 10 days at 24^0, the edge of 

the colony is even and slightly sunken. The reverse is smooth, 

golden yellow at the centre, shading to white at the edges.

The surface is flat, slightly raised at the point of inoculation, 

finely granular and pale cream in colour shading to vdiite at the 

edges. On glucose peptone agar the colony edge is irregular, 

fern-like and slightly sunken. The reverse is smooth, shading 

from golden yellow at the centre to colourless at the edge.

The edge of the colony on yjo peptone agar is slightly uneven 

and sunken* The reverse is smooth and creamy buff in colour. 

The colony surface is even, very pale cream in colour and 

floooose. In old cultures on all the above agar media, the 

growth is granular and creamy yellow in colour.
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Arthroderma lomondii variety (plates 23* 24)

Of the 5 isolateB originally believed to he A. lomondii.

I have separated 2 and, for the present, shall coneider them as 

a variety of this species. 0?he strains of the variety were 

isolated from duck nests found on an island in Loch Levon. 

Although the strains of A. lomondii and of the variety will mate 

freely among themselves, they will not cross-mate with each 

other. A comparison of the cleistotheoia of the variety with 

those of the species showed them to be almost identical in 

morphology, Thera are, however, some slight differences in 

size which can be seen from table 12. In the imperfect state 

also, the species and variety show some differences in size and 

morphology but, again, these are so Insignificant that it would 

be difficult to tell one from the other.

Before it can be decided if these are separate species or 

varieties of one species, it will be necessary to study and 

compare perfect and imperfect states of every isolate on a wide 

variety of sub»strates.
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sp* Kov. (plat.SB 25, 26)

Homothallio 0 3 . theqia stelliform, areenu buff when

mature, 313 - 494]̂ ? uv, 380/x maximuiii diameter, excluding appendage®. 

Peridium 66 123)A, av. 92/i thick measured to a point of the star,
Peridial hyphae pale yellow, hyaline, branching frequently and 

closely in an unoinate mamier. In the 8ta3z points the branching

becomes more complicated. Peridial celle thin walled, eohinulate, 

dumb-bell oh apod when young, 5*8 - 9*9p X 3*3 5*3p? when mature

with a single protuberance, up to 5p long and 1.6 - 3*3p broad, 

on the outer face of each end of the cell. Anpondagee to the 

peridium*- smooth walled, septate, spiral hyphp.e, from 1 - 4 turnc, 

loosely coiled, 1 literal, occasionally terminal, usually formed 

singly from the cells but occasionally 2 from one cell. Asci 

sub-globoBo, thin walled, evanescent, 3*3 “ 4*971 X 3.3 - 4"3p$ 
6«Bpored. Ascospores hyaline, smooth or finely roughened, 

lenticular (circular in front view, oblong elliptical in side view), 

1.7 2.5N X 0.8 - 1.7p? yellow in mass.

Asexual state;- Hyaline septate, smooth walled hyphae bearing 

olavate, smooth walled macrooonidia, 7*4 " l6.6)i,.veiv. 10.Ip X 

2.0 « 3*3)1? av. 2.97, with one or 2 aoptae, sessile.
Microoonidia 2.5 *- 3*7)̂ e av* 3 * Op X 1.0 - 1.6j a, av* 1.5)1» olavate 
with slightly roughened walls, formed "cn grappe".

Habitat;- soil from rabbit burrows.
*9*r4iRl »«r •

Number of otrains isolated;- soil, 3*
The fungus was given tho specific name minutum because of the
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smallness of the oleistotheoia.

Culture on soil with hair hait
In the asexual state, growth is whitish and thinly floccose.

The species grows very slowly and oleistotheoia take over 2 

months to reach maturity. There is, apparently, some factor 

or factors not completely suitah3.e in the soil hair bait conditions 

supplied in the laboratory. Although each of the primary 

isolation plates in v/hich this species was found showed only 

localized growth, each:patch contained perfectly formed 

oleistotheoia with a well-developed ascus mass. In laboratory 

soil hair bait culture, however, although oleistotheoia with asci 

were seen in each plate inoculated, the majority of the 

cleistotheoia contained little or nothing in the vmy of contents 

although the peridia were well-formed#

Culture on aAvar media

After 10 days at 24^0 the edge of the colony on 4'/̂ malt extract 

agar is even, slightly sunken and finely divided. The reverse 

is smooth, old gold at the centre shading to colourless at the 

edge. The surface of the colony is cream in colour and finely 

granular, graduating to glabrous at the edge. On glucose peptone 

agar the edge is irregular and fern-like. The reverse is smooth 

and old gold in colour at the centre. The surface of the colony
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±8 floGcose and shades from yellow oreani at the centre to white 

at the edge. On peptone age,r, the edge is even and the 

reverse smooth and huff at the centre shading to white at the 

edge. Old cultures on all the above media become granular 

with a dark huff reverse.
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CommentBe**$tirteie*tn6DKr*»ww •«*!*»

Although A, ourreyi has been described hy benjamin (195^) 

and Kuehn (1953)  ̂ the descriptions are rather lacking in detail, 

probably becsnse the genus was then represented by a single 

species, Benjamin gives only a generic description and states 

that the peridial hyphae of the oleistotheoium anastomose and 

that the ascospores appear to possess a slight equatorial groove. 

Although the isolates from the survey were carefully studied 

with regard to these 2 points, neither could be confirmed.

Certain features of the cleistotheoia of A, curreyi are, to 

my mind, extremely characteristic of the species. On examination 

under low magnification, peridial appendages consisting of 

small spiral hyphae of 1 - 4 turns are noticeable as also is the 

spiral growth of the peridial hyphae (plate « This growth 

form, although still visible in mature oleistotheoia (plate 5o); 

is particularly noticeable in iimnature oleistotheoia in which 

differentiation of the peridial cells is incomplete (plate 5b),

Side branches are formed singly from the peridial hyphae 

(plate 5o) and usually re-curve towards the centre of the 

cleistothecium. It seems probable that the branching pattern 

is basically like that of other species of Arthroderma but that 

this is masked by the spiral gfowth of the main hypha. In each 

cleistothecium, some non-spiral peridial hyphae are present 

(plate 6c), These are composed of cells in which only one side,
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that to the outside of the curve, has differentiated. These 

hyphae have been compared (Grove, 1922) to the comb-like hyphae 

formed by the sclerotia described by Qidam (I88O) under the name 
0. serratus. These one-sided hyphae are not, however, typical 

only of A. currevi but are found in most species of Arthroderma.

Bidam (i860), for the fungus we now know as A. curreyi, 

described oonidial nodules consisting of dense masses of raicro- 

conidia formed ”en grappe" on much-branched hyphae, surrounded 

by a peridium of the type found in the oleistotheoia. With the 

exception of Dongeard (190?)> no other worker has reported finding 

these structures in A. curreyi. Attempts, made in this laboratory, 

to induce them to form by altering the conditions for growth 

have failed. It is possible, therefore, that Bidam had yet a 

third species in the complex which he described under the name 

C. serratus.

A. tuberculatum, in the characteristics of its oleistotheoia, 

most closely resembles A. unoinatum. Bach species forms globose 

oleistotheoia with simple uncinate branching, dumb-bell shaped 

cells and one-sided cells. However, the oleistotheoia of 

A. tuberculatum can, even in the absence of asexual spores, be 

differentiated from those of A. unoinatum. In A. tuberculatum, 

the peridial cells are larger, the uncinate branching more lax 

and a higher proportion of one-sided dumb-bell shaped cells is 

found. Although it has not yet been proved that asexual spores
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of A. tuberoula'btim are formed by the cells of the peridial 

hyphae, as are those of A. mcinatum, they are generally closely 

associated with the cleistotheoia and serve as an additional 

aid in identification*

In culture on agar media, in the absence of oleistotheoia, 

it is possible that A* tuberculatum might be confused with 

A* multifidum and C. serratus * Each species forms similarly- 

shaped spores but those of A* multifidum (plate lOf) are smooth 

walled* The spores of 0. serratus. which are rough walled like 

those of A* tuberculatum, are borne on the hyphae in a different 

manner. In soil hair bait culture, in the asexual state, only 

A* tuberculatum and A. multifidum have a similar type of growth.

C* serratus grows on the hair in intermittent clumps and the hair, 

therefore, presents a very characteristic beaded appearance.

In the cleistotheoia of A# unoinatum. macroconidia are 

formed from the cells of the peridial hyphae (plate 8b, 8o).

Both inmiature and mature macroconidia have been seen attached to 

mature peridial hyphal cells which suggests that, despite their 

dead appearance and lack of noticeable cell contents, the peridial 

cells are living. That this is so, is also shown by the ability 

of peridial cells of all species of Arthroderma to contract on 

dehydration and when re-hydrated to recover their original shape. 

Dehydrated peridial cells are shovm in plate 26c*

It is not likely that the thick, smooth walled, multiseptate
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macroconidia of A. tmcinatum (plate 8d) will be confused with 

those of any other species of Arthroderma. However, they might 

easily be mistaken for the macroconidia of a species which was 

first reported as a pathogenic strain of K. a.ielloi. (Georo-. Kaplan, 

Ajello, Williamson & Tilden, 1959) but was later proved to belong 

in the genus Hanniggis (Georg, Ajello, Friedman & Brinkman, I962). 
The spores of this species, although resembling those of K. adelloi 

in size* shape and the manner in which they a):e borne on the iiyphae, 

are distinguishable by their rough wall. Mioroconidia are also 

abundant in cultures of this species but are not, or only rarely, 

found in K. ajelloi.

A proportion of the strains of K. g.ielloi isolated appear to 

be incapable of sexual reproduction. Cross-mating with single 

asoospore strains of each mating type and mating in all possible 

combinations of pairs among themselves gave negative results* 

Non-mating strains were first noted by Dawson & Gentles (196I) 
who stated that they differed from Vanbreuaeghom’s description 

(195^) in that they did not form the dark coloured pigment. It 

was suggested that the ability to produce pigment might be 

correlated with deistothooial formation. In general, this 
statement has proved true, pigmenting strains being able to form 

oleistotheoia while non-pigmenting strains are not. Only one 

non-pigmenting strain has formed oleistotheoia when mated with 

single asoospore strains.
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Another olmracteristio of the strains whioh will not form 

oleistotheoia is that they appear to produce rather elongated 

macroconidia* However, this cannot he relied on as a guide 

because I have noted that maorospore length can vary considerably 

in a strain depending on the type of keratinous bait on which 

it is grovai* It may eventually bo proved tj-iat K* a.ielloi is 

a complex of almost identical species similar to that described 

for M. ^vioseum by Stookdale (1965)*

Within the genus Arthroderma, the highest degree of 

differentiation .of peridial cells is found in the oleistotheoia 

of A# multifidum* The cells of mature cleistotheoia (plate 10c, 

lOd) develop from 4 to 0 protuberances around each end and the 

original dumb-bell shape (plate 10b) is completely lost* A 

similarity to A* curreyi is found in the spiral hyphae (plate 9a, 

9b) which are not highly developed* However, because of the 

highly differentiated peridial cells, the uncinate branching 

(plate 10a) and the distinctive asexual spores (plat© lOf), there 

is not much likelihood that oleistotheoia of A. multifidum will 

be confused with those of A*

Although, like A* multifidum. A* ouniculi has been proved 

to be associated with rabbits there is no marked morphological 

similarity between the species* In the young state the 

cleistotheoia of A* cuniouli, which are fairly small, are not 

obvious because they tend to be embedded in the masses of asexual
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spores formed on the hair (plate 15d). However, mature 

oleistotheoia con easily he seen (plate 15e). The peridial 

cello of the oleistotheoia generally differentiate by forming 

5 protuberances at each end of the cell (plate 12d). In this 

respect, the cleistotheoia of A. ouniculi resemble those of 

A.̂  lomondii* The species can be separated, however, because the 

cleistotheoia of A. cuniouli are globose whilst those of 

A. lomondii are definitely stellate (plate 20a). In addition, 

the type of growth of these species on soil with hair bait differs 

considerably; that of A. ouniculi is markedly granular with 

dense clumps of oonidia whereas that of A* lomondii is thin and 

floccose/

The oleistotheoia of A., oooleatus, although distinctive, do 

show a similarity to those of A. ourrpyi insofar as the outer

most branches of the peridial hyphae are oochleate (plate 14e). 
However, unlike A#‘ curreyi* there is no spiralling of the inner 

branches which branch in an uncinate manner (plate Iga). The 

spiral hyphae formed by the peridial cells are generally 

extremely well developed and fairly tightly coiled.

The cells of the peridium of Aj,. cocleatus are distinctive 

(plate 15d-g). Most of the cells are of an elongated dumb-bell 

shape and many have globose inclusions, the nature of which it 

has not been possible to determine. They are not nuclear because 

apart from their large size, they do not stain in acetic orcein
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and cannot be fat because no rod colour was produced with Sudan 

III. They did, however? stain deeply with cotton blue and 

light green and so must bo concluded to be cytoplasmic in nature. 

Inclusions of this type have not been seen in the peridial cells 

of any other species of Arthroderma.

Although there can be no doubt that A. cocleatus belongs in 

the genus Arthroderma, in peridial cell structure it resembles 

species of Nannizzia in that a number of cells are elongated and 

have a small central swelling such as is often found in cells of 

M. incurvata. However, the elongated straight projections from 

the peridium, which are one of the characteristics of the genus 

Nannlzzia. are lacking.

A . quadrifidum v/aa the first species of Arthroderma discovered 

which forms stellate oleistotheoia. The peridial hyphae show 

close uncinate branching and the cells are distinctive, having 

2 protuberances at each end (plate 10b)giving the cells the 

appearance of a short humerus bone with the condyles much 

accentuated and formed on one face only.

Oonidial nodules (plate 19a) may be formed. These, although 

somewhat irregular in shape, bocause they are usually formed in 

clusters, a-re identical to the cleistotheoia, in the morphology 

of the peridial hyphae and cells. The spores, which are formed 

in great profusion within the nodules, are mioroconidia and develop 

"en grappe" on much-branched hyphae. Although nodulos can be
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induced to form in strains capable of soDcual reproduction, it has 

not proved possible, with a number of strains forming oonidial 

nodules including the type species, to induce sexual reproduction 

a Ithough these strains have been mated with single ascospore 

strains and in combinations of pairs among themselves. However, 

from the morphology of the nodules and by compaj/ison with nodules 

formed by strains capable of sexual reproduction, it seems unlikely 

that they can belong to separate species. Possibly reproduction 

by mioroconidia from oonidial nodules may have replaced 

reproduction by asoospores.

It was noted (Dawson & Gentles, I96I) that a number of strains 
of T. terrestre which were apparently a,sexual in primary isolation 

plates, were, however, mixed and therefore capable of sexual 

reproduction. Cleistotheoia of A. cmadrifidum formed when such 

strains were mated with p3.us and with negative single ascospore 

strains. No reason has yet been found to explain why the 

perfect state did not form in the primary isolation plates.

In A . lomondii the oleistotheoia arc stellate and the 

peridial cells form 3 protuberances a,t each end (plate 21d).

A number of cells, however, form only 2 protuberances (plate 21c). 

A. lomondii differs from A .̂ quadrifidum so much in culture on 

hair bait on soil that it is unlikely that the species would be 

confused. On hair bait, the growth of A, lomondii is thin and 

very floccose (plate 22a) and only few asexual spores are formed.
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A. quadrifidum. on the other hand, shows very granular growth 

and many asexual spores are produced*

Tv/o strains of A. lomondii were isolated from duck nestswFW r*iwia*ffî

in the Loch Leven district. These strains, I believe to he a 

variety of the species because although morphologically 

indistinguishable from the strains from the Loch Lomond district 

they will not cross-mate with them.

The cleistotheoia of A. minutum are easily identified by 

their small size and by the peridial cells which form only one 

protuberance at each end of the cell (plate 26a). These cells 

are not likely to be confused with the one-sided dumb-bell 

shaped cells formed by other species because of the length of 

the protuberances.

Identification of certain species of Arthroderma. in culture 

on agar media, is difficult. A. curreyi generally forms 

oleistotheoia but the other species do not. Only A. unoinatum,

A. tuberculatum, A. multifidum and A. oooleatus form distinctive 

asexual spores. A. quadrifidum in culture on 4^ malt extract agar 

shows a typical buff pink colouration of the reverse of the colony. 

Of the remaining species, only A. cunlculi does not form 

macroconidia but this typo of spore can be rare or lacking in 

cultures of A* lomondii and A. minutum. The sizes of the scores 

in these 5 species are also much alike. One can, with practice, 

separate these species on morphology and the appearance of the 

colony. It is advisable, however, to confirm the identification
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by culture on soil with hair bait* On this substrate each 

species grows quite differently*
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Irichophyton KloTjifeinim sp. nov. (plates 27 - 50)
Colonies growing well on agar media. %oelium composed of 

septate, hyaline, smooth walled, branching hyphae. Spiral 

hyphae abundant in old cultures. Short clavate mioroconidia,

2 - 4*5p- X 1.2 - 2.2p, with thin smooth walls formed along the 
liyphae or in grape-like clusters. Multiseptate, 2 - 9  o,T. 5 

septae, clavate macroconidia, 9*1 - 18.2p, av. 14*6̂  X 2.8 - 4*5̂ , 

av, with thin, smooth or x’arely slightly roughened walls,

sessile on the hyphae or terminating short side branches. 

Macroconidial-like structures formed in an intercalary position. 

Bulbils produced abundantly, sub-globose, 37 lOOp X 35 - 78p, 
white or very pale yellow, composed of irregularly shaped cells 

with thin smooth walls. In soil hair bait culture globose 

structures resembling cleistotheoia or oonidial nodules but 

lacking contents may form* These consist of a peridium composed 

of uncinately branching hyphae. The peridial oells are dumb-bell 

in shape, 6.6 - lO.Sjo. X 3*5 " 3*4̂ -» with finely eohinulate walls. 

Well developed, I4 - 28 turns, spiral liyphae are formed laterally 
or terminally from some of the peridial cello.

Perfect state?- unlcnown.

Habitat ? - birds* nests.

Number of strains isolated?- nests, 2.

The fungus was placed in the genus Trichophyton because of its 

asexual spores and named globiferum as being descriptive of the
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globose bulbils.

Culture on soil with hair bait.

The fungus is definitely keratinophilio, growing on and in 

the vicinity of the hair. Asexual spores, mainly macroconidia, 

are formed by the growth on the hair but the bulbils are more 

often found on soil in the vicinity of the bait. These can be 

seen with the naked eye as small whitish dots. The presence of 

these bulbils makes this fungus very easy to identify under low 

magnification. In some plates after a month a few nodules can 

be seen developing. Soil plates containing these nodules have 

been kept for over 6 months but no contents have developed*

Culture on aæar media,

T. A'lobiferum grows well on 4^ malt extract agar, glucose 

peptone agar and y/o peptone agar but not on Czapek .box agar on 

which growth is thin and spreading. On 4/̂  malt extract agar 

after 10 days at 24°C, the colony edge is even, the reverse smooth 
and pale clear yellow in colour. The surface is finely floccose, 

thin at the edge and very pale yellow in colour. On glucose 

peptone agar the edge of the colony is irregular and the reverse 

smooth and very pale yellow. The surface is granular and white 

in colour. The edge of the colony on y/o peptone agar is 

irregular. The reverse is smooth and pale yellow tan in colour.
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The surface growth? which is slightly raised over the point of 

inoculation is velvety and pale yellow tan in colour*

Only 2 strains of T. glohiferuni were recovered* The species 

was isolated, each time, from the nest of a hedge sparrow*

Because the nests were found in different districts, this suggests 

that T. j^obiferum may eventually, when more nests and feathers 

have been investigated, be proved to have some connection with 

hedge sparrows «

Although no other species of Trichophyton forms bulbils, 

the morphology of the asexual state of my isolates is such that 

they belong in this genus. In addition, the nodules formed by 

the fungus, although lacking contents, are Arthroderma in type 

and resemble those of T. terrestre (plate 19) and T* montagropliyte*^  r  V i y  n-i-ii 11 *■■* Iji III H   n n h - ' i  m in i Ii4. ii „ ^ * 1 »  iimh iniMi

(plate 31)*
There can be little doubt that the globose structures 

are bulbils. They arise from more than a single initial and 

develop in the manner described by Hotson (I9I7)* Some stages 

in their development are shown in plate 29* The mature bulbils 

germinate by producing many germ tubes around the periphery.

Many dermatophyte species in the genus Trichophyton produce 

structures consisting of a small knot of entangled hyphae.

These nodular organs are generally believed to bo degenerate 

cleistotheoial initials but, with the discovery of T, gbobiforum,
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it now seemB possible that they might equally well be 

bulbiferous in nature#
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Otenomvpes serratus (plates ?2 - 36)
C* sarratuB was the name given by Eidam (i860) to a fungus 

X7hioh he discovered and classified in the family Gvmnoascaceae.
In addition to the perfect state, Eidom described sclerotia with 

very characteristic hooked appendages. Benjamin (1956) stated 

that these sclerotia wore the perfect state of another 

gymnoascaoeous fungus and, for it, revived the name C* serratus 

which had been Invalidated by Smith (I904)* Frey & Griffin 

(1961) related the imperfect state to the perfect state#
Cleistotheoia of C# serratus were recovered 3 times in the 

course of the surveys# Single ascospore cultures were mado and 

the species was proved to be hetorothallic# Cleistotheoia 

formed freely on "negative" soil with horse hair bait and the 

stages in their development, which have not previously been 

described, were studied#

Cleistothecial initials appear first as rather short club- 

shaped structures which curve slightly around each other (plate 

34&)* One of these develops into a septate club-shaped 

antheridium and the other elongates to form the septate asoogonium 

which coils in a loose spiral around the antheridium (plate 34h)* 

The Initials quickly become irregular and enlarge to form a 

globose amorphous mass in which, until the cleistothecium is 

almost matux*0? it is impossible to see any detail (plate 340)»
If an almost ripe cleistothecium is crushed, the asoi can be seen
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forming in bunches on branched aacogenous hyphae*
The peridium begins to develop at the time the initials 

become irregular in shape# Hyphae grow out from the initials 
and from the hypha© close to the initials# These hyphae branch, 
anastomose, increase in diameter and the outer network takes 
shape (plate 54c)* From some of the outer peridial cells 
elongated club-shaped structures are formed# These become septate 
and from one side of all but the lower oells hook-like projections 
develop (plate 35)* The distal cell of each appendage often 
degenerates (plate 36a)# The walls of the peridial hyphae and 
appendages thicken and become roughened and orange-brown in colour. 
If the transverse septae in the appendages are carefully studied 
a pore (plate 56b) connecting the cells can be seen.

Fine internal hyphae (plate 36d) give rise to the thick 
walled outer hypha© (plate 360). The innermost layer of the 
peridium is formed of pseudoparonchyma which is more than one 
cell thick and is composed of irregularly shaped cells (plate 360, 
33b)* This layer can be demonstrated by crushing a cleistothecium 
on agar medium and rolling it around until the ascospores have 
been removed#

The presence of this pseudoparenchymatous wall, which was 
not mentioned by Benjamin (1956), means that the perfect state of 
C. serratus is a perithecium. Because of this, it is exceedingly 
doubtful if C. serratus can remain in the family Gymnoascaceao #'
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According to Clements and Shear (1954)? the order 

Peris'porialeB of the class Asoomycetae is distinguished from 

the Gymnoascales by having a peritheoium with a distinct wall. 

Within this group, C. serratus might be considered to have 

resemblances to the family Erysiphaoeap as members of this family 

form perithecia with membranous walls and well developed 

appendages. However, the asci are formed either in a basal 

umbel or singly, the perithecial wall is brittle and all the 

species known are plant pathogens* Therefore, C. serratus 

cannot be placed in this family*

The family Eiirotiaoeae in the Perisporiales forms true 

perithecia but resembles the Gymnoasoales because the asci are 

borne on branched asoogenouo hyphae. The only genera in the 

family Ilîurotiaqeaq which form appendages to the peridium are 

Aphanoascus, Ohaetotheoa, Cephalotheca, Magnusia, Pleurascus and 

ArachnomycoQ* However, the appendages are small and not at all 

comparable to the massive peridium of C. serratus.

Thus, as C* serratus cannot be satisfactorly be placed in 

any existing family it would be necessary to create a new family 

for it which would lie between the family Eurotiaceae of the 

Perisporiales and the family Gymnoascaceae of the Gymnoascales. 

However, because only one species is included in the genus 

CtenomyceB, to do this is, from a practical point of view, not 

feasible. Therefore, until further species have been discovered,
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I believe it would be better to leave 0* serratus in the family 
CTVinnoascaoeae •

A paper on this subject was published recently (Orr & ICuehn, 
1963)* I should like to state that, although I have, corresponded 
with these authors on a variety of subjects, iioy study of 
C. serratus was independent and the conclusions reached were the 
result of my own work and thought*
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Aïnauroasous verrucosus Sohroeter (plat© 37)

Qlelstothecia globose, large, 1 - 3mm, in diani., white 

when young, pale cinnamon brown when mature, formed singly or 

in clusters, Peridiuni thin in comparison to the diameter of 

the asous mass, composed of branching, interwoven, hyaline or 

pale straw coloured hyphae which are slightly stouter than the 

vegetative hyphae but otherwise undifferentiated. Racquet 

hyphae also present in the peridium, Peridial oells elongated 

cylindrical, 12 - 26)a X 1.5 - 5*5p.> with thin smooth walls. 
Appendages to the peridium lacking. Asoi globose, thin-walled, 

evanescent, 18 - 22p X 16 - 21p, 8-apored, Ascospores spherical, 

thick walled (0.75p-)? tuberculate, 6.5 - 8.Op in diameter, 

cinnamon brown in mass.

Asexual state;- unknown

Vegetative state?- smooth walled septate, branching hyphae and 

racquet hyphae, Elongated cylindrical chlamydospores formed, 

Number of isolates:- soil, 1,

The genus Amauroascue in the family Gymnoascaceae was 

erected by Sohroeter (1893) for the species A, ni#er and A, 

verrucosus, Apart from a paper by Bangeard (1907) describing 

the development of the perfect state of A, verrucosus and a 

report of the isolation of A, niger from soil in Russia, 

there is little else in the literature about these fungi.
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Neither Benjamin (1956) nor Kuehn (1958) was able to obtain 

living cultures or herbarium material of either species, .

A fungus, identified as A, verrucosus, was isolated, in the 

course of the soil survey, from one sample of soil. No difficulty 

was found in obtaining cultures from vrhole cleistothecia or from 

vegetative mycelium but the ascospores proved exceptionally 

difficult to induce to germinate. Although over I50 single 
ascospores, from cleistothecia of all ages up to a year and from 

cleistothecia held at low temperatures for periods up to several 

months, were planted, only 5 grew.

The fungus grows well on all the usual agar media but, in 

general, does not form cleistothecia. On 4̂  malt extract agar, 

however, cleistothecia are formed but only after the cultures are 

very old. The colony, which is white, thinly floccose and 

spreading, with a smooth colourless reverse, consists of 

branching hyphae which may become divided up into elongated 

chlamydospores with thin walls. Asexual spores were not found 

although attempts were made to induce their production by culture 

on natural substrates and on drops of agar on slides.

Culture on soil hair bait was much the best way to obtain 

cleistothecia. At first, a white, rather floccose growth covers 

the hairs. Cleistothecial initials become apparent as small 

white dots which increase rapidly in size. The cleistothecia, 

which are white when youn̂  ̂ajid become pale cinnamon brown when
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mature, due to the colour of the ascospores, are formed singly 

or in clusters•

Dangeard (I907) conserved A,- verrucosus for 3 years in the 
laboratory by growing it in a mixture of feather debris and 

dung, and on this base studied the development of the cleistothecia, 

The descriptions and illustrations of this ax̂ e very interesting 

and each stage illustrated has been seen in ray isolate. Dangeard 

states that the asci are 20 - 22p X 30p and the ascospores 8 «■ 10)i 
with eohinulate walls.. The measurements I have made for asci 

are 18 - 22^ X 16 - 2Ip and for ascospores 6*5 - 8.Op in diameter. 

Otherwise, Dangcard's description tallies with my strain.

Benjamin (1956) has suggested that if, when the species of 

Amauroascus are re-discovered, no major characters other than 

spore colour serve to distinguish Amauroascus from Arachniotus, 

it would seem unnecessary to retain both names. However, such 

re-evaluation must now await the recovery of A. niæer*
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Araohniotua ovlime sp. nov. (plates )8 - 4 0)
Cleistotheoia globose, often confluent, large, 1 - 2mm, 

cLiam*, v/hite when young, pale yellow when mature* Peridium 

\ïe 11-developed, composed of hyaline, septate, branching, 

anastomosing, floxuouo hyphae, often with a spiral configuration* 

Peridial oells 9*0 - 45p X 2*5 * 4*5)3., thin walled, tuberculate, 

elongated cylindrical in shape, contorted* Appendages to the 

peridium;- thin walled, loosely coiled spiral hyphae, 2 - 4  turns, 

unbranohed and branched, formed terminally or laterally* Asci 

globose, evanescent, 5*8 - 6,6p X 4*5 *- 5*8p,, B-spored*

Ascospores lenticular, lacking ridges or furrows, smooth walled,

2*6 - 3*3p X 1*0 - l*6p., golden yellow in mass*

Asexual state;- smooth walled, septate, branching hyphae bearing 

obovate conidia, 6*6 - 13*2ju X 3*3 - 6*6p, with finely eohinulate 

walls sessile on the hyphae or terminally on short side b^^anohes* 

Habitats- soil under a sheep's carcass*

Number of strains isolated;- soil, 1*

The specific name ovinus was chosen because the fungus was found 

in association with a dead sheep*

Culture on soil with hair bait

Vdien inoculated baited soil is held at a suitable termperature 

(room temperature or lower temperatures) A* ovinus quickly covers 

the bait with a rather fine white overgrowth* Conidia are
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formed abundantly but, as with other species, the production of 

conidia is reduced when cleistothecia are going to develop.

The cleistotheoia form in clusters or singly*

This species was first obtained in culture on agar medium 

by the use of a low temperature of incubation (5^G)* However, 

in the time since its original isolation (10 months), it has 

developed the ability to grow at room temperature. The colonies 

which are described were grown at room temperature*

A. ovinus grows well on 45̂  malt extract, glucose peptone 

and 3ŷ  peptone agar. Cleistothecia do not apparently form on 

agar media* On 4?̂  malt extract agar the edge of the colony is 

smooth and even* The reverse is smooth and pale yellow in 

colour. The surface is finely granular, cream at the centre to 

white at the edges which are glabrous. Growth is heavier on 

glucose peptone agar* The edge of the colony is even and the 

reverse smooth and pale yellow in colour. The surface is smooth, 

cream to white in colour, granular but slightly floccose and 

raised at the point of inoculation and at the edges. A. ovinus 

grows more slowly on 37® peptone agar but the colony is little 

different except that the reverse, which is pale yellow, shows 

a number of radial furrows which, however, are not apparent on 

the colony surface. Old cultures en all the above media are
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rather more granular and a definite oream in colour*

The only strain of A* ovinus was found in the perfect state 

in soil under a sheep whioh had been dead for over a, year* Had 

the fungus not been visible in the sample, it would probably 

have been missed because, originally, it would not grow at 24°G 

or even at room temperature. It was obtained in pure culture 

by placing' baited soil samples and inoculated Petri diehes of 

agar media in the refrigerator at

The characteristics of the oleistotheoia of A * ovinus agree 

with those of the genus Arachniotus of the family Gymnoascacea© * 

Species in this genus form globose cleistotheoia with thin walled, 

uniform, loosely interwoven peridial hyphae; the asci are 8-spored 

and the ascospores are ovoid, oblate or ellipsoidal, hyaline or 

light coloured, with smooth or sculptured walls* However,

A* ovinus could not be placed in any of the described species.

The fact that it has smooth walled ascospores bars it from 

A . reticulatus, A. aureus and A* trachyauermuB and the colour of 

the oleistotheoium from A. ruber and A * dahkaliens i s, Of the 

remaining species. A* terrestrls produces very large asci (l3#5p- 

diam.) and in A* candidue the peridial hyphae are lacking or 

scaïity with thin smooth walls.

A* ovinus* in the characteristics of the oleiotothooium, 

superficially resembles species of Arthroderma and Nannizzia.
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However, it differs from these genera in the very elongated 
peridial cells with tuheroulate walls, the flexuous peridial 
hyphae and the branched spiral hyphal appendages.

A. ovinus strongly resembles the next specie© to be described, 
Pararaohniotus aelicola# although it could not be put into the 
genus Arachniotus because the perfect state is not known.
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Pararaohniotus gelicola gen* nov., sp* nov* (plates 4I - 44)

Pararaohniotus gen* nov*

Colony on agar media growing well* Vegetative hyphae 

hyaline, septate, branching* Oonidia sessile on the hyphae or 

terminating short side branches* Globose oonidial nodules witji 

B, peridiuLfi of interwoven, branching, flexuous, anastomosing 

hyphae composed of elongated cylindrical cells with thin 

tuberculate walls. Outer peridial cells giving rise to thin, 

smooth walled hyphal appendages, lateral or terminal, branched 

or unbrsaiched* Peridium enclosing a globose mass of oonidia*

Type speciesÎ* P. gelicola

p. gelioola sp. nov.

Oonidial nodules often confluent, globose, white when young

buff when mature, 0*2 -*■ 2*0mm. in diameter* Well developed 

peridium of interwoven,anastor»iosing, hyaline, septate, flexuous 

hyphae composed of elongated cylindrical contorted cells, 10 - 42|U 
X 2*0 " 5.Op, with thin tuberculate walls* Septate smooth walled 

spiral hyphae of 1 - 4 turns, branched or unbranched, formed 
laterally or terminally from outer peridial cells. Conidia 

within nodule unicellular, obovoid or ellipsoidal, 2*5 * 6*6p X 

1*2 ™ 2*4p, formed in dense clusters on branched hyphae. Conidia 

also on hyphae outwith nodules. Formed along the iiyphae, sessile 

03? terminating short side branches, obovoid or ellipsoïdal,
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4*2 « 8.2p X 1.2 - 2*5p, walls thin and finely tuberculate. 

Vegetative states- Hyaline septate, smooth walled, branching 

hyphae and racquet hyphae.

Humber of strains isolated -̂ nests, 2.

Habitats- birds* nests.

The fungus was named Pararaohniotus because of its resemblance 

to A. ovinus and gelicola because of its liking for low 

temperatures.

Culture on soil with hair bait

P. gelicola attacks the hair quickly, forming a thinly 

floccose whitish spreading type of growth. Asexual spores 

formed on the hyphae are rarely seen in this type of culture. 

Racquet hyphae are frequent. Oonidial nodules are formed in 

dense, coalesoent clusters on and in the vicinity of the bait.

The nodulos are buff in colour when mature.

Culture on agar media

P. gelicola grows well on 4^ malt extract agar, glucose 

peptone agar and 2^ peptone agar. It does not grow at 24^0 

and the colonies are described after 10 days at room termperature, 

On 4% malt extract agar, the edge of the colony is smooth and 

the reverse is smooth and colourless. The surface is pale 

yellow in colour. The centre is slightly raised and this area
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is surrounded by a zone In which developing nodules are massed 

together. On glucose peptone agar the edge is smooth and the 

reverse flat and yellowish in colour. The centre of the 

colony surface is slightly raised, pale buff fawn in colour and 

finely floccose. This area is surrounded by a ring of developing 

nodules and, at the edge, the growth is thin and floccose*

The edge of the colony on yjo peptone is even and the reverse 

smooth and deep orange in colour* The colony surface is velvety 

to finely floccose, slightly raised at the centre and shading 

from pale buff to white at the edges. Old cultures on all the 

above media are very granular due to the abundant production of 

oonidial nodules and are deep buff in colour.

The species was seen growing in birds' nests but could not 

be obtained in culture until it was realized that 24^0 was too 
high to allow it to grow. P. gelioola actually grows more 

quickly at than at room temperature. Two strains were,

by the use of low temperatures of incubation, obtained in pure 

culture•

The 2 strains vary slightly in their rate of growth and in 

the colour of the reverse of the colony. The oonidial nodules, 

oonidia and vegetative hyphae are, hovfever, identical. Very 

recently a third strain of this species has been recovered from 

a sample of sheep's wool but this has not yet been studied.
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p. gelicola does not resemble any other asexual fungus, 

but it does olosely resemble A. ovinus. From the morphology 

of the periclia of nodule and oleistotheoia, it would appear that 

the 2 species should be placed in the one genus. However, it 

is not permissible to pla.ce an imperfect fungus in a perfect 

genus and, because P. gelioolg did not resemble any other 

described fungi, it was necessary to erec& a new genus for it. 

However, as the oonidial nodules of 2 species of Arthroderma 

have been shown to be prophetic of the perfect state, I believe 

that when the perfect state of this species is found, it will 

prove to be an Araclinlotus.
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Aleurisma"-iVnixiopBis group

Within the family Eurotiaceao* the fungi most frequently 

isolated from soil and koratinous materials have proved to he 

epeoies of Anixioiosis. These fungi are definitely keratinophilic 

and, when cultured on hair alone, attack it by forming 

penetrating organs. These are of the same type as are formed 

by species in the genera Arthroderma and Hanniagia*

Cultures of A# stercoraria and A. peruvianum were obtained 

from the culture collection at Baarn, Holland. A. stercoraria 

was found to be heterothallio and A. peruvianum to be homothallio 

Although several homothallio species were isolated, none were 

identical to A-. 'peruyionum but it has not yet been decided if 

the differences are sufficiently marked to justify the erection 

of ne?f species. Heterothallio species were also recovered and 

a series of cross-mating experiments was undertaken. Ho isolate 

could be induced to cross-mate with A. stercoraria. However, 

several distinct mating groups became apparent among the isolates 

Ho decision has yet been talcen as to whether these are varieties 

or new species, although it seems probable that at least one 

group will be separated.

A species closely rosembling the imperfect Aleurisma 

keratinouhilum. described from soil by Frey (1959) was recovered 

and, on a number of occasions in primary isolation plates, 

perithecia of the type found in the family Eurotiaoeae were
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noted. The perithecia were linked with the asexual state by 
culturing from single ascospores. Difficulties were encountered 
in reproducing the perfect state, apparently because it wa,s not 
possible to reproduce the environmental conditions in which 
they had formed originally,

As stated previously, the species in the family Eurotiaoeae, 
which were isolated in the course of the survey, showed a 
predilection for substrates in which the amount of decaying organic 
matter is high. No such soil has been found free from 
keratinophilic fungi and growth of Aleurisma on ordinary 
’'negative'* soil was unsatisfactory. Although the fungus 
colonized the hair bait, no perithecia formed. The isolates 
grew well on horse hair bait on dung extract agar but did not 
form the perfect state regularly although this technique is most 
satisfactory for obtaining perithecia of Anixiopsis species.
Some success resulted from culture on baited sand enriched with 
liquid extract of horse dung. However, further studies ore 
required to perfect a technique enabling the perfect states of these 
isolates to be consistently reproduced when desired.

From the morphology of the asexual spores, ascospores and 
perithecia there can be little doubt that this species belongs 
in the genus Anixiopal.B of the family Eurotiaceae. 'fhat other 
genera within this family may also prove to he keratinophilic is 
suggested hy the Isolation of a speoies of llamarospora from
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soil hy the use of hair halt (Borolcj peroonal communicatioii).
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Bulbil-forming species (plates 45> 46)

A fungus was found colonizing horse hair bait on 4 separate 

samples of soil and was obtained, without difficulty, in pure 

culture# On agar media, the isolates grow rapidly, forming 

colonies which are white, darkening to cream colour with age, 

floccose, with a smooth colourless reverse# Neither asexual spores 

nor chlamydospores are formed on agar media or on hair bait on 

soil* The only method of reproduction is by the formation of 

hyaline, pale yellow 03? colourless, rather irregularly shaped, 

globose, raulticellular structures measuring 15 * 24p. X 15 - 17p* 

These are formed singly and terminally on short side branches 

of the branching septate hyphae. When they are mature the 

liyphae on which they are formed often degenerate. The structures 

germinate by forming one or several germ tubes. To decide if 

these structures are spores, bulbils or sclarotia their development 

was studied and camera lucida drawings prepared (plate 46).
The tip of a short side branch is out off by the formation

of a septum and the cell formed enlarges and becomes globose in

shape. The first cross wall within this cell is generally

parallel to the base of the cell. The lower cell does not

increase greatly in size but the upper does and repeated cell 
divisions take place in.%5: Walls are laid down in all planes
until a globose multicellular structure is formed. As the cells 

mature, the walls become immensely thick.
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From the way in which the structures develop, it is certain 
that they are not sclerotia which are formed hy vegetative hyphae 
massing together. Differentiation between bulbils and spores 
was difficult but I have decided that the structures are bulbils. 
That they are spores seemed unlikely because of their rather 
irregular shape, abnormally thickened walls end size. The only 
fungal species which form large raulticellular spores coraprable 
to the structures are Alternaria. Macrosnoriura, Hporodesmium and 
Stemphylium. all of vdiich are classified in the Deraàtiaceae.

Hotson (1917) defined bulbils in the fungi as reproductive 
bodies, more or less definite in form and composed of a compact 

mass of homogeneous o*r heterogeneous cells which might be few 

or many in number. In these respects, the structures formed 

by the isolates from soil agree with the definition. However, 

Hotson also states that bulbils usually develop from primordia 

of more than one cell and, in this, the isolates differ.

However, the definition does not preclude bulbils being formed 
from a single initial.

From the key to the described species of bulbiferous fungi 
given by Hotson, it seems possible that the isolates could bo 
included in the genus Papulaspora except for the fact that 
bulbils in this genus form from multiple initials. Although 
I believe the isolates represent a new species, this will not 
be named until some of the recognised bulbiferous fungi have
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been studied»
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Non-keratinophilio fungi

A number of fungi which are not keratinophilic were observed, 

growing either on or near the keratinoue bait, in primary 

isolation plates* Ftmgi found frequently were Aspergillus 

fumigatus, Pénicillium lilacinuni, species of Triohoderma,, 

Gliocladium, Ce phalo s yorium and several different species of 

Chaetomium.

Uncommon fungi were also seen and obtained in pure culture* 

These were the phycomycote Coemansia which was growing on a 

fragment of human skin on soil; a species of Lacallinia which 

developed on the lining from a sparrow's nest and Pénicillium 

,1avanicum from hair from a hedge sparrow's nest* A fungus, 

which 1 believe to be Aotinodondron vertioillatum was twice 

cultured from hair bait on soil*

Some fungi could not be induced to grow on agar media.

These were a species of Senedonium and 2 unidentified species 

which were apparently growing on keratinophilic fungi which had 

colonized hair bait on soil*

Short descriptions of the latter 4 species are given.
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Actinodendron vertioillatum Orr & Kuehn
This species of the family Gymnoaspeiceae was first described 

by Smith (1900) under the name Gymnoascus verticillatus and 
re-named A. vertioillatum by Orr à Kuehn (l963à). The peridial 
hyphae of the oleistotheoia form distinctive branches. These 
branches are large, thick-walled, septate, with a vertical of 
branchiate arising from each cell*

In the course of this work, A# vertioillatum was found on 
hair bait on 2 samples of soil and, although aeci and asoospores 
were not seen, was identified by the presence of the highly 
characteristic branches.

Although Orr & Kuehn (l96ÿ.) were unable to obtain a culture 
on agar medium from their specimen which had been sent from 
Hungary, no difficulty was found in culturing the fungus in 
this laboratory. In culture on agar medium, the distinctive 
branches were seen for a few transfers, but no sexual spores 
could be found. It was, therefore, not possible to prove the 
connection between the imperfect cultures and the perfect state. 
However, because on 2 separate occasions the same fungus was 
obtained in culture from a colony showing the distinctive 
branches and because these branches were seen in the agar cultures, 
it is probable that the isolates are indeed those of the imperfect 
state of this species.

When pure cultures were inoculated to "negative" soil with
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hair hait, the fungus did not attack the bait. Because the 

isolates had originally been obtained from baits carrying other 

keratinophilic fungi, the pure cultures wore inoculated over soil 

and hair bait already colonised by keratinophilic fungi. After 

a time, growth of the species became apparent. This suggested 

that the fungus might be parasitic or that the hair had been 

broken down to such an extent by the other keratinophilic fungi 

that A. verticillgtum could extract sufficient nourishment for 

growth. Using this method the 2 isolates were mated but no 

oleistotheoia were detected.

The cultures, which I believe to be the imperfect state of 

A. vertioillatum, #row well"on malt extract agar, glucose 

peptone agar and Csapek box Xfo peptone agar, but poorly on 

5/̂  peptone agar and Gzapek Box agar. An incubation temperature 

of was too high to permit growth but the species grew well

at 24°C.

The cultures on glucose peptone agar are bright citron 

yellow end finely granular when young but darken with age to a 

yellow buff shade and become roughened and lumpy. Occasionally 

a greenish colouration appears on the surface of the colony.

The morphology is interesting. 'Very small microconidia 

are formed terminally on densely clustered short branches. In 

addition, intercalary, slightly barrel-shaped ohlamydospores are 

formed from alternate cells of the hyphae. In this latter
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respect- the isolates olosely resemble Cooqidioides inuaitis, 

the fungus which causes the systemic disease Coccidioidomycosis 

in man* Because of their low temperature for growth, it is 

most unlikely that the isolates believed to be A. vertioillatum 

will prove to be pathogenic.

A species which resembles my isolates has been described 

by Carmichael (I962) under the nfame Qhrysoaporium merdarium. 
but they differ slightly in spore size. Until I can study 

Carmichael's isolate, it is impossible to say if this difference 

in size is significant.

Senedonium species

A fungus with the spherical, bright yellow, tuberculate 

ohlamydospores of Sepedonium has been observed on 2 occasions 

on hair bait on soil. Despite repeated attempts, it has not 

been obtained in culture on agar medium which is unusual because 

Sepedonium generally grows well on most common agar media. 

Although it does not break down hair as do the keratinophilic 

fungi, it is apparently dapable of limited growth on it because 

the strains were kept for some time by transferring a hair 

bearing the species to a freshly baited soil plate.
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Parasitic species

In the course of isolation of keratinophilic fungi from 

soil, 2 species of fungus which I believe to be parasites of 

other fungi were observed? neither species could be induced to 

grow on agar media. The fungi are described and illustrated 

but have not been nojned#

Parasitic specios 1 (plates 47*48)

This fungus was found growing over keratinophilic fungi on 

bait on 11 separate soil samples* It appears as a faint 

greyish-white floccose overgrowth on the keratinophilic fungi 

on the bait* The hyphae are branching, septate, smooth-walled 

and hyaline. The spores, which are formed abundantly, are 

hyaline, spherical (6*6 - 8*6ji diam.) with a thick (l - l#5p) 

smooth wall and are formed singly at the tips of short side 

branches.

There is no direct evidence, such as the presence of 

haustoria, to prove that this species is parasitic but several 

facts suggest that it may be so. The fungus appears only 

after the bait on soil has been colonized by keratinophilic 

fungi, it has not been seen on hair in the absence of 

keratinophilic fungi and will not grow on agar media* Hyphae 

and spores of keratinophilic fungi in the presence of this 

species often appear collapsed and unhealthy* By transferring 
infected hairs to soil plates with bait already colonized by
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keratinophilic fungi, it v/ao possible to keep the speoieo 

fo3? some time*

Parasitic species 2 (plates 47* 48)
This fungus was observed growing on the hyphae of K«..a;].elloi 

on hair bait in primary isolation plates of one sample of soil*

It v/«as not obtained in culture on agar medium*

As will be seen from the illustrations, the morphology of 

the species is simple but beautifully adapted for parasitic 

life* The thallus is small, measuring from 19 - 55^# av* 25ju 

in length, hyaline and with smooth walls* The basal portion 

consists of 2 swollen lobes (6 - ll)i X 4 “ 6*6j.i), joined at the 

top* These lobes straddle the host hypha* From the apex of 

each lobe a single, unbranched, non-aeptate, smooth-walled 

conidiophore, 11 - 15ju, av* 12/u in length is produced. Around 

the upper end of each conidiophore 6 - 1 0  clavate, unicellular, 

smooth-walled, sessile spores 2*9  ̂4«ip- ^ 0*8 - 1.2p are 

formed.
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DISCUSSION

The first perfect state of a keratinophilic fungua, found by 

the use of Yanbreuseghem's hair bait teolinique, was that of 

K» ajelloi. The oleiBtothecia of this species forraed on horse 

hair which I had usod to bait a sample of soil instead of adult 

human hair. YHiil© studying K. ajelloi in soil hair bait culture, 

it became apparent that cleistathecial production was affected by 

a number of external factors.

There is little reported in the literature about the effect 

of environmental conditions on the development of perfect state0 
and on asexual growth of keratinophilic fungi cultured on soil 

with koratinous bait* This \ms therefore investigated, using 

pure cultures of the non-pathogenic opecios K. aielloi and 

T. terrestre and the goophilio dermatophyte M,*.. Although

other species of keratinophilic fungi were not formally investigated, 

any facts relevant to the investigation were noted.

When those pure cultures were grown on unsterilised soil with 

horse hair as bait, oloistothooia formed abundantly ami quickly, 

reaching maturity within 5 weeks at an incubation temperature of 

24^0# However, r/hon horse hair was used with sterilized soil few, 

if any, cloictothocia developed. The effect of sterilization of 

the soil vmc particularly noticeable with K. ajelloi. Obviously, 

sterilization altered tho soil, either by producing some substance 

deleterious to the keratinophilic fungi or by destroying some
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beneficial factor.

Cleistotheoial production \me improved by inoculating the 

baited sterilized soil with fungi or bacteria taken from soil, 

before adding the keratinophilic fungi# Such "re-contaminated" 

soil almost equalled unsterilized soil in efficiency as a substrate 

for cleistotheoial formation# Deoause this improvement was brought 

about by adding fungi or bacteria, it can be assumed that some 

factor, destroyed by sterilization, was replaced by the 

contaminating organisms. Because K# aielloi and T# terrestre can 

form oleistotheoia on a complete nutrient medium (p. 23), it seems 
probable that the factor missing in sterilized soil is nutritional 

in character# That this factor is required only in minimal 

amounts and can be stored, is suggested by the fact that some 

species can, for a time, after their isolation from nature form 

oleistotheoia on agar media#

The wide pH range tolerated by K# apelloi. T. terrestre and 

M# ff:.ypseum under experimental conditions was reflected by the 

variety of soil types, ranging from sand to peat, from which 

keratinophilic fungi were isolated, or on which they were 

successfully cultured. Only peat, v/hich is highly acid, was a 

poor substrate for growth. This could explain the absence of 

keratinophilic fungi from samples of moorland soil.

Hair is a better bait to work with than materials such as 
cow horn, feathers, skin and nails, because it is easily handled
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and very suitable for mounting for microscopic examination and 

preparing for culture of keratinophilic fungi. Skin is 

unsatisfactory as bait because it is broken dov/n rapidly and 

becomes heavily contaminated by common soil fungi and bacteria 

which malce examination and isolation of keratinophilic fungi 

difficult. Feathers, cow horn and nail parings are, apart from 

their mechanical disadvantages, good baits. Horn and nail are 

destroyed more slowly than hair by keratinophilic fungi and, 

therefore, when keratinophilic fungi were to be kept in soil bait

culture for a long time, these hard keratins were used.

The various kinds of bait differed in efficiency, particularly 

in their ability to support cleistotheoial formation. Good baits 

were, in general, good for isolating all species of keratinophilic 

fungi and the converse held also. Rabbit hair, which is a poor 

bait, is an exception to the rule. On this bait, only 

A. cuniouli and A. multifidum grew as well as on a good bait such 

as horse hair and, therefore had an advantage over the other fungi. 

It seems possible that because they are carried in vivo on rabbit

hair, A. cuniouli and A. multifidum have become adapted to this

substrate. No other correlation of a keratinophilic species 

with bait from a particular type of animal or bird was noted.

Whatever makes a bait good or bad, appears to be stable 

because the efficiency of a bait is not altered by pigmentation, 

sterilization by autoclaving, extraction with water or ether or,
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except for human hair, hy the age of the donor animal. Adult 

human hair is a poor bait; child's hair is good. Scalp 

infections with the dermatophyte M. audouini are confined to 

children and spontaneous remission of the infection usually occurs 

at puberty. The changes which are responsible for this remission 

could well be those which malce adult hair unsuitable as bait.

Some variation in the efficiency of child's hair as bait was noted 

but could not be related to age or hair colour. This variation 

might be explained by the fact that in epidemics of scalp ringworm, 

certain children are more resistant to infection than others; the 

hair of such resistant children might well be a poorer bait.

The inhibition of oleistothecial formation by white and blue

light, although unimportant in the laboratory, can explain why 

only the perfect state of A. currevi has been found in nature.

This species is homothallio, but there must be some other 

explanation for its discovery, because compatible strains of 

heterothallio species are often found together in soil (table 5)» 

Most of the discoveries of A. currevi have been made in woods where 

the light intensity is below normal. That low light intensity 

is the explanation is supported by my discovery of A. quadrifidum

in a bird's nest in a shaded position and by a colleague's

discovery of a dead cat in a hollow tree. This oat was completely 

covered by a mat of various species of keratinophilic fungi, many 
of which had formed oleistotheoia.



Experiments involving temperature of incubation gave 

interesting' results with tho possibility of practical application* 

Tho species tested grew and formed oleistotheoia over differing 

temperature ranges which are given in table 1. Low températures 

(5 - lO^G) favoured T* terrestre and higher (30 - 34^8) the 
dermatophyte M* gypseunu Although the bait was not attacked by 

any keratinophilic species at 37^^; the time they remained viable 

varied* M. gypseum survived for over 7 weeks and IC* anelloi and 

T* terrestre for shorter periods*

That high soil temperatures could cause on increase in 

M* gypseum, was suggested by studies in this laboratory of soil 

before and after a period in a greenhouse* M» .^ypseum* which 

was present only in small amounts before the soil was transferred 

to the greenhouse, became dominant and was the only species 

isolated after exposure to the higher temperatures. It appears 

that M* ffvpseum is more prevalent in soil in hot countries than 

in Britain* Five of 256 soil samples in Britain yielded this 

species whereas in America 126 of 456 and in Australia 12 of 96 
soil samples gave M* gypseum (Ajello, 1956; Burie & Frey, 1956)* 

It would be interesting to compare the keratinophilic species 

isolated from soil in various countries with the soil temperature* 

The majority of reports of dermatophytes, other than M 

from soil have come from countries with hot summers such as 

Koumania and Hungary (Evoloeanu, Altéras & Gojocaru, I96I, 1962;
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Szathmary, personal commimioation)• An explanation for this 

could be that, at the higher temperature©, the amount of 

non-pathogenio keratinophilic fungi in the soil is reduced 

enabling the dermatophytes to survive. Experiments in which I 

inoculated K. a.ielloi and M. oanis together into soil, showed 

that at 24^0 and 26®G the dermatophyte could not be recovered 

by the use of hair bait.

Agar media were, on the whole, poor substrates for 

cleistotheoial formation by K. a.ielloi. T. terrestre and M. gypseum, 

Of the 15 species in the genera Arthroderma and Nannizzia only 
A. currevi forms oleistotheoia regularly on agar media. Other 

species such as A. lomondii and A. cooleatus can do so for one or 

2 transfers after isolation from nature but soon lose this ability.

When oleistotheoia of Arthroderma species are formed on 

agar media, the peridiuia is less well developed than in 

oleistotheoia formed under naturexl conditions. This fact is 

important because the branching of the peridial hyphae and the 

shape of the peridial cells play a large part in identification 

of species in this genus.

Since the discovery of pure culture, there has been a 

tendency to neglect the study of micro-organisms under natural 

conditions, as wqs so ably done by previous generations of 

mycologists. It is my opinion that, because of over-emphasis 

on pure culture, wo do not always get the complete picture.
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Fo3? example, in Currey's original description of ^

(1854); he compared his isolate to Trichoderma. On agar medium

Trichodermg is unlike A. ourreyi hut in soil Trichoderina grows 

in globose clumps and the possibility of Currey's comparison 

becomes obvious. Although pure culture studies are essential, 

it should always be remembered that no artificial medium can 

wholly reproduce natural conditions. By studying fungi and other 

organisms in pure culture and under natural conditions, I believe 

that much additional information may be gained.

The knowledge obtained from the studies on Boil-keratinous 

bait culture was applied to isolation of keratinophilic fungi 

fx*om natural soil samples. It was realized that a soil bait 

method of culture could also be used for isolating keratinophilic 

fungi from koratinous materials such as feathers and hair oud from 

non-keratinous materials such as moss and stazaw. Isolation of 

keratinophilic fungi from such materials by culture on agar 

medium was unsatisfactory. Only a small sjnount of esioh sample 

could be investigated, contamination by common moulds was high 

and the keratinophilic fungi were obtained in the asescual state. 

However, when the material to be investigated was laid on the 

surface of "negative" sand or soil and, if necessary, extra 

keratin added, keratinophilic fungi were isolated and their 

perfect states obtained in the one procedure. This method allows 

much larger amounts of each specimen to be investigated and the
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results show that it is more efficient than culture on agar 

medium,

The temperature of incubation can be used in several ways 

to isolate certain species of keratinophilic fungi from others.

By incubating at different temperatures, the amounts of the 

keratinophilic species isolated from a sample can be altered.

For example, lov; temperatures (5 - lO^C) are good for T, terrestre, 

A. ovinuB and P. gelicola whereas higher temperatures such as

54^0 favour M. gypseum. other dermatophytes and the non-pathogenic 

species G. serratus and A* keratinophilum.

There is another way in which temperature can be used to 

select certain species of keratinophilic fungi from soil. If 

uiibaited soil is held at for a time before baiting and

incubating at 24^0 f species of fungi such as T. terrestre and

K. a.ielloi, which do not survive for long at 37^^, are killed 

off or the amount present considerably reduced, leaving dermato

phytes and those non-pathogenic keratinophilic species which 

tolerate 37^^ well, as the dominant organisms.

In this way, M. oanis v/as easily recovered from a mixture of 

M. canis and K. a.jelloi inoculated to soil. After incubation at 

24°G, following 7 days at 37̂ Cl, the dermatophyte colonized the 

bait strongly but only very little It. a.ielloi could be found.

As stated previously, by direct inoculation of these soil samples 

e,t 24°C 0,nd 28^0 only K. a.ielloi v/as recovered.
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This method v/as used in addition to routine methods to 
investigate samples of soil from a cattery (table 6a) in which 
there was an epidemic of ringworm caused by M« canis. The 

dermatophyte was, however, not recovered. From the results of 
the laboratory experiments on M. canis and K. a.ielloi. one could 
expect to recover the dermatophyte had it been present in the 
soil. That M. canis must have been inoculated to the soil from 
the infected animals seems certain. It would appear, therefore, 
that M. canis is not capable of competition, under natural 
conditions, with the many other species of keratinophilic fungi 
which were shown to be present. It has already been suggested 
(p. 160) that higher temperatures in soil are necessary for 
dermatophytes to compete successfully with non-pathogenio 
keratinophilic fungi.

Keratinophilic fungi were isolated from natural sources, 
using the hair bait technique for soil samples and an adaptation 
of this technique (p. I6l) for materials other than soil# In 

all, 238 samples of soil, 234 samples of hair and feathers,
33 birds* nests and 8 owl oasts were investigated. Many species 

of keratinophilic fungi were isolated. Kine hew species of 
keratinophilic fungi were discovered, classified and, with one 
exception, named. Four species, A. tuberculatum, 0, serratus#

-tm r • fWWÉIimp m i l l  ■— f M — ■ T wiiwn— — w

M. cookei and Shanorella spirotricha, were found for the first 
time in Great Britain. A. verrucosus, which has been lost
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in the living state for many years, is now held in pure culture* 
In addition, a contribution to the ecology of keratinophilic 
fungi has been made.

It was noted that certain fungi in the family Eurotiaceae 
were very frequently isolated from soil samples in which the 
amount of decaying organic matter was high* Confirmation of 
this predilection of members of the family Eurotiaceae for 
organically rich substrates, wqs obtained when they were isolated 
from every owl cast vdiich yielded keratinophilic fungi*

When the results of the soil survey were analysed, with 
regard to degree of association of the samples with animals, it 
became apparent that there was q correlation between the density 
of the animal population and the amount and variety of 
keratinophilic fungi isolated. From soil samples closely 
associated with animals, more species of keratinophilic fungi 
were recovered, individual species were present in increased 
amounts and the proportion of samples yielding keratinophilic 
fungi was higher.

The extra keratinous debris in soils associated with animals 
can explain the greater amount of individual keratinophilic 
fungi recovered but not the increase in the number of species, 
unless these lie dormant until stimulated to growth by keratin. 
This is unlikely and the only feasible explanation for the 
increased flora is that animals introduce the fungi to their
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environment. A. cuniouli and A. multifidnm were isolated only
from soil from rabbit burrows. Ho other keratinophilic species 
could, however, be proved to be associated with a particular 
kind of animal.

Comparison of the frequency of isolation of common 
keratinophilic species from animals and soil (table 9) showed 
that A. currevi and 1% terrestre were more often recovered from 
animals. These species were, on occasion, isolated from animals 
from districts in which the presence of these fungi in soil 
could not be demonstrated. K* ajelloi which is ubiquitous in 
soil was, however, seldom isolated from animals.

If contamination were the reason for the presence of 
keratinophilic fungi on animals, one would expect to find the 
fungi in quantities corresponding to their distribution in soil. 
This is not the case. Therefore, A. curreyi and T. terrestre 
cannot be true contaminants and must be considered as a part of 
the skin flora.

A. ouniculi and A. raultifidum were isolated only from 
the heiir of rabbits, confirming the association suggested by 
their recovery from rabbit burrows. The demonstration of 
A. ouniculi in hair taken from a wild rabbit's nest showed that 
transfer of a fungus from animal to animal takes place. The 
young in this nest would certainly have been in such close contact 
with the fungus that it must have found its way to their hair.
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Boll in rabbit burrows 1B sub-ourface eoil which does not 

normally contain keratinophilic fungi. Recovery of A. ouniculi 

and Aft multifidum from the burrows moo,n8, therefore, that the 

spocieo must have been inoculated to the ooll by the rabbits*

It ee.emo probablo that A. curreyi and T. terrestre in eoil also 
originate from animals although no definite proof is yet 
availablee

Mackenzie (I96I) demonstrated the amount of fungus which 
could be spread by an animal. He allowed a mouse, which was an 

a«symptomatic carrier of T♦ mentagrophytqs, to walk over a large 

dich of nutrient agar for some minutes# After incubation, the 

surface of the medium was almost covered by colonies of the 

dermatophyte.

For the first time, birds* nests were examined for keratino- 
p̂ illo fungi* Hosts proved to be a good source and many 
keratinophilic fungi, including 2 nevr species wore obtained#
That birds carry keratinophilic fungi such as A* curreyi,
A# tuberoul̂ xim, T* terrestre and G. serratus is suggested by 
the results of isolation from nests and fes/bhers. Proof, 
however, must await the exsmvination of large numbers of birds.
A# curreyi and T. terrestre v/ere recovered from feathers and, from 
nests, were isolated inox̂e frequently than from soil. K. aielloit 
on the other hand, has not yet been isolated from feathers and 
only infrequently from nests.
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Ae tiiberoulatum and 0. serratus. which are rare in soil in 

this country, were isolated from swallows* nests. That 3 nests 

of this kind each yielded a fungus rare in soil, implies that 

the fungi came from the birds and, because swallows are migrants, 

that they were brought into this country on the feathers.

Jhigh & Mathison (I962) reported the frequent isolation of 

C. serratus from soil in the vicinity of bird traps but, 

unfortunately, did not specify the type of birds. The only 

Bite from which A. tuberculatum and C. serratus were isolated 

from soil was a OG,ttery. It seems possible that cats catching 

birds within the compound could be the explanation for their 

presence*

Keratinophilic fungi, belonging to species in the Fungi 

Imperfootl, Gymnoasoaceae and Eurotiace©,e, were isolated during 

my investigations. Nine new species were discovered; 4 speoias 
which have been found in other countries were isolated for the 

first time in Britain; certain named fungi were shown to be 

keratinophilic and a number of unusual non-keratinophilic species 

were obtained.

In addition to the isolation of each described species of 

Arthroderma, 5 new species were discovered. These areerro,eF»'ir«!"eweaw»i»i*M)ryinriwWiM*<K»̂

A. multifidum, A. ouniculi, A. cocleatixs, A. minutum and 

A. lomondii• The main morphological differences between the 

perfect states of species of Arthroderraa are apparent from the
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key devised for their identification (p. gl).

-i . The genus is divided into 2 groups depending on whether 

the peridial cells remain dumb-bell or one-sided dumb-bell in 

shape, or differentiate further as they mature. In A. unoinatum. 

A. tuberculatum. A. curreyi and the new species A. cocleatus# the 

cells remain dumb-bell in shape. In this group, A. cocleatus 

is similar to A. curreyi and A# uncinatum to A. tuberculatum.

In A. cocleatus, the spiral growth of the peridial hyphae is 

confined to the tips and normal uncinate branching is seen, 

whereas. in A. curreyi the peridial liyphae grow in a spiral over 

their whole length. A* unoinatum and A. tuberculatum can be 

differentiated by peridial cell sise, by the proportion of dumb

bell shaped cells to one-sided dumb-bell shaped cells and by the 

presence of asexual spores in association with the cleistothecia.

The second major group, in which the cells of the peridial 

liyphae differentiate by forming protuberances as they mature, 

contains A# guadrifidum and the new species A. minutuiA. A. lomondii 

A. cuniouli and A. multifidum. This group is sub-divided into 

species with globose cleistothecia (A. ouniculi and A. multifidum) 

and those with stelliform cleistothecia (A. minutum. A. lomondii 

and A. quadrifidum). This difference in cleistothecial shape is 

apparent even under low magnification such as a hand lens.

Within these 2 sub-groups, the species are separated by 

the number of protuberances formed by the peridial cells.
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A. ounioull forms 3 protuberances at each end of the cell whereas 

A* multifidum forms up to 8. The number of protuberances 

formed by the peridial cells of A# minutum# A# ouadrifidum andV  * eiemp*i**elwwewemiwww«*Me*iw*iiiiw«iew*s

A# lomondii are 1, 2 and 3 respectively»at each end of the cell*

Identification of species of Arthroderma on agar medium 

can be difficult. normally, only A. curreyi forms cleistothecia. 

A. cocleatus# A. multifidum# A. tuberculatum and A. unoinatum 

form distinctive spores and are oasy to identify. The colonies 

of the remaining species are similar. A. cuniouli forms no 

macrooonidia. Each of the remaining species forms maorooonidia 

which are alike in shape although differing somewhat in si%e and 

frequency. A. quadrifidum# when grown on Ù̂fo malt extract agar, 

has a pinkish reverse to the colony; A, lomondii forms a somewhat 

floccose colony and that of A. minutum is rather granular*

However, given an asexual culture of any one of these latter 4 

species, or A. curreyi, it is extremely difficult to decide what 

it is. It would be of great value if a medium could be devised 

to simplify identification and I believe that this might bo 

possible.

Culture on soil with hair bait is a help in identification.

A . curreyi and A. minutum, being homothallic, form cleistothecia. 

A. lomondii develops a, very thin floccose growth on the hair bait 

while A. quadrifidum and A. ouniculi afe granular* However, 

on hair it is most unlikely that the one would be mistaken for
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the other.

Each of the new heterothallic species of Arthroderma was 

crossed with other species in a series of experiments. 

Cleistothecia formed only when compatible ascospore strains of 

individual species were mated. Such experiments were 

particularly necessary to confirm that species which showed 

resemblances in the sexual and asexual states were, in fact, 

separate species*

A. lomondii was isolated from 2 districts but when single 

ascospore strains from each district were crossed, cleistothecia 

did not form, although strains from the same district mated 

freely among themselves. Because of this and because no 

marked differences are apparent in cleistothecial morphology, 

the strains from the second district are, for the present, 

being considered as a variety. The variety differs slightly 

from the species in rate of growth and in the proportion of 

micfooonidia to maorooonidia* However, as the variety was 

found only recently this has not yet been fully investigated.

Some strains of K» a.ielloi and T. terrestre cannot be 

induced to reproduce sexually even by crossing with each of a 

pair of compatible single ascospore strains or by mating 

with other isolates which do not form cleistothecia. Such 

strains may have lost the ability to reproduce sexually. 

Alternatively, the imperfect states of K. g.-ielloi and T. terrestre
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may be more than one species. This was the case with IvU ft 

which for a time had 3 perfect states to one asexual state, 

Stookdale (1963) has now shown that it is possible to 
differentiate between the 3 species in the asexual state.

Certain species of Arthroderma can form conidial nodules.

These structures were first described by Eidam (I88O) as being 
associated with the cleistothecia of the fungus we now know as 

A. curreyi. Because conidial nodules were not seen in any of 

the 26 strains isolated and because experimental attempts to 
induce them to form failed for 6 strains, it appears that either 

Eidam*s isolate was a-typical or that there was yet aiaother speoiee 

in the mixed fungi which he described under the name C. serratus.

Strains of T, terrestre, capable of sexual reproduction, 

can bo induced to form conidial nodules by culture on soil with 

hair bait at 28®C which, for this species, inhibits the formation 

of cleistothecia^ Except for the contents, the morphology of 

the conidial«nodule is identical to that of the oleistothecium. 

Griffin (I96O) stated that the conidial nodules would be 
prophetic of the morphology of the perfect state of T. terrestre. 

Griffin*s statement has proved true for T. terrestre and also for 

the dermatophyte T, simiae.

On 2 occasions hedge sparrow nests gave a new species of 

keratinophilic fungus which, in morphology, was typical of the 

genus Trichophyton and v;as named T. globiferum. The specific
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nam© globiferum was chosen 'because, in addition to spores, the 

species forms globose bulbils. In culture on soil with hair 

bait, after several months, the strains of this species form 

nodules with a peridium typical of Arthroderma. Contents, 

however, are lacking.

A number of dermatophytes, such as T. menta^rophytes and
I

quinokeanuiq can form conidial nodules with the morphology 

of Arthroderma. and I believe that this fact could be used to 

simplify the classification of dermatophytes in the genus 

Trichophyton. It would be useful to divide the species of 

Trichophyton for which the perfect state is not yet known into 

those which cannot form conidial nodules and those which can.

If a descriptive term such as Pararthroderma were placed before 

the name of the species as, for example, Pararthroderma T. 

mentagroohytes, this would show that the species could form 

conidial nodules and that these are of the Arthroderma type. 

Except for workers interested in this problem, such information 

is not easy to obtain.

Species in the genus Mioroeiporum were found to be rare in 

soil in Britain. From 230 coil smaples, M . gypseum was isolated 

5 times and M. cookei twice. It is interesting that all the 

isolates of M> gypseum were of the one mating «train and the 

perfect state, H. inourvata, could not be obtained until single 

ascospore strains became available. No other species in the
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M. gypaeum complex was recovered. The identification of 

M. cookei was confirmed by mating with single ascospore strains 

when thé perfect state pajc.t.̂ ana developed.

Mature cleistothecia of a hitherto never isolated 

keratinophilic species were found on soil underneath a dead sheep.

If the cleistothecia had not been seen, the fungus would probably 

have been missed because it would not grow at 24^0 or room 
temperature. The cleistothecia were Arachniotua in type, with 

the cells of the peridial hyphae not highly differentiated. The 

isolate could not be fitted into any of the known species and 

was therefore named A. ovinus because of its association with 

the sheep.

When pure cultures were obtained by the use of low termperature 

incubation (3^0) they were inoculated to soil baited with 

horse hair. The fungus colonized the bait and formed deisto- 

thecia freely. As far as I am aware, a species of Araohniotus 

has not previously been reported to be keratinophilic.

From 2 birds* nests another new asexual species was seen 

and recovered. In culture on soil with hair bait and on agar 

medium, the growth consists mainly of conidial nodules with a 

well developed peridium which, in cell shape, type of iiyphae and 

appendages closely resembles A. ovinus. As can be seen from 

plates 38 - 44> the similarity is striking but because there 

was no perfect state, the fungus could not be placed in
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Araohniotus. A new genus was created and because of the 

resemblanoe to Araohniotus. named Pararachniotug # with the 

lijjpecific name #elioola to denote the preference of ,this fungus 

for low temperatures# Should the perfect state of P# æelicola 

be discovered, there can be little doubt from the morphology of 

the conidial nodules that it will prove to be an AraohniotUB # 

Because of the discovery of species such as A# ovinus and 

p. gelicola which have a predilection for lov/ temperatures, 

this factor must be talcen into consideration in future isolation 

work. I would like to investigate soil samples and other 

materials by the use of hair bait and low incubation temperatures 

to see how frequently cold-loving species were missed in the 

survey and to determine their frequency in nature# The results 

of such work might well prove to be very interesting.

In the months which have elapsed since A. ovinus and 

P. gelicola were first recovered, both species have accustomed 

themselves to higher temperatures and now grow at 24^G. This 

conditioning of fungi to higher temperatures may perhaps prove 

useful in the study of non-pathogenic keratinophilic fungi 

related to the dermatophytes*

When a new species of Arthroderma or Nannizzia is found 

it is impossible to decide from its morphology or from the vfay 

in which it attacks hair in vitro, if it will cause ringworm in 

man or animals or be non-pathogenic* However, a study of the
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temperatures at which it will grow provides a fairly accurate 

guide; dermatophytes, in general, grow at higher temperatures 

than the non-pathogenic species#

It would bo interesting, in a long-term series of experiments, 

to attempt to condition non-pathogenic species related to the 

dermatophytes to higher temperatures and, if this could be done, 

to test the conditioned strains for pathogenicity* The converse 

of conditioning dermatophytes to low temperatures to find if they 

would cease to be pathogenic would also be worth doing*

Q * serratus can grow and colonise hair bait at 54^8» as do 

the dermatophytes, but none of the strains which I have tested 

caused ringvrorm in experimental animals# This species has been 

classified in the family Gymnoasoaceae » Hovfever, examination of 

the perfect states of the strains isolated from soil and nests 

showed that the innermost layer of the peridium wo.s composed of 

pseudoparenchyma# The perfect state is therefore a peritheciim 

and the species should not remain in the Gymnoasoaoeae. The

outer hyphal peridiim and appendages preclude transferring it 

to any other family* However, from a practical point of view 

it is not feasible to create a new family for a single species 

and, therefore, for the present, the taxonomic position of 

C# serratus must remain unsettled.

Species in the genus Anixiopsis of the family Eurotiaceae 

have been shown, in the course of this work, to be keratinophilic
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and to attack hair by forming penetrating organs. Anixiopsis 

species were isolated from soil, animals, nests and owl oasts 

but these have not yet been studied in detail. However, from 

the morphological studies which have been done and from the 

results of mating experiments, it seems apparent that there are 

a number of new species among the isolates, none of which 

proved to be identical to the 2 named species.

Aleurisma keratlnophilum was described and named by Frey 

(1959) who isolated it from soil by the use of hair bait. The 

perfect state of a fungus which, in the imperfect state closely 

resembles A . keratinonhilum, has been found. The perfect state 

shows the morphology of Anixiopsis. Culture of single aocospores 

has proved the connection between the perfect and imperfect states 

but a technique to induce porithecia to form freely and regularly 

in tho laboratory has not yet been discovered. The best results 

80 far have been obtained using horse hair bait on ‘*xaegative" 
sand moistened with a liquid extract of horse dung.

A fungus which forms bulbils was isolated from 4 samples 
of soil by the use of hair bait which it attacked strongly.
Apart from the way in which the bulbils are formed, this species 

might well be placed in the genus Papulaeoora» However, the

particularly interesting point about the isolation of this 

species is that it is so unlike any other species which has 

been proved to be keratinophilic and suggests the possibility
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that another group of keratinophilic fungi may he found among 

the hulhiferous fungi,

A number of other imperfect keratinophilic fungi have been 

isolated but as only microconidia are formed and there is 

nothing distinctive about the colonies these have not yet been 

identified. Ho perfec,t states have been discovered although 

cross-mating experiments on soil with hair bait have been 

undertaken.

Hon-keratinophilio fungi were also recovered in the course 

of the investigations. Among these were the 2 parasitic species 

and A. verticillatum which, although they could not attack the 

bait, were apparently dependent on the presence of keratinophilic 

fungi to enable them to grow in soil hair bait culture. Other 

unusual species which were found growing on or near the bait were 

Laoelliniai Coémanaia and P. javanioum. A number of common 

fungal species were regularly recovered from isolation plates; 

these included Chaetomium, Gliooladium, 0©phaloeporium. Pénicillium, 

particularly P. lilacinum. and species of Actinoinycetes.

These findings emphasize the importance of direct 

investigation of natural substrates in the laboratory. The 

hair bait technique is a classical example of the way in vfhich 

this 08,n be done. It scorns probable that a similar method, 

using other materials as bait, could be a useful tool for 

selective isolation of other kinds of fungi. For example, it
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\m0 noted that PhyoomyceteB frequently attacked skin when it 
vms used as bait on soil*

Fungi in many genera have the ability to attack and bref&k 

down keratin. Although all the evidence suggests that 

keratinophilic fungi must produce keratinolytic enzymes, these 

have not yet been proved to exist (Chattaway, Ellis & Barlow, 

1963). Not all keratinophilic fungi can be isolated from soil 

by the use of the hair bait technique* Non-pathogenic species 

and some dermatophytes such as T. mentagrophytes, M. canis and 

E. floocosum are easily isolated in this way but dermatophytes 

such as T. sbiioenleini and M. audouini cannot be recovered by 

the use of keratinous bait. It is interesting that the majority 

of species in the latter group attack hair in vivo whereas other 

species which, in vivo, only invade skin attack the bait strongly, 

Any definition of keratinophilic fungi must be sufficiently 

wide to encompass all the variations found in this rather 

heterogeneous group end the following is suggested:-

Keratinophilic fungi are fungi which have the ability to 

attack a,nd degrade keratinous tissues in vitro and/or in vivo.ww' *iw— IIII ■ w I I'*11 m*tmm f ■ m n  «mi

In nature, the function of keratinophilic fungi is 
probably to break dovm keratinous debris which, with the 
exception of skin, is extremely resistant to decay. It has 
been suggested (Fanbreuseghem, I96I) that "dermatophytes could 
probably continue to thrive in the soil even without the
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oontinuouG fungal enrichment from human and animal origin.

Even more, they would not care very much about the extinction of 

animal life on the our face of the earth, although yie must admit 

that keratin looks like a very precious nutrient for their 

development". I believe that o,ll keratinophilic fungi would be 

unable to exist for very long in soil in the complete absence 

of keratin. That they do die out when keratin is lacking is 

«rhovm by the results from investigation of rabbit burrows 

(Dawson, 1963). To a certain degree it seems that there is a 

symbiotic relationship between keratinophilic fungi a.nd animals. 

The fungi benefit by the deposition of keratin and the animals 

by the removal of keratinous debris from their environment.

In the fevf years which have elapsed since the hair bait 

technique was reported (Vanbreuseghem, 1952), great advances 
have been made in the knowledge of keratinophilic fungi. Not 

only have many new species been discovered but the perfect 

states of a number of knov/n species, including dermatophytes, 

have been found and/or studied by the use of this technique. 

Perhaps most important of all is that it has given mycologists 

a tool to search for keratinophilic fungi and because of this 

ecological studies have become possible.

From the results of the work carried out for this thesis, 

it is obvious that much more remains to be done in the field of 

keratinophilic fungi. Although new species and many known
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species have been isolated and a contribution made to the 

ecology of keratinophilic fungi, as the work progressed it 

became more and more apparent that there is a need for further 

research on many aspects of the keratinophilic fungi.
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Tftbl# 1. The effect of the tempe re tare of iBOuhetion on the 
growth end eenel reprodnetion of oompetible meting et reine of 
Trichophyton terreetre. KeretInomyoee ejelloi end Ricroeponim 
gypgeum cultured on horee heir beited uneteriliied eoil.

Ccmpetible meting etreine

22

28

C Cleietothecie procent
♦ Minimel wegetetive growth
♦♦ Moderete vegetetiwe growth

1 Immeture cleietothecie
2 Conidiel nodule#

n u Profuee vegetetiwe growth



Table 2. General detelle of the numbere of soil eemplee 
Imveetlgated from areae aeeoeiated with animal life, together 
with the number of different epeoiee end the total number of 
ieolatee of keratinophilio fungi recovered.

Degree of
mmeoolmtiom
of eoil
eamplee
with
animale

Soil eamplee Number of 
different 
epeoiee
of
kerat.
fungi

Number
of
ieolatee
of
kerat. 
fungi "

number
inveet-
igated

kerat.
fungi
preeent

kerat.
fungi
abeent

Well-marked 155
(87.%*) (12.7*)

16 187

Moderate 58 4*
(79.%»)

12
(20.8*)

6 65

Minimal 47
(19.1*)

58
(80.8*)

4 10

Totale 258 171
(71.8*)

87
(28.1*)

- 260

m Each different epeoiee obtained from a eoil eample ie 
counted ae one ieolate.



Table 5. Detaile of the aitee free which eoil eamplee were 
collected with the numb#re of different epeoiee and ieolatee 
of keratinophilio fungi recovered.

Degree of
aeeociatlon

Sitee
eampled

■unbar <)f eoil 
,ee

No. of 
epeoiee

Total 
no. of

of eoil 
eamplee with 
animale

inwael-
igated

yielding
kerat.
fungi

of kerat.
fungi
ieolated

ieolatee

Paxigrarde 24 24 7 42
Oardene A 
greenhoueee 28 26 5 58

Well-marked
Cattery
Rabbit
burrowe

24

41

24

29

9

6

41

44
Rodent rune 11 9 5 16
Bene A
birde 5 4 4 6

Moderate Open
farmland 58 46 * 65

Minimal
Woodlande A 
moorland
Geological 
eoil typee

22

25 9 4 10
Totale 238 171 260



Table The effect of the preeecoe of animal life 9n the
keratinophilio fungal flora of eoil ae ehovn bjr the frequency 
with which one or more epeoiee of keratinophilio fungi were 
ieolated from eoil eamplee.

Degree of 
aeeooiation 
of eoil 
eamplee 
with 
enimale

Number 
of eoil 
eamplee
yielding
kerat.
fungi

lumber of eoil eamplee giving I

1
epeoiee

2
epeoiee

5
epeoiee

4
epeoiee

Well-marked 116 65 (5Qt) 55 (50*) 12 (10*) 4 (5/i)

Moderate 46 55 (71)6) 9 (19.1 -) 4 (e.8>) -

Minimal 9 6 (ae.8>) 1 (11.1*) -

Totale 171 106
(61.9*)

45
(28.5*)

18
(9.5*) (2.5*)

■ See table 2, eolumn 2.



Tabla 5 The apaoiaa of keratinophilio fungi ieolated from eoil. 
The number of eamplee yielding eaoh epeoiee and the percentage 
of eamplee in which the perfect state developed are given.

Speciea
of

Degree of animal aeeociation and no. of 
oemploe yielding eaoh opeoieo of fumguo

Total
number

fungua well-marked
(1 1 6  eamplee 
poeitive)

moderate 
(46 eemplee
punitive)

minimal 
( 9  eamplee 
peeitive]

of
ieolatee

Keratinomycee
ajelloi" 81  ( 4 4 . 4 * ) 4 2  ( 2 1 . 4 * ) 5 1 28  ( 5 5 . 0 * )

4—

frlahophytma
terreetre 1 7  ( 1 7 . 8 * ) 2 2 21 ( 14. 2* )

Arthroderma
ourreyi 5 ( 1 0 0 * ) 5 ( 1 0 0 * ) 1 0  ( 1 0 0 * )

Arthroderma
ouniouli 1 9  ( 8 4 . 2 * ) - - 1 9  ( 8 4 . 2 * )

Arthroderma
multifidua 1 1  ( 7 2 . 7 * ) « 11  ( 7 2 . 7 * )
Arthroderma
minutum 5  ( 1 0 0 * ) - 5 ( l o q * )

Arthroderma
tuberculatum 2 - - 2

Arthroderma
lomondii 1 ( 1 0 0 * ) - 1 ( l o o * )

Mierooporoa
gypoeum 5 - 5

hieroiparaa
oookei 2 - 2

Ctenomyoeo
eerratue 2  ( 5 0 * ) - • 2  ( 5 0 * )

Amoureaeeuo
worruooeuB 1 ( 1 0 0 * ) - 1 ( 1 0 0 * )

Alourioma à 
Amlriopeio 3 0  ( J O * ) 12  ( 2 5 * ) 2 ( 1 0 0 * ) 4 4  ( 3 1 . 0 * )

Araohniotme
ovimuB 1 (lOdSfi) - - 1 ( 1 0 0 * )

Bulbil
tyoo 3 1 - 4
Unidentified 4 1 1

Imperfect name ueed becanae not all ieolatee formed 
oleiatotheoia.



Table 6. De telle of the epeoiee of keratlnophilio fune;i ieolated 
from the different t/pee of eemplee within eeoh oateeory of 
aeeooiatiome.

») S M B l f  With ,, i & i i M

Speoiee Bo. of eemplee yielding each epeelee olr fungue
of Farmyard Omrden Cattery Rabbit Rodomt Bene

fungoa A green- burrow rune A birde
houee

K. ajelloi 20 22 24 6 6 1
T. terreetre 4 7 3 - 2 1
A. ourreyi 1 • 4A. ouaiouli - - • 18 1
A. nultifidun - 10 1 .
A, minutuB - 5 • •
A. tuberculatum . 2 -
A, lomondii - - - 1 •
M. gypeeum - 4 1 - -
M. eookei 1 - 1 - -
C. eerratuB - 2 - - -
A# Terruooeue - - 1 - - •
Al. A Anix* 15 4 4 - 6 3
A. OTinue 1 • - -
Bulbil type - 5 - — -
Unidentified 2 1 • 1 • •

Speoiee Ho. of emmplee ;yielding eaeh epeoiee of fungue
Of Moderate animal Minimal animal

fungue aeeoolatione aeeoolatione
Open f ami and loodlmnd A Geological

moorland eoil typee
K. ajelloi 42 - 5
T. terreetre 2 2
A. ourreyi 5 -
Al. A Anix. 12 2
Bulbil type 1 -
Unidentified

1

1 • 1
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YwMlm 8. Detail# ef the typee ef hirde* meet# imeeetigated 
amd the epeelee ef heratiaephilie feagi ieelated.

ef Best
pti. i m Ê M m i a à
Me, yield!eg heret.

a. ajelloi 
ff* toneeifo 
i« ea m yi
A.
A. tahoreala 
A. lemadii 
Aleari
daiilopeli

gelieela
tTiehophyloa 
glohif

M i l  ddii
fetal lealatea

of I w u b U A



Table 9* Co&parieon of the frequancgr of leolatioa of ooaaon 
epeelee of keratinophille fungi from eoil, hair end feethere, 
birde' neete and eel eaete. ' The number of eemplee yielding 
eaeh epeoiee ie given and ie alee expreeeed ae a peroentage of
the poeitive eemplee within each group.

Speoiee 
1 of 

fungue
1

Bo. of eamplee yielding each epeoiee of fungue
Soil

(171 eamploe 
poeitive)

hair and 
feathere

(74 M U V l M
pOlltiT.)

Birde' 
neete 

(28 eamplee
poeitive)

Owl oaate
(7 eamplee
poeitive)

Keratinomycee
128 (T4.ajt) 7 (9.4^) 15 (4(.«i)

■
Tiiitoojîiuftin 

1 %#rr,,tr# 21 (12.2^) 52 (45.#) 9 (32.IJI)
.

irthrodero#
ourreyi 10 ().#&) 12 (16.2S) 4 (14.2jt)

1 imixiooeie 44 (25.7Jt) 24 ()2.4)&) 18 (44.2^) 7 (100?;)



Table 10. Distribution of leratinoareee aielloi.
AUSTRALIA 1955

1956 
I960

Durie & Prey 
Prey & Durie 
Griffin

Nature(Lond.), 176. 936.
Auet.J.exp.Biol.Med.Soi.54.199. 
Trane.Brit.myc.Soc..45. 58).

BELGIUM 1952 Tanbreueeghem Bull.Aoad.Belg.Cl.8oi.,58.1060.
BRITAIK 1954

1956
1959

Daniels 
Stookdale 
Daveon A Gentles

Nature(Lond).174■ 224.
Nature(Lend).102. 1754#
Nature(Lond).105. 1345# |

1 flHLAMD I960 Lundell Itykosen, 1)6.
08RMAMT I960

1960
1961

Meinhof et al 
SohOnfeld et al 
Rieth

Arch.klin.exp.Derm..212. 30# 
Arch.klin.exD.Derm..212.70. 
Arch.klin.exp.Derm..215.662.

I HUMOART
!

1959 Banhegyi Am.Univ.Soi.Budapest Rolando 
EOtvOe, gf 57#

IMDIA 1962 Padbye A 
Thirujealaohar

Curr.Soi..51. 100.

JAPAN
*

1957
1961

Kominami 
Ito et ̂

Tojoku J.exp.med..66. 253#
Bull.nharm.Res.Inst.Osaka.51.7.

NSW
GUINEA

1958 Report 1956/7 Inst.of med.Research,Royal North 
Shore Hospital,Sydney, p 53#

: NEW
ZEALAND

1961 Marplee Trane.rov.Soc.Trop.Med.Ryg.55.216.i

NORWAY 1960
1961

LindqTiet
LindqTiet

Nord. Taterinaenaed..l2. 21.
Acta path.microbiol.Scand.51.501.

POLAND 1965 Proohaokl A 
Bieluneka

Acta Microbiol.Polon. 12. 143#

ROUMANIA
!

1959

1961
1962

Evoloeanu A 
Altfiraa
Srolceanu et al 
Evoloeanu et al

Mycopathologla(Den Haag) ,^^196.
Derm.Vener.Bucureetigj,, 535# 
Sabouraudia, gt 14#

SOUTH
AMERICAN
COUNTRIES

!

1959
1960
1960
1961

Mata A Mata 
Londero A Ramos 
laraabal et al 
Yfirrabal

Rev.Biol.trop.( s . Joee) ,1,119#
Rev.Inst.med.trop.Sao Paulo,1,75# 
Arch.Soc.Biol.Montevideo.25.74 # 
An.Pao.Med.Montevideo, 46.41.

U. 8. A. 1953 Ajello J.invest.Derm, glj 157#



Table 11. Dietrlbatloo of Trichorhyton tirreetre.

a = w : Y A i » T

1940

Oni. & 2i.j 
IWpwA 1954/7

Oriffin

K l A l n i A i  4 0 1 "

Inet. of med. Research, Royal 
North Shore Hospital, Sydney,
, •  9) 1

989. |

BOEEMZA 1942 O tÔ e n à e b k  A  

DvoWk
gabeugmmdia. ^  111. ji

w m n  . 195B

1941
Stoekdale 
Daireoa A  Gentle#

l e ü u a l j t f a â » )  i U f  1754. 
8 .A <>ur“ “ ‘< < , ,  If 49*

rilLAlB 1942 Lnndell Pereonal sommanication
o s s i u n 1940

1940
1941

Melnbof m L a L  

Sebdnfeld et al 
Kieth

A r c h . k l i n . M p . J r . .  90. 
A g Q h . k l ln . M D . D M B .  78.
â w h i l i i i ( ^ F * * i in * P f5 W ‘

HDKA&T 1956 Szfitthmary MMT.8tlorT.4r.h. 1.
n w

OUIB&
195® Rapwrt 1954/7 Inet. of med. Reeeareh, Royal 

North Shore Eoepital, Sydney, 
P# 59.

HER
m u n >

1941
1942

lUrpl..
Marplee A Smith

%z#8 .m ï.B m  2 1 4 .

S r iu a u a a f l t i u  if loo*

p o u n > 1949 Proohaokl A 

Bielvmeka
Antn morobiol.t^lon. 149*

ROmOEZA 1942
1942

EToleeaan 
Kvoloeam et al

if w .
J fa ro .M » > j» lM ; lifTHm H m . ) 99.



Table 12. Comparison of the measurements of the perfect and imperfect 
states of ArtLroderaa lomondii and its variety.

A. lomondii A, lomondii variety
Diameter of 
oleistotheoium 330 - 570p, av. 45̂ 5» 560 - 6o0p, av. 46(^
Thickness of 
peridium 76 - 152^1 av. 107^ 90 - I60p, av. 125p
Peridial cells 
length 5 .3 • 12.5;̂ , av. 1 5 .8 - 9.Ip, av. 7#3p
Peridial oelle 
breadth, excluding 
protuberances 2 .5 - 4«9j»t av. 5.8̂ 2 .9 • 4•9p, av. 5•7p
Protuberanoes
length up to 2.5p up to 5.3p
Protuberancee 
breadth 0.8 — 2.0^ 1.2 “ 2.4p
Spiral hyphae 
number of turns 2 . 6 2 . 11
Aeei
length 3.3 • 4#9p 4*1 • 4«9p
Asoi
breadth 2 .9 - 4.2p 3*3 - 4*2ji
Ascospores
length 1.6 - 2.6p 1.8 - 2.5p
Ascospores
breadth 0.0 - l.5p 0.0 • 1.6)1
Maorooonidia
length 5 .0 “ 5 .0 “ 13*2)1

Maorooonidia
breadth 2.0 - }.7y 1*5 - 2.5y&
Microoonidia
length 2 .5 • 4#2p 2.0 . 5*3p
Microoonidia
breadth 1.2 - 2.Ip 0.0 . 1.6)1
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Z&caJL.

Diagram showing the partially enclosed ohambsr formed 
by slide, broken ring and coTerelip, in which extraction 
and inoculation of spores with the mioro-loop is carried out.







ûâlÊ-l.

The growth and formation of tho porfoot otatoa of 
TrlohODhrton t#rr##tr# Keratlmemye#» mad
MioroBDOm. «rnmmum oB «natczlllM*, aad
vo-oontaninatod otorilisod roll. Clolotothoola, whan 
formed, are apparent ae email round etruoturee on, or in 
oloee prozinitj tô  the hair halt.



Trichophyton terrestre

Uneterllized Sterilized Reoontaminated
soil soil sterilized

soil

Keratinomycea ajelloi

Unsterilized Sterilized Reoontaminated
soil soil sterilized

soil

Microsponim gypseum

Unsterilized Sterilized Reoontaminated
soil soil sterilized

soil
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£LÜ£-Z-

The effect of temperature of Inouhatlon on the growth 
and oleietothecial formation of Trichophyton terreetre. 
JC.r.tlaoMO.» and Mlcro.ponm «rp..iMi wlturad on
uneterilised eoil with horee hair hait.



Trichophyton terrestre

24OC 30®C 34OC

Maratinomyoes ajelloi

Mlcroaponim gypseua

240c 30"c 54°C

24®C 50®C 54®C
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P-Uf 3.

The effect of light on the isolation of keratinophille 
fungi from a sample of natural soil. The sample in the 
upper photograph was incubated in constant bright light and 
that in the lower photograph was incubated in darkness.
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ZàâîSJL-

The effect of light on the growth of Axthrodeme ourreyi 
enltnred on negative eoil with horee hair bait. The 
eample in the upper photograph wae incubated in oonetant 
bright light and that in the lower photograph in darkneee.
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£Xs$UL»

ArthrodT—  currtyl

a) Matnra ol#l#toth#olaa, X 200.
&) Sector of the peridiua ef aa laaatare eleietetheoiaa

Bhowiaf the eplral growth of the peridlal hTPhae, X 800.
e) Sector cf the peridiua of a mature eleietotheoiua ehowlug

the eplral growth of the peridlal hjrphae» hranohlng and 
dumh-hell ehaped eelle, X 800.
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Plate 6.

Aythroderma curreyl

a) Peridlal eelle and eplral hgrpha, X 2000. 
h) Aaoae and aeoeeperee, X 2000.
e) Zenature aeel In grape-llke cluster# ea hranohed aeeogenoue 

hjphae. Peridlal hyphae cciipesed of one-elded dumb-bell 
ehaped cells, X 800.

d) Aeesual eperse, X 800.
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7.

Arthroderaa

a ) Katuis olelstethsolum, X 200.
b) Sector of perldiom ef a mature oleietothecium chewing

eplral hjphae and uncinate branching, X 800.
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Plate 8.

Arthroderma wngiaatm

e) Dumb-bell ehaped peridlal eelle, X 2000.
b) Immature maoreoonldlmm develeplng from a cell of a

peridlal hypha, X 811.
e) Nature maorooonldlum vhloh hae developed from a cell 

of a peridlal hypha, X 811.
d) Thick vailed mnltleeptate maeroconldla developed In 

eluetere from vegetative hyphae, X 811.
e) Aeeue amd aeeeepcree, X 2000.
f) Racquet hyphae, X 811.
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n m f  9.

Arthroderma multlfldum

a) Mature oleletetheolua, X 200.
b) Beetor of the porldlua of a mature oleietotheoium showing

bramohingp peridlal oelle and a eplral hypha, X 6��.
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Plate 10,

Arthroderma multifidum

Peridlal hypha ehowing unoinate branohing, X 1)00.
Duab-bell ehaped oelle found in immature cleietotheoia,
X 2000.
Spiral hjpha and fully differentiated peridlal oelle, X 2000. 
Fully differentiated peridlal cello showing the various 
shapes which the protuberances can assume, X 2000,
Aecua, X ))00 approx.
Sub-globose conidlun, X 2000.
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PlstLll.

a) Mature eleletotheelum, X 200.
b) Beotor of the peridiua ef a mature eleletotheelum ehowlng

peridlal oelle and a spiral hjpha, X 8��.
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Art brodera# oimlouAi

e) Peridlal hypha ehovlag unolaate branching and dumb-bell 
shaped eallsi X 8��.

b) Spiral hypha developing from a oall of a peridlal hypha, 
X 8��.

e) Undifferentiated dumb-bell ehaped peridlal eelle, X 2000,
d) Fully differentiated peridlal oelle ehovlng the 5 

protuberanoee at each end, X 2000.
e) Aeous, X 2���.
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Spiral hypha formed in ami taro on agar modlum, X #00, 
Miorooonidia formed "en grappe", X #00.
Miorooonidia, X 2000.
Aeesual growth on hair halt on eoll.
Cleietotheoia on hair halt en eoll.
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Plat# l Â .

ArthrodTM# 00Ol#atu#

a) Maiur# ol#l#toth#olua, X 2��.
b) Young olaintothaoial initial» 1 2000.
o) Older elaiatothaaial initial which ha# loet it# wall-

daflnad ahapa» X 2���.
A ) Saotar of tha pariAina of a aatnra olaiatothaoina chawing

pariAial oalla anA apiral hjphaa» X 8��.
a) Baotor of tha pari Aina of a aatnra olaiatothaoina ahowing

tha apiral ooiling of tha ontaraoat hranohaa» X 8��.
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Arthrodar.aa cooleataa

h)

Pari Alai hypha ahoving unclnata braaohing» X 800.
Spiral hjpha AavalopaA from a pariAial hypha, X 8��.
Spiral hypha AavalapaA from a pariAial hypha* X 2���. 
Dumb-ball ahapad pariAial aalla with laxga globulaa, X 2���. 
XloagataA alightly aaymmatrioal pariAial oalla, X 2000.
Vary alongatad pariAial oalla, X 2000.
PariAial oalla with glohulaa ataiaad with ootton hlua,
X 2�CQ.
Aaoua and aaooaporaa, X 2000.
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Plate 1*.

Arthroderm# cocleatui

Conidia 1b olBstore, X 800.
Coaldla, J 2���.
Coaldia "en thynee", X 800.
Bpirnl hypha# formed in egar culture, X 800. 
Pectinate hypha# formed in agar culture, X 800
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a ) HAtura oleietotlieoiou, X 200.
b) Beotor of tha ptrldiua of a natara olaiatothaoiua ahowing

paridiâl oalla and unoinata branching, X BOO.
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PUteJâ.

irthrodarma

a) PeridiAl hypha ehwwing uaoloAt# brAnohiag, X 8��.
b) Katur# parldlal aella with 2 protubaranowe at waoh and

of tha oall, X 2���.
o) Aaoue and aaooaporaa, X 2000.
d) Spiral hyphaa formad in agar aultura, X 600.
a) Maorooonidiam and miorooonidia, X 2000.
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Plata 19.

Arthro&arma Quadrlfldum

a) Matura eonldial nodula, X 200.
b) Young aonidial nodula, X 800.
a) Saotor of tha paridiun of a matura oonidial nodula ahowing

apiral hjphaa and paridial aalla, X 800.
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Plate 20.

ArthroAerma loaondii

a) Mature oleietotbeoiua, 200.
b) Sector of the perlAiua of a mature eleietothecium rhowing

branchingI peridial oello and a epiral hypha, X 8��.
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irthrodergn loeongl^

Peridlel bypha# cboring unoinat# branching, Z 800. 
IkiaV-ball ehaped paridial oalla, Z 2000. 
i#ymma%rlaal parldlal oalla, X 2000.
Folly diffarantiatad paridial oalla with 5 protubaranoaa 
at aaah and of tha oall, X 2���. 
elaiatothaaial initial, X 2000.
Aaaua, X 2000.
Aaooaporaa, X 2000.
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àTHOTOfaü ■
a) Single eeeoepore etrein growing on helr b&lt on eoll.
b) Compatible mating etraîne growing on haïr hait on 

eoll.
e) Kloroeonldla In elnetere# Z 600.
A) Hloroeonldla "en thyreee", X 800,
e) MaeroeonlAla, X #00.
f) g) h) 1) MaerooonlAla# X 2000.
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Plate 25.

Arthroderma lonondii variety

a) Mature cleletotheolum, X 200
b) Sector of the peridiua of a mature oleletotheoium, X 200,
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Plate 24.

Artbrodefaa loaondii variety

a) Peridial hypha ehoving unoinate branching, X 800.
b) Aecoeporee and dumb-bell ehaped peridial celle, X 2000,
c) Peridial celle ehowing 2 protuberancee at each end of

the cell, X 2000.
d) Peridial celle ehowing ) protuberancee at each end of 

the cell, X 2000.
e) Aeexual eporee, X 200.
f) Macroconidia, X 800.
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Plate 25.

Arthroderma mlnutum

a) Mature oleiatotheoiun, X 2U0.
b) Sector of peridiua of mature cleiatothecium shoving 

peridial cells and a spiral hypha, X 8		.



flat# 26.

Arthroderma mlnutum

a) Fully differentiated peridial oelle, X 2000.
b) Undifferentiated peridial cells, X 2


. 
o) Aeoue, X 2000.
d) Spiral hypha, nicroconidia **en grappe" and ohl any do eporee, 

X 2000.
e) kacroconidiua, X 2000.
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Plate 27.

Trichophyton globlferum

a) Nodule, X 200.
b) Sector of the peridiua of a mature nodule ehowing spiral 

hjrphal appendages and dumb-bell shaped cells, X 6��.
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Plate 28.

Trichophyton globlferum

a) Peridial hypha of nodule showing unoinate branching, X 800.
b) Dumb-bell ehaped peridial celle; The terminal one giving

rlee to a spiral hypha, X 2���.
o) Peridial cells which have collapsed in oonoertina fashion

beoauss of dehydration, X 2000.
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flat" 29.

Trichophyton globlferum

a) Early stage in the development of a bulbil, X 800.
b) Later stags in the development of a bulbil, X 2000, 
o) Mature bulbils, X 8.
d) Germinating bulbil, X 800.
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flat# 50.

Trichophyton globif#rum

*) Mlorooonldlm "#n thjTaee"t X 800
b) Miorooonldia "en gr&ppe", X 600.

o) Maorooonldia "en thyraea", X 800

d) Maorooonidlum, X 2000.
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Plate 51.

Trichophyton eantm^^ophytee

a) Mature conidial nodule, X 200.
b) Sector of the peridiua of a mature conidial nodule showing

dumb-bell shaped celle and uncinate branching, X 600.
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Plate 32.

Ctenomyoem eerratue

a) Mature perltheoia, X 200.
b) Portion of the peridial wall of a mature perithecium showing 

peeudoparenohjrma, thick-walled peridial hyphae and the 
large hooked appendages, X 8��.
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Zi&t# 33.

Ctenomyoes lerratue

a) Surface view of the peridiua of the perithecium showing 
branching, anastomosing peridial hyphae and hooked 
appendages, X 8��.

b) Pseudoparenohymatous layer of the peridiua, X 2000.
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flat# 34.

Cttnomyoes eerratue

Camera lucida drawlm^e
a) Very young etagee in the development of cleiatothecial 

initiale.
b) Cleiatothecial initial.
c) Developing peridial hyphae.
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flAt# 35.

Ctenomyo## eerratue

Camera luoida drawing»
a) Elongated olub-abaped atruature whioh will develop into 

a hooked appendage.
b) Multiaeptate olub-ahaped atruoture. 
o) Hook-like projection» developing.
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naîâjife.
ctenomyo## merratue

Camera lue1dm drawimr#
a) Hooked append#^ to peridiua of perithecium.
b) Pore connecting celle of hooked appendage.
c) Thick-walled anaetomoeing outer peridial hjphae and under

lying peeudoparenchjaa.
d) Thin-walled inner peridial hyphae arieing from peeudoparenchyma,
e) iecoeporee.







Plate 37.

Amauroaecue verruooeue

a) Sector of the peridiua of a mature oleietotheoium ehowing 
undifferentiated peridial hyphae, X 800.

b) Aeoip X 2000.
q) Aeezual growth and oleietotheoia on horae hair bait on

•oil.
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Plate 36.

Araohniotus orlnue

a) Mature olel»totheolum, X 200.
b) Sector of the peridiua of a mature cleietotheoium mhowlng 

peridial hjphae and aeol, X 600.
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rachnlotue OTinue

Peridial hjphae and epiral hjphal appendagee, X 600. 
Celle of peridial hjphae, X 2000.
Aeoi and aeooapores, X 2000.
Conidia, X 800.
Conidia, X 2000.
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Plate 40.

AraohnlotuB oTlnua

Camera luoida arawinge

a) AeouB and aBOoeporea
b) Peridial hjphae and apiral hjphal appendagei
c) Anastoaofling oeils of peridial hjphae.
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Plate 41.

Pararachnlotue aellcola

a) Mature conidial nodule, X 20Ü.
b) Sector of the perldlua of a mature conidial nodule ehowing

peridial h/phae and epiral hjrphal appendagee, X 800.
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Plate 42.

Pararachnlotua gelloola

a) Peridial hyphae and conidia l'roa within the nodule, X 2000.
b) Anaetomoeing peridial celle, X 2000.
c) Conidial nodulee on horee hair bait on eoil.
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Plate 45.

araraohniotue «elioola

a) Conidia from a crushed conidial nodule, X 800.
b) Hyphae and racquet hyphae, X 800.
e) Conidia formed on a hypha in the normal manner, X 2000.
d) Conidia from within a oonidial nodule, X 2000.
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Plate 44»

PararachnlotuB gelioola

Camera luoida drawirure

a) Conidia from a conidial nodule.
b) Celle of the peridium of a conidial nodule
c) Anaetomoeing peridial celle.
d) Peridial hyphae.
e) Spiral hyphal appendagee.
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Platt 45»

Bulbll-formlng tp«ol«t

a) Early stag# in development of a bulbil; evollen hyphal tip
out off by the formation of a septum, X 2000.

b) First division transversely across the cell, X 2000.
o) Second and third divisions, X 2000.
d) Mature bulbils, X 2000.
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Pl&te 46.

Bulbil^forminfi ep#cl##

Camera luclda drawin^B
Stages in development of the bulbil#.
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Plate 47.

Parasitic epeoiee

a) Horae hair bait on which can be seen macrooonidia of 
Keratinoctycea ajelloi and the round spores of parasitic 
species If X 800.

b) Spore and sporophore of parasitic species 1, X 2000.
c) Thai lus of parasitic species 2 consisting of 2 basal lobes 

which give rise to 2 conidiophores bearing conidia, X 2000.
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Plate 48.

Paraeltlo epeciee

Camera luolda drawing#

a) Paraeltlo epeciee 2.
b) Paraeltlo epeciee 1.
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